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Samuel ~ohnson 's Rambl er (1 750":52 ) has of t entbee n
r ega'rded' as abstia ct preaching on mora l i SS U~ ~ ~: 'b,ut o f lat;
scholars nave beg~n to r e Lee tha t these essays possess a
. ,
ve s ty le . This. t hes t e 'focuses on o ne
Jo hnson 's use of metaphor ex tends f a,r beyond: t he se
iteratlV;e ca tegories; he nce ,Cha p t e r 3 ~ffers a &e ~e r'al
pa'r t tcut er" aspect' f t he Ra mbl 'e r' s', s ty le , L, e ., i t s metaphori~l'
. -.-.-.- . . ,.'
dimens~on, a topic which has..feceived (;'lnly l i !Jli ted at t entio n'
_ Erom scholars . Th s study endeavours' t o provide "a more
cOl~pr7henSive a nd ana ly t ic;..al t rea:-,ment of ,Ra mb l e r mt:!ta'Phor
I • "
. e ha n has ,ye t' b ee n, at t empted by sc~olars .
~ Chaote; 1 fam iliarizes the r e ader with t he scholarly
. wor~ ' a l r e adY do ne on ' R~m.me t~Phor • . I t o utli nes ~e -
ensuing Chapters, -a~d provid~s a . work'i--n~±rriri~f-;- - - --~::.
',' '. ." " . .:"
"metaphor" a's t~e term is us ed ion this s tudy.
c!:pt e r 2 i dentifies , iix ca tegor ies o f me taphor tha t
" .- .
recu,r , ~ ularly in ,t he essays • • Inves tigation of the i r u;;e
l e ads to an interpretci'tion" of t hese -t nd tvtdue t ca tegories as'
a nd J oh ns on 's li f e, in terests , and personality.
p e r t; .o f an i n t e r r e l a t ed system" o f met ap hc r- derived ,f r om .
Joh~son ' s vie w o f life a s a s t r ugg i e: ' '~An atte'mpt is ai~~'






s u ~',ey . Of the extens ive va r ie t y o f met epho r vfc u nd i n the
Ramble r . The main i~tent he r e i s t o rev ea~he wide vat'~i ety
o f s o urces .f r om wh :Lch t he ni~ ta p"-<are d rawn . s~mutte ntia n fJ
, ~~ , . r · . ,
is a lso q Lve n t o t rad iti.ona l sou r ces, o f met aphor W~Ch ~
little us e d by "J o hns o n .
Chap t e-r 4 e::ca mi nes' ,the ~ay lim-t.Apho r f unctio ns wi .t h i n
the structure .'o f i nd i v i du a l essays . In t he Ramble r J:ohn.sdn
appea rs t o use m~phors nf'os t f r e que nt Ly in _s i x ",lays: as
allegory ;' dec or atio n.. s t oc k a-na logy , co n cIuc tnc device ;
( r e c u r r ing "u nde r ao nq ;." end mu l ,tip l e e xpe nd e r s of t heme .
E xam i ~atio n o,E e ach of these f unc tions l e a~ s. ~ .i'~llY t o a


















Wtlile Rambler.; JIleta@o: has received some ~ttenti.on ,from
scholars , 'it: "" r~m~~d !arqe.ly an unexplo~ed ~dPiC . T~is
thesis represents"'e~ first attempt to wr ite a full-le ngth -
st'ui:!Y--;f .Tohnson ',s use ' ot(meeaPhor i ~ ; he Ram~ler.
I ha ve endeavoured ' t o'"~rovi~e a gener~l S '~UdY both ~f . . . t
, t he t.ype s. of metaphor a re ee' n c In ' ~~e Ra~ble r a~'tJ qf the /
relat:ionship t he choice ' a nd use q f meeepbor may bear too
aobrisonvs pe~~na-l e~perieJlc~s an'd men ta l ou tlook. My wh'ole
appr~ach' to , the topic ,' i ~ ~~~d~d bY,,·tJ:l.e .sp~·fiC d;f~n.iHO~
'bf me~aohor 'given' ,(n Chapter 1. The re fore I make no a tt e mpt '
a h.-l.n ~a na lYs't s of 'eh: images or: .a ll us i "ons , wh iC.~ are.' oth; r
e spec t s o f the' rich f.abric ~f th e Ra~bler~~ .f t y 1e . ' ,MY s t~dY ,
is ' a l s o l im,i ted .,~ t;ictly to the Rambler , with no effor t to
establish links bet: ween its me t ap hor s and those found i n t::'he
Id ler (l 758 - 60), t~e Advent.ure~ (175)-54), ce: o~~er J'Ohns9ni~h
prose.
' Ge ne r a l comments e re J!'ade ab ou t th e frehuenc y__~~.-i:
infrequen~y ) ~ith wh i c h c e c ce-i n metiaphore appe~ I . a~
no t p rima r ily conce rned wit h such statist ics '. ,' I n<1 e e d ' t""i: in d
. ... . . . .
, t ha t J? hn SOn~ s tendency t o use metaphors .wi t h Ln met.a p hor s
- ma ke s .,!'!oec if l c counts some what; d ifficult . I
( "
.'
.. • . • . 4-;
I In geQeral , ·1 havp. made .a n attempt t o g rapp le ' wi.t h a rt
. ' . .
aspect of Rambler Prose style no t previously q ive n ~ ~ ose
stu..dy. Whi le many o f my conclus ion's a r e admittediy tentative ,
. ,
t he y pe;oha,ps ope n' the way for more intensive re search in to
. " ·· · · . r· · · .
the i [\trig~i.nQ subject o f RambleI': met .apho; • .
I wi sh to tha nk my s up er-v Lso r , Dr . Patrick O'Plan,er ty,
f~r hi s va 'luable cuidence i n my resea rch . Hi s eueceae t cns ,
cr i~ ica l ,=~punent's , and .acove all h i s consta~ t ' e ncouraqement
ma de . the comp le tion ?f th i s t hes is possible .
I a~ 'g r a t e f u l t o Dea n F••A; Ald~ ich .of ebe sc·hoql of
'Grad ua'te ~tudie~. fii 'ttle fi na nci al ass is tance provided t o
me, a nd to my emp loyer , . t be . concep t ion Bay "south I n t e g r a t e d
, • ~' . \ "Y, • ,.
Sc hool Board , fot:' grant ing me l e a ve o f eb ee nce to pur sue my
s eudI e s . . " ' .. . . . '
. . .
To Varerie- ' Legqe ~mY . f.r iend a nd 'fe llo~ g .rad ti.a~e s tuden t ,
~ I ~ffer thanks for eh a rj.nq he r ' i de as and..-'alwa1s providing "
. t' . •
e~cou ragemen t . · I a~ a l s o than kf u l ' t o ' t he stat"f o f t he Queen
Elidbe t h II Library f or all t heir aas Is t a nc e , and t o t he
Enq lis'p- faculty at M.~.N . f o r their i n t e r e st and eupno r t .
To Cath y Murph y', Eng l ish Oepartm~nt secretary , I am tru ly;
' ... . q~rat:ef.4~1 for~er ~ork ' I n- t vnI no thi s th'esi~. ' . ~
, My deepeat, apprecia t ion goes to my husba nd Mi ke and my
. s-- ' te ~ A~e~l~ whose oatie n...c e , s upport , a nd l o v e s~s_t :'ined_
me du , 'i-ng my ccnnec n t a n.ere •
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The r e putat i o n i t has e a r ned fo r diff i cult read.tng ' an d
~ts S Ubsta~tial 'si:le (-20 8 essa~s )' make the Ramble r (l7S0-5 2 ~'
, by s i mue 1 John son someWha,'Z . i ntim ~ d~ ti ng . Perhaps th i.s he lp's
exp l a i n why the amount of; c ri t ica i s"t ud,y don e o n t he ~ambler '
. • " ~I - ---
i s much l e s s t ha n one wbu ld exp~ct t o see on su c h a ma jor
..." / . ' .
wo r k o~1tt':4ture. / 5 ,t"9cer,t1v as 197<1 Dona ld Gre~ne •
s tated : "rhe wo rk ~oes, i n fact , recu Lr e ca ref u l an d sens i t i ve
r:ad:inc/i indeed , a tia l yti c a l · s t udy i n dept h ,?f i t s co nte PIts
has "not' 'ye t bE:le~ _·~ t temp ~ e.d . n l In the ' ye a r s ' .s i nc\ G;eene \
wrote "th is, i nteres t in Johnson ha a r r emaf ned s t r o ng among
litet'ary h i s t o ri a ns a nd crit ic~ wi th the Ramble r rece fv I nq .'t
a reasonab l e share o f attention . Sti ll , most: o f , t he commen ta ry
, .
on the wo rk ha s t a ke n the form of s hort art ic l e s , or single
chapterll.i n books t hat t r eat a ll o f Johnson's wr iti ng, or a ~
l e a s t~/a ll ::>f his pros~ . Thi's rather pie c eme al ap proac h,
a lttiough he l pf ~l ~ nd i IllPo r t a n-t . is hard l y -t he type of "anal ytical
I
. . s~dy." tha t Gr eene se·ems to qa ll fo r .
~ . AS f o r the sub jec t of ~th i s s "to ud y. t he use ~ f me t a phor
in t he Ra mbler , sc ho l ars f r om ·J o h ns On ' s day t o o ur own h~ve .. '
often set tled f o r s t a ti ng that metapho r i s presen t in t h?
./
.../ .
/work in abundance , and have then· a ba nd o ne d' the topic as too
mas s Lva for their ron'id~ration. Mo", of t.he in-d.r,;: h ·
excjoree rcn of metaphor in Johnson 's pros~ has been very
recent, with the notable exception o f the work done by W.K .
Wimsa tt, Jr .· I n The Prose Style of Samuel Johnson (1 9 4 1 ) ,
Wimsatt conducts a detailed examination o f Johnson's prose
s~.yle . including his use of parallelism , ant ithes is , and the
famo us vocab~lary of , Mhard M words . H" draws some impressive
conc LueLo ns wH ,h resrct t o t h e: first tw~ cev tcae mention.::,:
but i t is his considerat ion o f Jo hnson 's 'd iction that is of
concern ~ere, s ince ee e e pn o e is indivisible f rom an au thor's
choice ot-. wo r-ds ,
I n an effo r t ,t o ceceecet ee the type of voc ebu Ler v
Pfefe rred by Joh nson, Wimsatt s tudies lists of words extracted
, f r~ essay? of J~hn son a nd Hulitt ,. He arg~es .cc nv tnc Inc Iv
f o r Johnson 's Mlj ryly non-sensory, inte l lectual u.se Mof words
in eo n c r e s t to Hazl itt's tende ncy t.owe.rd s th~ "sensory ac;Jd
s pec if ic .,,2 . a e eventually classifies Joh~son 's d iction as
"ph l Lcsoph Lc" or "sc te n e t r tc , " Because o f this " ph ilo s o ph i c " ,
vo8~bulary, Wimsatt fee ls th at the image ry found in Johnson's
prose ,a~ he i nc l udes metapho r with in h is de~!.n.i tion of
... ..... . " -,
image ry) does no t con for/1' to the usua l interpretatio~ of
images as being" "pictoriar.") He de c i de s that ,J o h ns o o,' s
fmagery is "a ImpLy non -litera l" ~th " li t t l e ~ndory value, "4
thoug h .he <Joe s cencece that such image ry may still be ~ffective .(
I
\
., ,-~.:. i . ' .
I n Philosop hi c Wot"ds ~ 1 9 4 B ) , wh·irh. had its o r i q t ns in
.... the ' c he p t.e r onvd Ic t Lon vIn t he earlie r book, Wimsatt de lves
m~re' ~ee~l V i'n to th~ scientific imager'y i ~here~t ·i n. J~hnSO n 'S
use. o f "ph ilo s o phi c" : b r:ds . Two us.e f ul appendices , o ne
li s t i nQ 380 ~ p hiloSOP h i C " words f rom the ~amb1er, an d t~e .
otne r g i v i ng t he s ources ror t he d:effnition~ o f t he se ·......o r ds .
, '. "
i n .jc t mson s s 'Dic t~onar,< , ? ro~ i d e substa nt ia l evtde nce c rcr
t he aroueene that Joh ns on's imagery. t aq e rn , t he te rm erebcecee -
.. • t . ' ': - ' ,J .
metaphor ), has ,a strong ly .s c i e n t i fi c .. fl a vou r. ~hroughou t t ne".
book Wimsatt quotes nume rous e 'xa mpies ' o f met a nhnrs ste~i ng - '
. . , ' .
f com natura l h istory , c he mi s t r y', PhYSiC'S "Opt. ic~.' t:~tr~nomy.
. .
an d m~d ~cine , . finally conc Lud Lnq ·t ha t ' i n h is creat ive prose ..,.
. ~ . '
J Qhns o n "wa s e nqeqed .i n a pe rsiste nt p rocess of metapho ric'
trans f er from the real ni" o f t~e ph Lfoaooh Lc t o tha t ~ f the
PSYCho 1og ·i-ca l . ..5 A case in poi nt c Lt.ed by wimsatt i s th e
fo llowi ng met:;phor 'from Ramble r 13 1, .wh i c h does ' not ;ppe-.ii
- i - .- - .
t o the phys i ca l s e ns e s , ye t cert a i n 1 ~ ~ake ~ the reader fa: r .
be yo nd a l ite r a l inte rpretation ',of words:
Wealth 'i ~ t6e g~nerak e-e~-t~ of inClina t i\n :
the j;lo i n t to which all minds p rese rve ,a,p
~~~:~;:~~~~l~~~;~~ ~U:~ri:;:d~~:cCthio~~~l
The re ~d e r i s ca t apu Lt.ed i n t o ther~alm of sc ience ' a s J~hnson
c ompa r e s man's de s i r e fo r wea l t h to 't he r es i s tl es s att r action
. - .
o f a ma~ .neti c f o rce . He does no t. use the t e rre "mag~(t t ," but
i ts propert ies are metaphori ca lly i~p1i~d by t he ~erms
" cen t e-r of i ncl i na tio n, " "t~n~ency'," and "ei verce;" Wimsa,t t
,
be lieve s that J ohnson pos s e s sed a - r e ali za t i o n o f th e i maQerv
,
l aten t i n e ve n t he most abstract ph11 o sop hic word. -7 a nd it
Is t h-i s ' t ype of i n t e llec1.ua l ---h la g e r y tha t he conside rs t he
ha l lllla rk of Johnso n ' s s t:y l e i n t he~'.
. .
Cl e a rl y · Wi ll9a t t' s two books .prov i d~ va l u~ble discussions
o f t he s cienti t i cme t aph o rs of t.he ~, b ut i t is, i mportant
t o note ~ha t h e gives nc -ccns t eee ae i c n t o t h e va~Yi nq us e s
o f t he s e meta p ho r s wi t h i n e ssay s ": . The Q&ne ral s t a t eme n t is
mad~ t ha t J ohn s on ~se s tjt e m fo r " ps ycholoq i cal " pur poses,
a nd while th i s is o f ten ~r~~ ere a re al s o numerous occasio.ns
Io'he n he app ear s to i nse r t them gu ite c a s ual ly , wi-th no d e e p ,
i n t e nt wh a t s oe v e r . The na t ur { Of Wimsatt's wo r k als o 1 1..mits
.
him t o o ne si ng le c l ass 'Of metap ho r - - t he sc i~nt i fic - -
. the r eb y leav ing a btoad a r e a fo r t he a ttention of o eoe r cr tt tc s ,
An at t emp t to t r ea t a more va ried &alllpiing o f J ohnson' s
. . .
i mag e r y ( whl..ch t e rm aoal n tnctudee metaphor l was ma de by
Cecil s , Emde.n in "nr , J ohns on a nd Imag e~y " (1950). Us i ng
th e t e rm - s i mile " to c ove r all t ypes p f "cOIlIpariso ns , Emden I
asse r ts tha t J o hnso n utili ze a simi l e f o r pu r p oses of
"e lucida t ion" and -pe rs uas ion,,, a a nd tha t he f a vou r s a
rem o te ness o f r e l a t i 'on be t wee n the fac t or s o f the a i nf I e ,
That i s t o s a y , " t he proposition a nd t h e 11l~st ra t ion co me
f r om i nc o nqr uo u s s phe res and ye t ar e s hown to be si~ nl fi cantly
a L i ke ""~ Elllden fe~ l s t ha t i maQery i n Johnso n ' s co nve r , a t io n -
i"~ ~ilI r:: mo r e v ivid t hill.n _t ha t i n hiB prose . Pe r hap s t ~a t
ppi n t lIIay be g ranted , but it i s diffi cult to conc u r wi th h is
I ," .. ::
...
•
' , ' 1 '- '
assert ion tha t the best i magery of t h e essays occurs i n
those selecti ons "wh l ch , toolt t h e form of s t.orles a nd wh i c h
d e scribed th e do i ng " of c harac t e r s a nd social vagaries in
genera l .·10 More c a r e f ul resea rch !I hO~ conclusivelY t hat-
in th e~ t hese es s a y s are the very o nes-that generall y
laclt a creati ve us e of me ta~hor. The y mai n ly re sort to
s t ocx e xpres s i ons , ,a nd o n ly occasion a lly p r o duc e a"'wel l -
ceve tooec , i ntrlaui no compariso n . Th is oues t ion o f t he use
o f met aphor i n the n a r r a t i ve e s s a ys wi ll r e c eive f urt her
a t te nt i on la ter i n th i s t hesis .
Wi ~hou t p r ov iding a n y de t a i l ed e xp l a na t. i on , Emden
,i d e nt i f i e s a n umber of me tapho r i c pa t te rns ' f a vou r ed by
J o hns o n . I ncluded here are me t a phors based , on ac Ie nce , . '
medici ne, treasu res, war and a gro~p r e fe r r e d to .e s ·standard ·· ~ "
pictures of I i fe, used as backg rounds.- f or the illus~.ratio,! ·: . --.:1-- v ,
and enforcement of moral nr-i nc Lp Ie s ;" These ar e," the' ~r-e-a~
the vo yage . and th e pa th of li fe , as we ll . a.g;, th e id ea ~f '
-t t ee ~s sOll'le t hin~' to be "cu I~ ivated, ":uI ' _:he,e fou r lOle t a ph.or s
are vi e wed negative ly by Emden ,. tle.eA US~ he l}elieves t ha't
. . . -. . "-- .
t he ir r e peat e d presence i n th ,.. mor a l essays ,- t e nd s a l ittle
t o mono tony," an,d this , ; he sta't es, "may be t ak e n to i nd icate
some ' r e s c r ic c ion i n .t he f e r t Hi t v Qf .r cn neoe ' s t niaa inat ion ,
i n so fa r a~ h~ s mo r a l essays a re c~ncerned... "12 · Th i.s i s a
doubtf u l appr o ac h t o ta ke t o the wor~s o f' e " wri t e r ' pr a ised by
nume ro u a commentatorI'! fo r t he f e r t ll i ty of h is i maClination.
: . , i, ~.}
Emden ' s arr-o r may be attribu ted t o two so u r c es . 'Fi r s t,




he fails to recog nize t h a t the repe c i t to n of metal'~ors by
.Ioh ns o n i s p r cb ab Ly do ne de l Lbe r e t e k y r se c o ndly, he o a ses h is
judgemen ,on what can only be called a superfi cia l ~,ance a t
t he s e supposedly monot~i>nous metaphors . The many voya'!e s ,
pa ths and streams th at to th e casual eye seem t he same, take
o n diffe ring ch a r a c t e r i s t ic s from o ne e s s a y t o another. If'
. .
kmd~n h<yJ ' looked more c losely at specific axamp Laa , he wou~d .
have fou nd that .fohnson uses i n t e r nal va riety. t o ' create
. . .
. : ..,dis t i nc t i o n s wi t h i n 'h~s met epnce Ic peeee e-ne . " ne s pt ee his
.l.... i:( ~Jsco~:~".: with , t~e.se fqur me..cephcee of life, Emden ,s t il.l
... ' ' .q a c.k. " ~wl~!Jje s t hat ' t he y a're "rev e a l ing : o.f ( J Ohn,Son" s J mi nd
*, ..and.~ i ts way ' o f co n f ron t Lnq ques,~,lon's"of ~ora'lity .. an,d ..
con~c i~nc~ . .. 13 • • l, " '
Ano~h;.r mode!" 'c ri t i c who endeavol,l;~ to 9rov.ide .~ , ,;
c omorehens.ive \h a nd linQ of Johnson 's i magery ( ag a i n the term
'~c l u d e s ' lrie t ~Qho r ) ·/ it' " J Ohh '·~a be ,ll R i~t!. , H i~ ~r t icle"'."The
Patte rn of I~'g~ ry l ifJohnson 's Periodica l.,: e s aay s," (19:70 1_ ,
" . I . ,.. . .<"'-t ..... \ ,
ill us tra tes tha t tQe imag.er,,::"used by J ohn8 <?n "ce tnrorcea \'luG.
, • , ( . \ , P ,"""" . '
unde r-s t and i nq o f J Ohn,s,on'( se ns tb i Lf-t y" a nd ~ohe: p s t o deHn~
the r ange of hrs obsessive ·' h a;b i t s l.o f· mind. ' ·1 4· ' -' Li ke W'\t1JSatt,
. ' : . ' I" p .. ' "
Riely ac ce p t.s spu rgeon 's view' o.f , s i mile and metaphoc :as pact
• • . . <. ' ' .. '. , 1,
o f the qener~ t e rm - ima g e. " He a:d~ ts the dif fic.ulty o f
~a~ing any strict .c a t e gOri za : i &n ' o f t.hn~n'9 imagery. This
prqblem arise.s ,from Johnson's~abit of ~iln t rica_t e l y bl"e nd 1ng




~: !: -.,:'. ,,~ ::..
figu re'. He Illy, f or example , i n t he lIIiddle of a metaphor
ba sed on warfarll . ' i nse r, t othe rs based on veQ'et~ tive q rowth,
t he 's~a , o r.: perhaps disease . Because of t h is ; Ri el9' decides
t~at·euc t 'coun ts of ea~h ki nd of ill!aoe" a re nei the r possible
I
- )
A fina l llipo r U nt po int e s tab lished by Ue l y is Johnson's
p re~ccupation 'wi t t:- meta p hors tJ:1~.t refl~ct a g l oomy OU ~\OOk
• o n l i fe. These natu ra lly i nc lude ' va r, bu t al s o p,reva lent .
are ' lne t~~ho r~ "of sinking , i mpri sonme nt, 8!:,d di s e a se. S i nc e .
thes e occ ur so f reque nt l y i ? t he e,sslI Vs, Rlely i s co nv i nce d
t ha t t hey a r e "s p o nt a ne o us" ra t he r t ha n "co nt rive d, " a nd
t\r t he y t here f o re l nd i ~ate "a ,deeP I yj r~o t~d p~dlll1ism, no t "
about what i s possible - in li f e , bu t abo ut th e p r-obe bLe f .. t~
o f mos.:" me n .~17 T his is a ve~y valid poi n t , .f o r i t s eeTls
incl u ded ~de.r t hese headings . The y play such a n i mpor t ant
: r·~lei,...~ the.~ tha t thei r~ value can ~~ proper ly assessed
o nly' when t.h e y are s t ud i ed as sepa ra te ma j o r ee ee e c et ee , :
nor m.ean i~gtul . " I ns t e a d he concentrates o n -tl~e r e l at iv e
\ 'p ecp o r e io n" amol"lO kirlds of ima ges- IS and a r riv,ps at t he conC lusiO~
: ; t~at\ t wo ca."~. orles/f~ r \.u tnumbe~ all othe rs. T he se S're -Na:u re -
\ (wea t h e r , e le ents , 'g rowinq t h i nq s, f a rm~nc;J , e t c , ] a nd
"Dai l y Li f e" :l lr. trades , commer ce , g~ve rnmen t , ' e t c , ) .i s
. - " ~
.' \ ' , T,his a na l ysi ;; 1s sound, thO~9h .s omewh~ t un subtl .e-. . "
.there 19 \a need fo r t"t ne r d iSit i nct ions t ha n t hose pe r mit ted
~ . by s uch ge ne 'cal ce t eqo c Lea as -Nat u re - a nd - 04 l l y ' Ll fe.-
. ~ : ~ • c ~ ~ser .st- ¥y re~ea"ls t ha t c~rta i n ~e taPhor3 -.'i i ke t hos e 'o f
~ . ,. ~v ege ta t i ve growth a nd war re ceive s ho r t .shdf t by be i~g
..\
.....
' ,:."- ' ".
.'
...
' re a"S"~ria: b l e to assume tha t any man who po r trays 11 f e a~
f raught wit h so many a ttack s , -s t orms , uncon c r o l Leb Le cu rrents .
.. .
precipices a nd blas ts must be a ...worr i er, co nstan tly wa t c hf u l
for ohstacles and s nar es t h a t s tand ~n man 's way as he
s t ruggles t c? l ~ ad a mo ra l 1 t re , ('I
Pat rick O 'Flahe ,r ty i.vq l s o awa r e of" Joh nson 's proclivity
to , brnod abou. t t he d ifficu lties of this mor tal e xis teric?,
In a r e c e nt essay no t pr inc ipal l y co nc e rn;d wi t h a study o f
me taphor . O' Fl a he r t y nonethe l e s s make s obse r vatio ns that
- be ar direct l y c ." t his top i c . , Hi;, :,am i natiC~ 0 \ ~he effect
tha t Joh'nso n ' s mo ra~rpose ha s on t he s t r~lJ re Of, the ,
e$ ~ays l eads Q' Fl ah er t y t o commen t; '0~ recurrin Q' {ma qes t.h~t
i n c ulc a te Jo hnson 's " ue ne e of the crec ae icuaneee of v,"i;t ue ;n I 8
Th e wa nd erer v"~ i n IY trv i nq to s t ay o n the riqht ;.itti. a n~
" \ , -
t he 'ship harassed by tempest s a nd dri ve n eOf f c o ur s e, a re t wo
Lrne qe s t 'ha t co n ti nual ly d isclose Johnson's anx i e ty. xe caobor s
o f wa r fare. a~ already not e d , ar e an Ln zeq r a L par t of johnson 's
. . .
wr iting; but O ' Fl aher ty seems to ha ve bee n t he- firs t to
identify "the hea rt (or mi nd ) a s a. fo rtres itn l9 'consta~tly
being bombarded by the pcwe e- of v ice . This in t e r pre t at iC1ll
." notew~rthy fo r ·i t d i r ects '~r a t tention ;t o. t~e "f r a ti
s tructu re of man as Johnson . sees h i m, u nde rm,ined f rom wi th in·
' . .
by h i s o wn de 9ireS, . a~d ther~bY becomi ng eve r, more - s uscept ible
tIP p ress ures from wit.hout. The war fare , i magery of . t he
:7 Ra mbler now' t ake s o~ a mor e oersoner t one, for s u r e ly one of





. One l.po"'~t type.· of .et , p ho, no t ;·'~ ted by a ny o f • ')_ .~.. - '. ~~
th e seno r ace a l t"eady mentioned · is t hat of al legory . Be r n a rd .:
Ei nbon d ' s Sala u ' l Jo h nson '"s Alle; o ry 1 19'7~ ~' t ~ac'lf~,the dev'e lopm~ ,"
of Johnson 's '"eooric' l m~ t~od fr;' h l ( ; , r lle" L"o"... - .
" The Vi sion of Theodore " ( 1 748). a ' l ...: he wa y ' t o thlR~PPY
#' • • "
Va l l ey of Rasse lllll (1 1 59 ). "lo.nc~ ~ wa y. t- d evo t es _a~
s hor t , b ut ~ l,l umina t i l\Q , c ha pte r ~ .pre c ls~ e' P1iq~YQf , t~e .
al ~~g?rie s, fou ~d i n the..~. Ei nb o nd se / s all e;QOlV a s , •~' . ..
id e a ll y s ui ted , to JohnBon ' s~ ove.rall p wr pcee , i n ,~ r i t i ng .
which'iS " t o in struct by pleas'i ng . - 20 Th,is , i n 'h i s v l.ew; , is
ac c oap l Ls had by co nveY';.ng abstract tiuth ' -"{~r.o~Jh the' " •
~ .. ~onc rete ne~; o f ' f~ c t iO~·,. 2 i __ " ~~~ t" J(lnson .' i s~ ,t;)~~ lc~,
a nd entert:a~n ' the rli!'.ade r S imU_I~aneous,\' S\i nce · the· pu~se. " .
o,f t he Rambler is a mor a.l · o ne , John s o n 'i Sh. t o f.ind a wa y
to a ppeal t o r e ade r s who . ' like mo s t o f u • h a ve no ;r~a t
4 fo ndnes,s ~o: an ove r t ly pr eachy t one • . Ac o r dl ng t o E1~~nd.
, ,, " \.
Johnson us~s t he al leg~r1 c a l ""?":" O f~~ a n.d f i c t ion
t o make tM mora l themes more pa latable ., U~ I 1ke /ma ny ,c r/ .t i c s
a nd c ene e-e j r e ~d e r . who find Jo hn s on ' s. a l Ie q c r I ea boring , •
Ei nbo nd d eliqh t s in,./t he m, and a r~u"s ~OnYtnc i ~g~that the y . '
a r e · s kil lfu lly wrou qht and rewarcHnq t o read~' 2
Tho r e s ur ge nce O.f ' i ~terest i.n t l'l. ~ ·Ramb l. o r . a~s.. ' 1.50 b e en
indi ca ted o f l at e ~y the nu mbe r of po s t gradua t student s .., ,,('." :!
c ho o sinq some aspec t o f 'tt i i ; work as a t hesi s toPi~·~:.f '
"'"\ . ' . "
Diss e r t a tions o n th e rh etor i cal stance , t,hem S', s y nta x. and
",, ' ..




"', " / ' 'II ,':
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th?ir appearance . However, only Myron , Yea'ge~ Ill/akes metaphor
his main tion t c of discuss ion. I n hls diss~rtatd0n "The Mi nd
. .
11'1 ~he MarltetplacEt;' (19801, reecer presents a comp rehe nsive
study of J~hns~'.s u;e of ,- commercial imaq iery Ln his prose'
~orks: Su tantial proof is fu rni~hed to 'c o nv i nce the
reader .of ~ohnson:s deep intllr~. in the ~orld of business,
manufact re, a nd trade . •
Far Yeager ,. the ~heme- ?f c~mmerce" besides , rE!.fer;ing t o,
. .
manufacture and trade . also encompasses the related topra, 6£
. ,'1\ .
wea l t~ _and , its 4l'1tithesls. poveftv. Within the .periodiCj:ll
- ~ . ' . .
essays , e apec Le Ll y those of th~ Rambler, YeaQe r says ',t ha t
, JOh'n'son r e f e r s t o co.~erce as a , wa y ?f ~o,vid inq "mora~ ,:
ins truction to an in,?ustri a lly emerging socie ty .,,23 T.he
- ccmma rci a j, images are o f t e n ~rie f re ,ferences' i ~.rs)eis ed
th roughout vard cua essays . Some of. them, howevai-, Br'e more
," . fu l ly deve loped, as in Rambler 38. where t he commercial
.... ' me~phor takes . the form of an , a l legory. Here Johnson tells'
the, ~tor:y ' of Hamet an~ Raschi~ t.c co~~<ey the i mport a nce of
moderation 11'1 , 1 v- since a n ab undance of wea l·th is ecccementee
by " t he: f r ea ks , Oof ' ca p rice, '.a nd mor,e , p r; i v; i l ~g.! (or . i Cl ~or a nce
' ' ' and v i ce." Raschid, c r avi n q too much weal th , here represen ted
~y t he wate'rsJ;;f the.rG,ange's, re de\roVed bY' h i s o:~ immoderate
, , " des Lr e s • • f' .
oesc t ee the fact tha t the commerc ial imagery often
, ,
tl 1 us,trate~ man ',s e rro-rs and sub s eq uen t; pul)is hmePit o r loss,
Yeaqer i s insistent o n one maj0t; 'l5oin£ --- that. Johnson does
11, I
no t condemfil'dustr.iali zatio~ or the wea lth der,ived f rom i t.
Rather, he deplores "the improper us e o f 'we a l t h , " 2 4 an d uses
diverse methods, ' including s ui tabl e metaphor, i n an e ffo r t
to edu c a t e h is r e a d e r s in i ts proper
(
Ii
seen o f th e c ri t ic a l commentaries out l tned a bove makes
a worthy ccn e r i ou e rcn t o. t he de ve lopment ot. a n o~eral l
appr eci a tion o f J o h n'son ' s ' ee eannc r tc m~thod lr:!' the }l;lImb'1.erl'
Yet e ve nte combina tion o f all e he majo~ motifs h~ndled b 'y
,/ these wr .ite r s stil l ", leaves a gre~t por t Io n of th is t o p Lc
, u neKp l~red an~ ~neXP1lllred. I ho pe t o e xpa nd on sorn: p o i nt s
'. / \ r.>
' r a i s e d bU ~ no t rully d e loped by , t he s e scho lars , ,a nd t o
treat particular aspects of me t a phor in thfs impor tan t work
by Jo h nso n ;h'at ha ve h.~t.,"!er ~o been ne g l ec t e d . I am ~ i r;ling · -- ·--­
at a more.comprehe.ns ive, ·s t udy bf the use o f metap hor in t he
~ than_any sc holar h as so far e eeempeec ,
I n o rde r to elim in,a te any co nfusion tha t may result
.,
, , ,
from the wide ly diffe r.ing vi e ws o f ' me t apho r ne Id . by reade rs ,
i t is ' ne ces s a r y to estab l i s h a c lear def inition o f me t a phor
,. ,
as us ed in /this stud y. , I shal l cons ider a meba p.hc.r as a ny
c,~mpar ison , expl ic it. .o r imp lic"it " be twe en t wo, bas ical 'i.y
di s s imil a r ideas , or objec ts . S i mile, ana logy., a n d al l egory
are Lnc Lude d 'wi t h i n t his de fi n i t ion. Not i !clUd{!:d is' wha t I
un de r a tand t o be deS i~ na ted' by' t he term " i mage , " ," whi ch may
be app lie-d t o ~ ny wo t d ' o r grou p of wo-rds wh i ch h a s sensory -...; '~




ap p eaL Thus" rose " \ 9 a n imaqe but no t a metaphor: ..~~x:­
luve is llke a red ; red r-ose " is, of co ur se , an i mage a nd i s
a l s o metaph or,ic . I t r e a t t he .s e c o mt "rose" bu t n o t the
first . "I ma~fes " re c e I ve atte n tion" i n this studY ' o nly .wh ~ il
t hey are component pa 'r ts of a rnetaphoi:' i c e xpression .
. A br'ieE s umma ry 01; the next th ree cha p t e r s may k erve to
i nd icate "t he log ical progress io n of th i s exam ination of the
me taphoric qua li t ies of , t he~. Chapt e r Two cla o s i fi e s '
the major pa tterns of met aphor r-ecur-r Lnqii n the~ and
of fers .~uggestions -a e eo. wtw Jo h ns on repeats' these part icula r
fiqure s';t Chapter Th r e e l o~k5 he yo nd these ma j or patt~ rns
end ac~ua~nts t he) r e ad er 'with the grea t , .varie t y of metaPhO:
1, <e " ' t i n the ease y s , An at eempe is 'm.d. i n -bc t h th.se. .
chapters t o po int 'o u t c onnections betw,~n t h e se fi g ure s 'o f
speech a nd J oh n/e0n 's pe rso nal background and in t e r es t s , as
well as his p r-ec Lse kno wledge o f etcneeenen ceneu r v Lt re .
Ce r t a i n v a l uabl e sou t-ces o f metaphor r are4y used by Jo h n s on
wi ll be i d e nti fi ed. i n Chapter Three and po s sib l e reasons
proposed ~ i:.o ex pla i n his failure t o use them . Cha pter Four
identifies and analy zes specific .va ya that m'e t l'll'lhor flJol'\cticns " }!.
wi t h in indiv id ual essays . Whire i t is true that J o hns o n is
. mos t ade p t i n. using figul."ati ve l a nguag e , we must not assume
that every metapho,,: is a n es till'\l'Ibl ; o n e . Th is fo ur t h c hapte r
exP l'ai ns t ha t Johnson too h a s t;ti s s toc k ~ f me-t aph o r , .ali d he
'i s n ot averse t.o a pp ly ing one ,(I1 e r e l v to embell l ~ n o r extend
.
essay , rethe r than t o ? ugme n t o r ee m rc r c e -an e r -qume n t; •
.
13
Also i n th is chapter an attem~t is luCIe t o shed some ligh t
on t h e ment a l prOCf'~~ reYea l e~ by JQ.tlng o n 's se reee t c e a nd




T."E ITERAn;; '.},,\""O;" O~ TBE RAABLER •
whhin t he b r-oed s'pe ct r um o f~metaphor~ t h ere
e x i s t s a q r o u p o f f Iq u r e s th a t recur f re q u e n t Ly and acquire
g reat impor tance • .These are ident ified i n Char t I. At fir::s ~
th~se s Lxvc e t eqo c Ie s mfY seem ~al lY div~r::se in necu ee , ~ut/
i t i s hoped tha t t h i s c hapter wt ll ....r eveal them as Int.e r-Lcc k Lnq
, . ,
sect ~ons ,of a n i ntri cate meta p hori c p a t t ern . Eac h ca tegory
. is, howevqr , de se rvi ng ot i ndepenoent study becaus e o f the ~ - '
1 ..._ . ' ,. . .
lig h t J, e aCh sheds o n Johnson 's persona l i n'Eeres ts and t h e 9 x.te1'ftof"
of h i } ge ne ra l k nowle~ge . r: mor .e i mpo r t a n t i s the fact '
t~at viewed as a whole the itera t l ve met aphors t1tsclose
Johnson '! i n mos t be l i~fs and fear!;" ' a nd p rovide him wit h a
me t hod Of assessi ng "the. human cond i tion a nd g iving advice o n
. . . ~
ho w t o cope wi th i t .
II
I n t he me t epbo z-s based o n- agricult~re a n o p po . t un i t y i s
g ive n to s ee c e rta i "' f a c e t s of Joh nso.n 's persona lity t h a t d o
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'-"plants.- aeede , growth ' process,
dangers to growth , i . e . , blasts,
. cankers, frost.s, pests
imprisonment, s l avery . s ha c k les,
s n a res , traps, c hains , fetters,
nets. labyrinths, maz e s
path, road, abyss, p~ecipice .
r iver , str oaDl, pcean , general
landl'lcape and/eascape
dise ase;, pain. drugs , poisons, cures
battles, i nvas ion , fortress, weaponry
chemistry, physics ; instrumoIj.ts
o f s cience i nc l ud i ng the balanc e.
magnet, \ microscope, and t el.escope
\ ,,
t o reg ard'~ohnso~as t he ultimate c ity dweller , of ....ho m
Bos ....e l l sai d , " h i s i ove of 11 Londo n life was ~so .s t r o nq , t.he t
he wou ld ha ve th o u g ht himse l f an e xile in an y other p lace ,
particularly if res l'!hn<;fYin t h e cou n try . "l Nor .d o- ....e ha ve to
relv o n BOsw~ll 's OPi~ ion. fo r t o Js last . days Johnso n
w h i mse lf wa s st il l proc la i minq, " T~to....n is my elemen t . ,,2
Ye t de spite h i s obvious preference f o r - the ur ba n li f e,s t y l e ,
it is t r ue , a s no t~ d by R.W; Ke t t o n;- Cr emer" i n " J o hns o n j1nd
t he Co un tryside" ( 1965) , t ha t "H e had.~ much f i rmer g r a sp of
co untry rea l i ties, a flir c l e a r e r unde rs t a n d i ng o f wh' t.
re all y went o n the;e - - th~ ag r i cultu r e, t he ~co'nomy , the
c e ne ce r ' way o f life - - tha n so con firmed a to wn-dwelle r
r wo uld b e likely to posse~!>, toda y ·. ~3
T h is knowledg e originated in JphnsOn' s , c hildhood , f o r
the s mall c ity o f Lichfield was bu t . ~ sh ort r amb l e f r o m t he
count ryside , whe re young Sam could i n d u l ge h is c ve tos t ev in
t he o b s e r va t ion o f r ur a l life . After he h a d ta ken up res idence
in "Lo n d o n , he s t il i sp e nt I'lany ~mers i n the <;ount r y, . a nd
" l ea r n t t o have his own v iews o n o r'7'~ardl; , and co r n- q r owi nq ,
~ nd s tock -ra i s in g, and t h e n'l a n t Inq o f trees .,, 4 The t ? e mes
o f man y Ramb le r es says, dis,closed J o h nson's gre\ t kno wl edge
o f r ur a l li fe.. but more i mpor ta nt fo'r~ 'th i s st ud y is th e r
we a lt h o f me t a phor d e rived f rom culti v a ti o n wh i c h occ u rs i n
n ume rou s essa y s reg ~ rd l e s s of t h e me.
In t he p r oce s s of c u ltiva t ing la nd , Joh nso n f ound man v




ef f or ts o f an i nd ivid ua l . t o grol' and reach hi"s f ull poten tial ._ /
were metaphorically r-epr e ae nted b v t h e farmer ' $, s t r uqg l e to
get the best y ie ld o u t o f h is l a n d . ~n o ne early essay J o h ns o n
i n s t r uc t ed his you ng e r reade rs t o re a l ize that a fr u i'tf u l
ha~v e st de pended on prope r p repa ~a ti o n . Therefor~ he "' '"":"
t h Lm not t o wa ste t h e i r youth , !?u t i n s t e ad . "
• • • to make use at onc e o f t he spring of .
the year, and the ~pring of Lf fe r , •• and
t o remember, t ha t a b l ighted spring
makes a ba rren year; and cne e .t he · ve r na l
.flowers , however beaut"iful and ga y , a re
o nly in tended by na t ure ' as p repa ra tivos
t o au tumna l fru its . (5 )
f a r mi ng is ha r d , oft e n tedious. l abo~n so tao i s t he
ta s k of v -t r uuous se l f - de ve lopme n t. OI\.C ne v,e r -.e nd i ng c ho re
f o r th e farmer is getti ng rid o f. the we e d s wh i ch choke' o.ut _
the good plants . In a moe at sense , t h is is equa ted by
J~. nson with " t he e x. u ,pa t ion o f Lus t.e and appetit,S,. deeP1Y •
r o ted a nd widely sp r e ad" (1 10) ; 'a nd envy, one. o f t he ha rdest
vi' le s t o \overc ome, ~ s i~ n t if i E'd a~ "a S~Ubborn weed of the
mi nd " (1 8 3) . The <1tt"acks o n p l a n ts by all manner' of bligh ts
ar e pa r a lle l e d by v i ces o r wea kne s ses' wh i c h prey o n tlie
d e ve Io p Lrrq mi~d and soul: I II n u mqur- is "the canker - of
\1 it;" whi ch "tai nt s a nd v Lt Let e s " what i t c a n no t cbnsu~e"
(74 ) , a n d man must stamp o u t the plaque o f sC'eptic ism which
, .
, . .
" wi n , if not s pe ed i l y reme~ied, i nfect t he r e a s on , ~ nd ~
fr om blasting t he blossoms of knowledge , proceed in time t o
, ~
c a n ke r t h e r oot" ( 95 ) .
18
Perhaps, t he Rambler s ome t Lme s ima9ined , envi r onmental
f actors rather than d ise a s e we r e r esponsi b l e f o r h indering
growth . -soor l ocation c ould nave d isa strous effects o n
p l a n ts , or fi nd e e d on the write r- who came t o pub l ic at t e n tio n
hard o n the heels o f a c e l e b r a t e d author . Unfo r tunat e ly ,
the ne w wr i 't e r: stood "unde r the shade o f exa l ted mer it , " a nd
" wa s p revented " f r om r is lnq t o his na tura l height, ~ ene
i n t e r-cep t Ion of those b eams which should inv i qorate \ nd
q ui c ke n him " ( 86 1. I n Ufe, as in agricu l ture , certa in
, ' ,
r equ La t .cr-y me e e ur e e a re o f t e n r-eq u i r-ed r even essent ia l
elements in uncontrolled amounts wi l l prove dest r uc tive •
.. For t h i s reason ,~ 2 cau t io ns ene Ins e an overabundance
of hope :
The und ers t andi ng of a man . naturally sangu ine,
/ ~~~~l~~~~:d; fb~o::~i~~w:;;~a~:~e~~a;"t;U~~~ i OU S
production o f eve ry thing grea t o r excellent ,
as some plants a r e destroyed by too ope n
expoaure t() that 't un which g ives life a nd
b e a u ty t o the ve getab le world.
Sh ould we manage to survive a ll the dif fi-cu l t i es o ut line d
by Joh nso n , to co me safely t h r o ug h t h e "b l ast o f infamy,"
"frost o f neg lect . ... and "sudde n blast o f disease ... 5 we still
canno t assume that ultimate success will be g ranted. The
d a y s before harvest, or the days a t the e nd of hu man life ,
mav . st!'ll or t oc d a ng e r , a nd " v a r i ou s shapes of misery" can
ea~'il~ " tramp l e dow n ou r hopes a t the hou r o f harvest" (5 2) .
All these 'a r e proof t ha t Jo hnson s a w a close co r r es po nd e nc e
between the' nurturi ng of a crop f rom s eedling t o fru i t a nd
t he proc ess of de veloping a vir tuo us so ul .
One o ut's t an d Lnq f e a t ure o f t he Rambl er cUltivati~n
metaphors is thei r high l y pra~tical tone . 6 Jo hnson ha d
1 i ttle inte rest i n the mere ly decorative, whe t her i t be in
a rchitecture , writing, o r. in this case , agr iculture . The
\
lack of me taphoric emphasis on f r agra n t flowers a nd i dyll i c
. '
pastures is i n keep i ng wi t h his we ll-known dJ.sli'ke o f ce s t.o r e .t
wr i t i ng. Instead o f th e s e , Johnson generally us e d me tapho rs'
ba s e d on t he scie nce of fa r mi ng , a nd a Pl?li eCl th em d i r e ctly ~
.... t o li fe. Humani t y i tse lf is the so il i.n whi ch t he seeds o f
virtue a re so wn . '{ice, p rese nte~ a s wee d s , canke r , a nd
o t he r b ligh t~ , makes he;a l t h y growth d.i ffi cu l t , bu t ,wi t h ,c a r e
an d pe ree rv anj-e s uccess ,i s s t il l .po a a LbLe , ,I ~ t he g'~~ i ng
season,. a human li fe span , i stw l ae Ly managed , o r as J9hnSOn
, says , " i f no par t o f it be su ffe red t o lie waste b y ne?lig e nce, ,p
t o be overru n with no x i ou s p lan t s , o r la id o u t f o r s hew,
ra t her tha n fo r uae " ( 108) , it wi ll c u lminate i n t he ha rv e s t
of a vi r t uous sou l. -
Jo h nson, did not limit h is use Of, eu etc u t eure i ,me t a pho r s
to ge ne ral comments on life - . As mig h t b~ expec ted , he fo und
t hem usef ul whe n d iscuss ing wri t e r s a nd mc r e Lt e t e , The
fo llowi ng excerpts ,il i lls t r a t e ' t he i~f l uence o f t he ,t i me
fac tor o n both.. th e quaii ty of an a utho r 's wor k a nd th e




Hasty c ompos it ions , howe v e r- they please
at fi r-Bt bV f,lowery luxurianc e , and
~~~~~~, i ~a ~h:e ~ S~~~r~f~~ ~:m~~~~~ ~ of
s e a sons, bu t pe r-i s h at the first b l as t
o f c d tic i s t'l , o r f r ost o f nec tec e , 11 6 91
, .
Vari ou s kinds o f !i te racY "fa me s e e", .
destine d -t o var ious measure s o f d ur at lon .
SOllIe sp read into exube raf\ce wi t h a very
speedy g rowth , bu t so o n wi t her , a nd
decay; some e-Lse mo re slowl¥ . but l a s t
.l d ng . Par-ill isa us ha s it s flowe r s o f
trans ient f rag ra nce , as we l l as its o ak s
of "t o we ri ng he ig ht . and i t s l a ure ls <If
ete rna l ve rd ure . ( 106)
To mo ra li sts he e xtended a word o f cau t i o n . In their we 11 -
~ea n i ng wa y .~ hey occas iona l l y went to~ fa r , a nd "h ave not
co n t e n t ed ' t he ms «q Ve s wi t h t check i ng the ove r flows o f pa s s t.o n·,
dest roy the root as Ite ll as t he b r anche e" (66) . They shou l d
. ~ -'
a lso refrain from ha sty j ud ge me nts , and take care t o recogn rze .
/ and l o pp i ng the exubera nce ' o f desi re , but have at tempted t o
tha t "Ln t he loose, a nd t houg htless , and d i s s ipated, the re
" " , ~
is a secre t r ad i c a l Itor t h, "Ith i c h may Sh~o t o u t by p r op e r
c u t etvat ton '' ( 70 ) .
)
Nor d id J o h ns'on omi t an agr i c ultu r al meta p.ho r ap p licabl e
t o the~ itse lf, "as is seen in this e xce llen t m~tll?hor
on essay writ i ng f r om Ra~b ler 1841 "'
A c a re less q Lence upo'n a fa vo r ite a uthor,
o r t ra nsfent s u rv e y of th"! .v a r Ie c tee o f
life , is su f f i ci e n t t o s u pp l y t he f irs t
. ~ ~~ t9~d~:~ i ~~~ r~~~~~ ~~ i ~= t~~;a~~~~e~y
i n the mi nd, is by t he wllmth of f a nc y
easily expanded' i n t o . r towe r e , a nd some time s
r i pened i n to f r u it •
..:..
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I n 'the are a o f l it e-r a r y Cd t lC~'" J o h ns o n referred . to "ti\e ..
~ ve rl astlng verdure o f Mil t on ' s ~urelS, '" wh i c h ne ver lIuccufabs
, ,
t o the attacks o f eritics . . even his own criticis,!, o f Hilton ' s
. wo r ks c ould no t "p roduce an~othe r e ffec t . t ha n t o streng·t hen.
the ir shoo ts by lopp l~heir lux uri an c e " (1 040) • . From the ~e ~
. e x ampl~s assoc i a ted wi t h" wr it i ng , a nd f r om a ll the agr"i c ul t ur a l . •
me~aPhO~S si ngled o u t fo r co mme nt, i t c;' n be ,e a'S il y seen




, Cf ag rtcu l t ur e· : 7 a nd fOU".d ~t a f~t i .le(OUrCe for,ana~
wi t h all ~spec~ of huma n expe~ i e h.cf' · -




. " , ".. , ~ . T.I)~ ne xe- e e eech c r s t o be ,c o nSi de r ed ace t.ho se ·!? ~ e~t.r:~pm~nt .
' Snare s , ne t s , sha~& . and o t h~ [' ~ynlbols of captiv i t y ., ' .' ,
:,: a~ovnd in:. t he .~. an d .-~ t t i lll: ~ olend:, a n OIII,i nou.s ,t o ne to •
, ,. t he essavs " .. ~rt~in , t ,he s e lIl!ta "n~rs , ~he i ndivid~a l ,appears ... ·.
,a s a , cr,ea tu r e', set u po n b~ ~eop i e ,~r .fo r~,~,: .'be ift ....~~ .~ e.~~i';i~g ,
h im 'o f his free dOlll." The sna r.e~ ,,~d;. ~~t1e r ~evic:_,,! lQ,a y b~ •
e i t heT ' ,t:tLe mea~ c apture o r the, ' instrumen,s ' u s ed t o
e ns ure c o'nti n u i ng ho·ndage. i n e i t he r-" ~~ s'e~ th:~)con1 u"re u p
• ' . , : \ " , I . •
wha t Walte r J a c ks on Ba t e i n The ' Ac h i e veme n t: o f .Samuel Johnso n
" I ,
' 11955 1 c a l l ed " t he p t"6s s i nq serrs e o f the cag e d a nd b~wi l de red
s t r ugg'~ 'o f th e hu man hea r~ f or ~r~eda~ " M'8 • .
-, tn J"bn~on ' s e s.~ays t he.r e seems t o be no limi t t o t he •.
n ~mber- of t 'r-ap s in t o wh i c h ma nk i nd ma y 'f a l l , 'v rea so n 'may





OUt' sel'f -tespec t to the shackles o f "pa t r o naqe " or; "dependence: It
, o r; we ma y lose sigh t of o~rue selves i n t he snares ' o f
" a r t i f i c e 'a nd a d u l at i on " set by those who wi s h t o i ng r a t i ate
. . . ~
t.he mseL ve s wi t h us . 9 Nor is it only the i d l e mi nd t ha t is
sv ece pe t b te to traps. In Rambler 103 ....e a re i n fo nned t hat
. . \. . -..-.,-- .
" b ua y a nd excu r e tve . mi nds " may also be ensn a red by "the '
«.: co bwe bs o f petty inquisi tiveness ', whi c h :ent ang le them In
~'-tr !Via l ' e mploym; nt s an d mi n ute stud ies. " The f i n~ s t reasoning
powers are not immune t o ·" t he .ty ra nny o f f a nc y " wh i c h ca n ,
at leas t . een pc e ar t Ly , "enchain t he mind in vol u nt a r y s hack les"
\. ( 1 37) . ,
o nc e caug h t , we us ua l ly try t o es c a pe f r om our, fette rs.
. There', a r e , howe v e r , t i~s ~whe n we are he l d cap t ive in such a
•~ way as t o reme Ln blissfully u nawar~ o f ou r l ost f re~d·om . A
case ion po int involv e'S, the d ec e ptive na ture o.f weal t h , whic h
conve~s a, f a1 4e se ns~ of 'secJrity wh il e s,.imultaneo usl y I -
sapping t he wi llp ower an~ judgement. ' Too many people s~end
a -l i f e t i me amass-inq g r e a t fortu nes whic h , according to
" -.ro nnscn ; are noth ing more than "q o I de n s h ec k Le s , by wh i c h
the vea r e r t t a at o n c e disab led and~ a~ o rned " (202 ) . Whetber
tohe traps " " s~ t by"' ou r own pa s<si on s : ~r b y som e 'Ei1 t le r n a l
fo rces , the pro"l ifera t i o n o f suc h meta ph ors nemons t r ec e s
J .oh nso n 's obsess ion wi th ' th e s e "e na ne r e r a o f t he mdnd " (1 5 5 ) .
--rthli ke most c re'a tl;l res 4c a ug h t in traps, - ma n is no t
t o t a ll.y. he I P~e~s • . He i s , e nd~we~ Wi t h . m.e n\alya pa~ i..t i.e s




rise ag a i n a nd over t hrow its-. c onq ue r or, man t oo c an re ee I
aga inst a nd subdue the v'l cee th a t co nt r o l 'h'im . Such rebe llion
Le encouraged by Johnso~ in Rambl er 89 : "Th i s c aptivity,
ho wever, i t is ne ce s s a r y f o r eve ry ma n to b r eak," He c a n
accomplish th i s 'by e i i cvt nc h i s r easo n to a s s ume its r ightfu l
contro l , Thus t ha captfve wi ll be ab le t o "rid h i s mi nd ,o f
passions • •• which enchai n his in tel lects , a nd obs truc t h i s
improvement" ·1112 ) . Even the use o f r ea s on , s i nc e i t ha s
human f l aws , w'i l l not be ' a bl e t o pu t a pe nn an en{ e nd t o
... J , ,
ma n ' s ecrocs • -He will stumble aoa i n , a nd , i n f ac t , he i s
jus t as like ~.'f. t o fa ll i nto t he sam e o ld ' t r9P a s i nto a
. .
differe nt oneJ It 'ia'kes a supreme ' e ffor t t o _br eak ~ ree f ro m, " ,
t his cycle , whlch is why Johnson ha d h ig h prai se f or, the
sinner who fi.na ny s ha kes ' o f f a I on? e s tabli s'h~d...bad ha b i t l
The influehce o f cus tom i s i nde ed s uc h
~~:;s'~ oe I ~~~~:r~i t f~ ~~ ~t~~U;~~ ~~~tue ,
nor ca n I t hink an y man mo r e wor t hy of
vene e-at tc n a nd r en own , t ha n t hoee who
have b ur,st t he , sha.ck les"o.f h,abit ual
vice. (lS S)
The anxiety emanati ng f r om these metaphors i s s o pe r-vas Lva
. -
t ~at i t neces~itates a consideration 9 f ' Joh n'son 's pa r-aona l Lt y ; «
As Riely ocee r ved , ~ he me tapho rs co nv e y "a s en se o f his ow~
, mi l?e rie s · an d t hr ou gh t he m we v ie w the "d a r k ~ i de , o f h fs
t e mpe r a men t. " 10 The re a r e ma ny i nd i cations tha t J ohn s on wen t
t h r ough h i s life feeli ng t~~pp·ed , Firs l:l y , t his ma n o f
vtecrcue spiri t wa s ImprL eone d i n a bo dy whi ch caused h i m
. /
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s U",ffering so g rea t ' t ha t he once remarked , "My he a l th has
be e n-, .f rom my twe n t·ie th year, such as has se ldom afforded me
-J
a si ngle d ay 0: ease" (L if~, I ~ , 147-8). He fully-u nd erstood
the pred icamen t of those who we r e " c h a Lned do wn by p~in"
( 11'6) . ' Su r e l y it is the voice of e xperience we hea r in
~ambi'e r 8 5 wh e n he r eferre d to "those pains Wh ~ Ch wear us
a wa y s lowly with periodica l t orture s , a nd wh i c h. tho uoh they
~ . ~ . .
eome t t me a suf fer life t o be long, condemn i t to be useless ,
cha i h us dow n to the couch of m'iae ry , an\mOCk ~~ with .t he
ho pes o f death.", .
Fa r wors e t h a n . t he physical ailme nts he e n'!!ured wa s
, 1JOhnson'~J menta; a nqu Lah , t.he ."mOr b i d melan ch oly" C*. I ,
6 3) tha t he b e H ev e d h e ·h ad inheri;ed f rom h i s fa t he r, an~
th@.one thi ng , t ha t kept him fea t-Lnq . f or h is sa n ity.• As Bate
pOi nted , ou t, " t he 'i nsa ne . i n t ~e ei~h tee n th century . were ,
of course . cpmmon ly chai ne d ." l l The report of .ronneonve
,
./ en trus t i~g. a gad lq.ck . to, Mrs. Thra le seems t o i nd ioa t e his
fea,r that atJome time he llii g h t ne e d to be fo rcib ly res trained . 12
His . s tant an~- i ety ~bout his m~ tal ~ health may h~ l p explain .-
_ __ his ·predilect.'i0 .{l... for, references to Sha~kles. Finally, .
Johnson fretted abo ut; his tendency eowe rda i ndolence, which ,
\I am a si nner . good Lor~ , bu t let no t my
sins burthe n me for eve r , Give me th y
. . nrece t o break the chain of ev il custom.
. / tr y as he mi ght , ne coul.~ nev y r s ubdue • • The same type of
e ntrapmflnt ' me t a phor f o urid i n the Rambler was used i n a
pray~ r fo r re lease f rom i ndole nce:
(19l), o r t .r yi ng to escape from t h em.
25
Enable me to shake off idleness a nd
s lo t h •• • 13
It seems-ve ry li kely that he was fhinking :f h imself when he
said. in Rambler- 155, "rndoIe nce ~ therefore one of the
vices fr om which those whom i t o n\;;'t~ec t s are seldom
r e r c rmee ; " One l!hi.ng is certa!nJ .,Jo hnson spent a large part
of bis life e t ehe r trying t o avoid " the snares of id leness"J .
Although the enq"apmen t metaph~rs p.robably ref lec ted
J o.hnson 's personal fears and anxieties , it must be understood
that they played la r mar,a than a confessiona l role. There
a re many exenc tee that ·h~ve no real re la,tionship to Johnson
him_self . 14 ~.is main co ncern was to ~mphasize t he f act that .
life s Ubjec~sail me n, inclUdi ng himself , t o a mtrltitu.de of
traps' or s nares. a,s wi th all the i.te rative metaphors, ",t hos e
of entrapptent' serve primarily.' t o he l p ' t he reader better
und e r s t and . . the' she red. humtp cond ition . If along the way he
a lso becomes better acquainted wfth Samue l Johnson, that
must be regarded as a by - product r a t he r than a p lanned
cuecone of Johnson 's application of the ,me t a pho r.
~
Any~ne'who f e a ds the Rambler in i ts e rrt Lr-e t y cannot
fail to not Ice v e he recur~Hig me;apho r of the' journey of
life. The critics agree that this is o ne of the most importan t





Samuel Johnson and t he Age o f Travel (19 76 ) , produced a n
inte ns ive study of t h3 t ravel motif i n J ohnson's wor ks. ,
Cu rley called a t t e n t i o n t o t he fact that in eighte"enth
century Eng land , wTr~vel wa s a natio na l enthusiasm and a
pr ime manifestation o f tha t exuberant Ge o r gian cu r ios i t y to
survey a nd t o st udy the expand ing geo'g ~aPhiCal fron tiers. o f
human kno wledge. "lS Johnso n possessed more than his faI r
sha re of t h i s wGeOr?ian ~urios i.ty ••• h Lch ~e. exercised to the.
r ut t eee , e ape c i a Lj y when he wa< a~ay f rom hi, ev e ryday r
mU 'ieu . A l t~ough he ha d t.he de s ire to t r a vel, f inancial
cond'itions in n.i ; yo uth a r s healt~ i," l a t e r li fe we r e
seve re h i ndrances. Yet he did ~our pa r t s of too Eng lish
c ouq t .rva Ide , and managed to .... i51 t ' W~ l es . Scotland and 'Fr a nc e .
Mrs . a tcaat , i n Anecdo t es of Samue l J~hnso n ( 1786). remarked
tha t
He loved indeed t he very ac t of t raveH inq ,
and I cannot t e ll ho w fa r o ne might have
t ak~ n him in a carriage before he wo u l d '
have wi sh e d for r e f r e s hme nt . He was
therefore i n s qrne r espects a n a dmi r a b l e
c ompa nion on the road. as he p iqued
h ims elf , upon fee l inq no i nc o nv e n i e nc e ,
and on despi si ng no accommodat ions . On
, ~~: ~~~: r t~a~~e~o:~~:r;n~e f:~~e~~~~e~~~g lY
~~ f ~ ~:e~ a7~ ; ht~~g:~n~ f O~ n~h~n~U ~~~r~ ~ I ned
..
This excerpt s e e ms to indicate tha t fo r Johnson t he pleasure
a nd the e xpe r Lenc e g ained f rom the j o u r ne y more tha n comperrsa t ed..
for a ny discomfor t~ o r p r ob I ems , ru r che r r e f erence wi ll be
'v -.. /
· ' to · " . '
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lIlade t o t h is at t itude , as it wi ll have an i~rtant i mp lic a t ion
for the in te~pre.t a tion of the journe y I!let a pho rs .
The jour ne y metapho r s o f the~ e nc ompass t r av el
by l a nd a nd sea , but t ho se r el a t i ng t o land are i n th e
ma j o ri t y by far . Suc h a no t i ce a bl y un e.qua l d i s t r .ibu tion ma y
. be a na tu r a l o u t come o f Jo hn s o n ' s a ve rs io n t o s ea tra ve l ..! i
For pr e s en t, p ur pose s , however ' ':.,all t he jo ur ne y me t a pho rs m"y
be de a Lt, wi t h t ogethe r be cause J o hn s on emp l oye d bo t h t he
ma n ' s p r ogre s s througtl li fe. Th e s ame d isq u i e t ude , t he s a me
f ea r that a t an y momenb life wLll l u rch out of con t r o l , i s
a s e v i d e n t her~ as fn th e 1 wo t ee eee I ve ca teg ori ~ s already '
d i s cu s s ed . By now i t c a n be se e n 'tha t thi s t o ne o f a nxiety
is c ommon ' i n t he r e cu r ri ng me t a p hor s.
I n Joh nson 's view, th e j ou r ne y of l i fe was no p leasu re
.>
crui~e . He . - employed the metaphor o f eeevea t o de p ic t t~e
humarl p ilg dmage ,: llnd a:>...mo r a l i s t i t wa s h is t a s k t o d l r ec t,
- h i s f e llow pi1gr im~ i n the p,rope r co u r se o f v i r t uo u s 'co nduc t
t o ob t a i n t ha t fi nal spi r i t' ua l ~oa l.-. 18 Th i s he d i d by
fre que n t ly r emi nding us o f o ur he ave nly des ti n.;.tlon , an d by
po int i ng out t h ~ ..o bstac l e s on th e pa t h leadi ng th ere . On
t he j o urne y we wil l e ncoun ~ e r ot~r8 who , having be en wa yl a i d
by tempta tion , are ca ug ht up in t emporary p lea s ur e s"• . We
mus t ne e fo l l o w t hei r lead . Whe nev er' t he j o urne y ' b e come s
mor e p Lee aur ab Le t ha n troublesome , we mi ght do wel l to
exam ine th e ~i t ua t i on . Pe rhap~ we hav e unwitti ngl y - f o rsa ke n




the: paths of v i r t u e " for " the ~ad o f p e r di t i on ," or have
fo llowed " the stre am of fo l ly " an d wil l e ventually come to
g r ief i n " t h e Gulp h of f n t e mpe r a nc a" o r o n "the Roc ks of
Pleasu re.;,1 9 That t(e jou r n~y mus t be taken s e rious ly' is
prove n in t his ble nd .O," t he l an d/watet:: ~tif from Rambler 175 :'
l , To yo uth, the r efore , i t sho u t'tl be carefullyi n c ulc a ted , tha t to e n ter t he road of
l i fe with o ut cau tio n o r r e s e r ve, i n
j~~~~~: ~ i~~ ~~ ~:~~~~lo~ i ~~; i;rd: n~~ean
wi t ho ut't he instruments o f s t eer-age, and
to ho pe, that e very wind will be p rospe rous ,
a n d t hat every c oa st will a ff ord, a ha r bou r .
)
'F~~armed with knowl e d g e o f th? poss i~e d a ngers , the
t 'ra v e ll e r ha s a better c ha n ge of g~ t t1 ng th r;,~ s a fe l .y) to
.his des ti natio n . In h i e r ole a s g u ide , Joh nson t ried t o .
prepare u s f o r eve ry e v e ntua li t y . There f o r e he prese nted a
threatening~andSCape , co n ta in i ng "p i t f al s of t r e ac he r y, "
r . ·cove r ts of coward ice," a nd " t h e p recipice of f e Lahood ,." as
we l l a s a sea scape made t e rr ifyi ng b y its " f1 uct ua~tJ 0n s o f
unce r taintlf'" "slee ping ~. t~g nati"on. with o ut wi nd or tide ,"
a~d " g ~lPhS o f i ns,atiab ility .~20 On l y those wi t·h the eiora t
r e s o). ve to s t ick, to " the na rrow paths o f ,t r u t h" (121), to
".toil up the rteeps ·af vi :tue" ( 14 ), or to endure the tem pes ts
a nd wh i r l p oo l s of av e eaec tie rous s e a w.itho u t d;spairinq ,
wou l~ e v e ntually ~each a s a fe have n. In Ramb l e r 8 9 J~hnson
expla ined wh y the r ate of succes's is l ow: '
, , "
I n the j o urney of l i fe some a re 'C;;t
beh i nd , . beca u s e the y a r e na tu r a l l y
, '. ,: w
i.
feebl e and SlOWl s OIIle be cause they 1II1s5
the wa y , and many beca us e t hey leave it .
by c hoice, a nd ins tead o f p ressing
o nwa r d with <J stea dy pa ce , deliqht
t he ms e lv es .wkh momenta r y deviations ,
t ur n as ide to pluck e ve ry flower, and
re pose i n e ve r y s h ad e .
Cl e a rly John s o n was an hones t gu ide who would neve r deceive
'h i s ry~n ions by mi nimizif!9 ):.he danger t' o r of.fe ·ri ~g f a ~ se ...
hopes fo r t he ir chances of s uccess .
As sho':;n e a rlie r i n t he quo t a tion fro~ Hf s. s t c e a t-, Johnson
t e f used t o t olera t e an y comp l ain t s a bout t r a ve.ll ing · con.~ i t i on s .
He transferred th is same a t t i t ude to th e metaphoric; journe y.
, '
It was no t t ha t he w~ s i nse ns it i ve l on t he co nt r a r y, he wa s
":or~ aware t han mos t o f t he da nqe r a ifivolved i n ma n 's search
for ·safe passage thro~gti ways beset o n -a~.l sid~~ by f raud
and ma 1i ce ~ ( 7 9 ) . He also had a deeper e pe r e c t ee'tcn of the
~
value o f each small v ic tory ove r t he · obstacles·, with wh i c h
1"8 f ind o u r ·passa ge elDba~rassed and obs t r uc t ed " ( 1 27). As
. J ohnson saw it . all these di f f ~cult ies s hou l d be r-eqa z'ded as
o pp o r t un 1,t.i es f o r !lt r e nq t he n in g o ur mora l re solve a nd p rov i nQ
our v i r t.ue , not as gr ou nds f or whi n i"ll complai n t s . Ea ch '-
mora l t ri umph, s mal l o r large, advance ~ · us towards our
e t e r n<\l go al : s u rely .en t e h;:ave nl y des tina tion, o nc e attained,
wil l ·mor e than r ecompen se us . f o r the wors t t ra ve l li nq co ndi t i ons
i mag i na b le. ,
S in ce i t is common in ea r t hl y excu r s ions t o s ee k ' a t t r ac t i ve
r oute s , o r wa ys th at wil l byp a ss .obetacles , many t t"y to
f ollow the same p~ocedure i n t he prco r e a a throug h li fe . "
<"
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Li ke s ome au t ho r a , we lPlay be "ec r e i nc l i ne d t o p ur s ue a
~r: aCk so s mooth a nd 50 flowe ry, t ha n at t en tive l y t o c on s i d e r
whethe-r , i t i e ads t o t r ut h" ( 2) , o r: i ns t ead o f po nd e ring
e t hi c a l cho i ces we ma y 1ust f o l low t he c rowd an d "ro l l down
an y t orren t o f c us t om" ( 70J . Bu t .J o hn so n It ne~,\t t he r e
wa s no ea s y way t o s a lva tion, s o he w¥ne d ~s t o stop was ti no'
p r ecious t ime seeking th e non exis ten t . Neve r wa s a d v i c e
~.
• g i ve n 1n more s traigh t fo r wa r d fa sh i on t ha n i n t he co ne I us ton -
o f Rambler ' 63 :
":".. . .
Th i s p a s s a g e a nd so many o the r s rela t i no t o l ife 's journey
r e-ec hc t he f a mou s li ne s f rom Sc d pture wh i c h te ll o f t he
broa d a nd" narrow paths , o ne whi c h " l e ad e t h un to des t r u c t i on" ,'
"hile t he o t h: r "leade't,h un~o 11 fe . ..21 Johns o n kn ew' t ha t
e t ernal life would be ga i ned o n l y by t ho s e who s t a ye d o n t he
ha r-d path a nd con t e nde d with each mo r a f cha llenge cast in
thei r d I'r e c e i on.
..
We have j ust s ee n Johns o n acting as a g u i d e , c ue t he
nex t g r oup o f meta phors wil l s how h i lll i n the ro l e o f a




'B;.~ause of the p recar ious,.,canditlon of his own health , ---'
i1 ~ness~5 and their treatm:rTt.s were ma t t e r s of c ~ n s t a n t concern
t o J o hnson . He was " "a grea t dabble r in p!lysick~ (l. ife, II I ,
152), an d was kn owledgeable enough t o a s s i s t .Ln wri'ting the
p r op osals fo r Dr . Rob.e rt. James 's Medical Oi ction.'1ry I l ? 4 3) ., ·
Th r o ug hout h i s l i f e J o hns o n "h ad i n ge neral a peculiar
p l e a s ure i n the company. of physic ians" (,L i f e , IV , 293) , and
from such co ntac ts he Le a r ned enough to feel confident in
. pr e sc'ri b1i ng re-medies for himse lf and his f riends .22 Since
the science, of medicine was of more than casual i nt ere st and
importance to .rcn nsce, we ~ tio u l d not be s urprised to f i nd
h im using it as a source fOt" metaphor.
The use o f recurrent metaphors from the common practices ..'...
.of Li fe was a method of ma~ing readers conscious of s hared ~uman
experiences . Perhaps nowhe r e was there a greater opportunity
f or achievi~g such u~fied a udie nce resocnee than in the use
o f med"ica l.metaphor. S i nc e a ll people ha ve felt the pangs'
. .
o f Phy sical s uffe"ri ng, t hey can respond to a r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
o f ~ife's moral ills in terms of disease : -Al l c~ikewise
appreciate the concept of allevia'ti ng the sufferi ng by
, fopowing the nr e s c r Lpc Iorts suggested by Johnson . I I;". i s
important t o r e a l i ze , howeve r, t "hat Johnson never c l a i me d
ha ve pe rma..nent cures . , No t h i nq c?n totally rid life of vice : 'Ii
....
That .rife has ma ny miseries, and that
those miseries are , ecee'c ne ee at:. least ,
equa l to all' the powers of fortitude , is
now universally con r e s sec r and t he r efore
it is useful to coria Lde't- no t onl~ ' ho w we
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ma y e s ca pe~, bu t by w~ means those
whi ch e i the r the acd~e n ts\l) f a f f a i r-s ,
o r the ln fi nnitles of na t ure must b ring
upon us , may be mi t i gat e d an d iiQ h tened:
a nd how ....e may make those no u r e l ess
wr etc hed, wh i ch t he co ndit io n. o f ou r present
e x t s c ence wi ll not allow to be ve ry
ha pp y . (]2)
It i s a ma t t e r , t hen , o f maki ng the best o f a bad situat ion.
We a r e- no more ca pa ble of e r a d l ca t Inq e vil an d suffering
t ha n doc t o rs are of c c ncue r-Lnq disease , but t he mor tal s ta t e
u: I mpr oved by the e nduring figh t t o keep the s e pe rils a t bay .
~o i d e nt i f y t he evils that' assail human v t r eu e , J ohn s o n
o f ten used ee eme a s socia ted with bodil y diseases . Ca nce rous
g r o wt hs t hat take f u l l co ntrol at th: b od y were pa r a lle l e d
by "the t umour of insole nc e ," "s we l li ngs of v a in hope ," and
th e " ma l igni ty" of f a lsehood , a ll of ....h Lchwa r-p the mind a nd
co n t ro l be havt"o ur . 23 Somet i mes e v il wa s eq ua t ed wi t h v iru lent
d isea s e s o f ' p l a g ue p t-opor t Lc n .... i th i n the gene ra l populat-ion .
"The co ntaoion o.f va n Lev" (9 5) a nd "the fri'gld and ne r cc t Lc k
infec t i on" o f v ain im a g i na t i on (89) Wi re t ....o of t he mos t
p r eval ent di so r d e rs o f the hu ma n mind . It is ne t.u r e I fo r
1lI9rali s t s t o p r ac tise me nta l a nal ysis, s ince the fr ai l t i es
o f t he mind ma ke i t a breedi ng grou nd for mora l disease .
Joh nson 's f ear s f o r hi s own sani ty made him even mor e intri gue d
than ma s : mora li s ts wi t h th e ....crk t nos o f t he mi nt- Mrs .
Pio--z'~ i emp has i zed Jo h nson 's conce r ns i n he r Comment tha t "H e
had ~tu cHed me d i c ine d iliqe n.t1 y i n all i ts b r a nchea r but had
"g i ve n pa r t i c u l iu " atten t i on to t he diseases o f t he i ma g i na t i o n ,
, . ,_...~
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which he wa tched i n' himself wi th a solicitude de s t ruc t tv e o f
his own peace,"24 . This PEivate anxiety a bout me nta l hea l th
was extended t o e mbrace manki nd in t he Rambler e s s ay s . The
development of "a hea"lt h fu l Mi nd ,,, 2 5 which reaso ned as well,
as is huma nly poss ible . should be t h e aim o f e ve ry man , fo r
it guaranteed h im a t le as t a fighti n g cha nce against e a c h
"formidable and Obstinate disease c ft t he i nte llect" (89) .
One .t h i ng that wor~ed ag ains t the achieveme nt o f a
hea l thy mind was t he un i.versa l pre o c cu pa tio n with se l fish
. conce r n s , a t heme ' deal t wi t h in man y of the .es eeys , Fo r
e~ample, Cu pidus of Rambl er 73 wa s so co ns une d b y g reed that
even whe n h e received h i s .,l ong awa i ted i nh eritance he con ti n ued
to su f fe r fr om h is ~ i nveterate disease of wis hi.n g.". Ano t her
self-centred typ~ critic ized b y Joh nson wa s t he peda n t who
regarded his area o.f s tudy a s supe r ior to a ny o ther . By
refusing to wi den his i n te llectua l h o ri zons , he was condem n ed
to a disab i 1 tty p Lc t cr ad in Rambl e r 173:
As any action or pos ture l o ng continued ,
w ill d istort a nd dis figu l;!e the limbs ~ so
the mind li kewi se is c ripp led and co n t racted
b y pe r petual app l ication to the same set
of ideas .
There we r e also the know-it-a ll youths w~o se !U-g h regard fo r
the(r . own ideas c au9~d t. h em to de n igrate or to t.a lly i g n or e ,
t he theories o f e a r lier t h i nke r s, J o hns on l a belled t:heit





'rne se «rid s i mila r egocentric t endenc: i es po r t r a yed i n
t he Rambl e c l ed 'Ad e h Sachs i n 'Pas s i ona t e Inte l lige nce
. ( 96 7 ) to ComllIent - o n Johnson 's -~ns istence on the n~ed to '
a vo id self and sub je ctiv i ty. - Accocd in Q to Sac hs , Johnson
be lieved th-at the i nd ividua l ha d to - ex t rica t e h i raself f r orn
s t e r ile i ntros pect i on- an~ bt 'come a c t ively co~oe rned ' wi t h
h is functio n .wi t h i n t he bro ther hood o f man . 26 By reaching
out t o othe r s with f ri~(dSh i P and ' suppo t"t , main could ,a vo i d
, the unh app Lne ae a nd isolat ion- .,tha t mus t i ne v i ta bLy t"e ~u lt
f r om t he un b ridled pur s u i t o f s e lf - interes t , Th e disease of
.. " .,- ' '. ' .
self ishness is best r e s i ated by commitment t o 0'fers , and
f o r t ha t rea so n Johnson offe red ' the f bllowing r e c omme nd a t i on I
..
, Let us e bere roee make haste to d o what
we s ha l l ce r t a i nl y at last. wish t o have
done , l e t us e ec urn t he c a resses o f o ur
Er ie nd s , a nd endea vour by Illut ua l end e a rn.e nts
t o haio h ",n that tendernes s whi c h i s the
ba l lll o f life . (S4 1 .....\ . ' ')
Although th e Ralllbleyr o v i deC\ a coep r e he ns Lve , s ur-.v~y n f • #
moral dise a s e s , b a l a nce was mainta i':l ed by t he i n c lu s i~n of
v h b l e reme di es . In s ug g es ti ng .,met h ods whe r-eb y man co uld
improve hi s mo~a l s ta t e , Jo hns o n co n tinued hi s relia nce on
. '
medi ca l meta pho rs . t erms like "prescr1ption , ~ d i C i ne , "
"remedy , " " c ur e , - " a nt i d o t e , " a nd "ba lm" ap peared f r eq ue nt Ly
in his advice for . th e co r rection,of c or r upt be haviour .
In deed, both t he abundance Of, s uch t e rms a nd the p reC}Si~n
with wh ich the y were applied Ili ad o ne to concur with J o hn. ,
Wil tshire , who conc l uded In the e ssay ·P a i ns ,a nd Remed i e s l '
i ,
J
An As p ec t o f t he Work. of Samue l J Qhnson- (1979 ) that t he
Ra mb l e r' was " f orma lly co n c e ived as the ra py , " and tha t .t he
" an~ ogy be t ween the mo~a iist a nc t he ' ueceo r see ms . the g ove r ning
a .nd shap i ng me t.a~or of .J o hns o n ' s e~ t e tb se . •27 . Diagnosin~
human il l s is th e d uty of t he p hysician and t he moralist ,
• . 4 .
but the di aq nosis in Jo h nson is a c com p a ni e d by the re a p o ns tb L'l Lt v
, of pr t id ing a ,t r e.a t m,ent whi ch o ffe rs some me~8u-re of ho~e
t o the, pa~i'en t. I A.s ) pr a~titi<:ne r o f 'm~c Lne , Jo~nson
r e lie d on simple b u t e f f ec tive treatment. F or t h e mi nd
burden ed wJth so r r c w, Jo h nso n pre~c t" i bed "empl~me.nt " as
,,'the s a fe and go'no r a l a n t i~o te " (47 ). Elsewhe re h e s t a t ed
tha t "~uste r ity is t he "Proper antidote to i ndu l~ence ot ( lIDl,
and Jar gen e ral t herapeu t i c , e f fect i n many , d i s t r e s s i ng
situa t ions he ' s ugg es ted · t he us e' of "pa t ie nce , "the q re a t.
r emedy whi c h nee ve n IM s puz in ou r ha nds- ( 3 2 ) . Nor was
Jo,",on' i~c lin.d ' t o suca r ccat hi ' : r emed ios. a , ' pro ve n by
-Rambl e r 17 i n which he 'p r e scr Lb ed t he f requ~nt con tem~tion
o f dea th as a - "u n Lve r se I medic i ne of «. he ""t nd . - Whil e tli a t
may be a b i t t e r p i l l t o swallow , ' i t i s , as Joh ns~n sai d , "of
t he 'utlllost , e f ficacy t o t he j ust a nd rat iona l r egu lat i on of
o u r l i ve s . "
• Like a ny consc i en~ious !'h Y~~cia n ,' JOh"\n ...rea li zed th e,
need f o r ca r e i~ p res cribing medi ca tion . He wbul d neve-r
condone t he u s e o f al'\.¥ medicine ~o r t he" pu r p o se o f escap i;'lg I
fr om, _re a l it y . He did ~ot app r o ve"' o f opla t ';"s , a l t hOu9h.~
u se w-a~' qu ite acce"p tat le i n th e ~ ig h t ee n th century. Bate




~ig hteen t h cent.ury ...t he raode ga te use o f opium - - as a powd e r L
taken wit h water or as laudanum (mixed with some alcoho l) - -
was the most common si ngle med ica l treatmefJt for ca lmi ng the
ner vous system. ': 28 Johnson's fe ar i op i a te s , de ep t t-e the
fac t t hat he used them ,t o ease his own pain , is ind icative
of the depth of his medicalk~o"'l:dge and insight . He once
tol d , Boswe ll' that opi um w~s "a remedy t hat sho u l d be q Ive n
.... i t h the u t !llos t " reluctance , 'a>t.d o.n ly in ext re me necessity" ,
(Li fe', IV', 111). Hi s worry wa s no doub t pa r t l y based .on his
?bservatio n of t h~ dru Q 's i nflu~nOe on h i s be loved wife
T:t ty , vno ~ccord~ng to o~ • . Lev~succuGtbed to the e f fects
of "pe r pe tua l i l lness a..nd pe rpetua l op ium . "29
Joh nson 's ne gati v e fee lings abou t this med icat ion were
ref lect'ed in the Rambl e-r m~aPho'rs , where the t ert. " op i a t~
""as often useJ in~ctiO\ wij;.h Qualities o~ behav~rs
tha t depr i ve . m~ of h is reasoning jrover s , The wealthy man ,
for ins ta nce, S houl~be on Quard aqains t decep tion , since
fl a t tery wa s ~ always a t han d to po ur ih her opi-ates " (172) .
Mise pa. t h e prosti tu te of Ramble r 171, rev ea led ho w he r
sed u c er used to lu ll h e r Qui lty consc Ience ~'Wi t h the opia:~e~
of irreligion ." Some t imes t he ind ivid,pal wa s res·pol\s ible
.. ,
.?.or benumb ina hi's own reaso n . I n Rambl e r 89 , for exampl e .
.roh n scn advised man to curb, h i s unre st r ained im agi nat i o n
~ . :hich '~ lik e the p o i son of o piates , weake ns his powe.cs ,
wit hout an y clCternal, ymptom of ma l.i~nity. ~ Clearly Johnso n
(
-,
was, opposed to d rugs wh i ch c loude d the mind, thus preventing '
if from fa c in g mo ral d ilemmas . Ho.....e ver p a i nfu l or f e a rso me
th e probl e m , Jo h nson b elieve d it c o u ld be better han dled if
, .
the reasoninq p ow er s ha d po t b~e rj l u ll ed into inse ns i r il ity .
T h~ mo s t p ower ful proo f of t h is wa s g ive n when Jo 'hns o n f ac e d
his g r attes t t e r r o r , dea t h . Thoug h in e x treme p a in in ' his last
days ,,.Jfe wa s de termine d t o remai n r a t ional and wou l d no t
"meet. God in a s tate of id iocy, or 'wi t h opium i n his h ead . " 30
I n his .app l i cati o n of ,me d i ca l met a p hor, Joh~ son was a b le
to mak e mo ral i l i s and ,t he i r t r/~atme nt more r e alisti c to t he
average La yraa n , " There was furt he r r eal i sm 1n his ho n,; st •
::::::~:: ~:::::: t:::b:~m:o:o::::n:::::':':::.:::::. ,re o
As he sta ted in Rj3mbl-er l86 , ; P~s it i ve p leuure ""· cannot
a l wa y s ob t a i n . and pos i tive p ai n we of te n cen no c re move .w .
Nevertheless , t he mor a l i st , l ik~ t.he good phys ic ian , must
,
neve r stop t r y ing to a l lev ia te man kind 's t n s , In J o hn so n' s
est i mation t 'he be s t med icine availa b le t o man wa s h is own
c a re f u l l y regu l a t ed rea son . I n t h e b ioq r-a phf c a L wor k~
~ (1 9 74 ) , John Wa i n s t ated tha t " r-ne~ a ssays
pr oc l a im Johnson' s t r us t in reason . in s eeing ,t h i ngs as they
e re ; in t hinking cl:ar lyand dist i n guis h ing j us tly .n 3 1 I f
~very· ind i v id ua l were to use his reasoning powe rs vt e e tv ,
mor a l d i s e ases li ke r i de, envy ?r g r~ed woul d Hnd _i t.






Anot her large qroup Qf p oee r f u l me taphors I n ~the R:am b le f
i s t hat ta k en from t he realm of mi litary a ffairs. During
J ohn s o n ' s l ife t im e Eng land was embroiled in o ne hostility
a ft e r anot he r , both in Eur ope and t he colonies . The e ig ht -
. .
year t~ar of t he Austria n Succession ended i n 1 748 , just a
few mc nene before John s o n began writ i ng the Rambler . ,Joh n son
de ~e s ted wa r, but ' he d id have a certain amoun t o f admiration
f? r t he co u e-aoe of mi li t¥y men . I n his art icle "or , Joh nson
a nd W,u· (19 45 1, H. R. K i lbou rn"e sa id t hat tnt' resp'ect
,,,m~ed f r-om Jo trn sont e ovi' '' ma'IY e nd bu lldoq '~lrl t " vhlch
-vae n ural ly a·t t.r~'~ted by f ig~ t ing me n .·32 Johnson hi ms elf
commente tha t " t he protess ion of soldiers and s a ilors has '"
the ~ ig tty of d a nqe r., ,Mank i nd reverence th ose who have q o t
over f ear , whi c h 15 $0 genera l a wee kne e s '' ( Life , 1 11,266) .
since war wa s a ge neral topic of $Pnversation . a nd s ince
Johnson tt'lo ught h i qh l y of mi litary cou r aq e , his use of mil ita ry
metiap bor i n th e~ was a l most predetermi ned.
There wa s a fu rther factO} at work here, one that had
. an ov e rrid i ng i nf lue nce on every t h ing Jo hnson d i d -- his
Chris tian be rter a , Hi s use Of}rd~ry metaph~rs i n .a mora l
c ont ext was au t hor ized b y "t he Bib le and o th e r Chris t ian
wri ting s , wh e re such meta phors commonly ocr t r a v the bat tl e -,'
f or the ·s ou l. In~ 7 J o hnson sta ted , " I t is no t
wit hout reason t h a t t he apos tle re prese n ts our passage
t hroug h th~S s t age o.f -o u r ex istenc e b\ i mages d r awn e rce the
' \ . .
, ./ .'
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ala rms a nd sol i citude o f a . i l i t ar y l i f el f o r we are p laced
1 n suc h a state, t ha t aldevery thinq abou~- u s co n s p i res
agains t our ch ief interest." In the~, I'pictu res of
wa r fare were appl Led t o e very a s peft o f I i r e , fr om t h e ~
s,trugg le to ~l&ll d a su cc e s s f u l care er t o t~e wa r between the
s ex es , b ut th-e qrea t.t nu mber was u s ed t o rep r e s e nt the
batil e aqai n st tein~ation . r e was highl y C>u nl .ikely · that a
ma n of Joh nson 's re liq iou~ ne eure could think o f that pa rticular
. .
battle without recalli ng th e ma ny Chr is tia n refe rence s th a t "
exhor ted man kind"to -Fig h t t he qood fioht o f fai th .· 3 3
/
a e nce a Chr is t ian mot ive, _ rather ,t ha n 'a po li tica l or pri va~e
o ne , 'wa s pr o bably Ch ie fly responsibl e for J Ohnson ' s inc linat i on
t o use rd lltar y met ap~ors •
• Ba t t l e, " · f o r t r es s , · ·sentine l ," "a mb us h , · ~'fo r t if y, ·
·conquest,· and · vanquish" are j us t a fe w o f t he IIIUi tar y
ce re s f o und in Johnson's desc r ipt io ns of the so u l 's s t r uqQl e
agai ns t t he f orces trying to cor rupt it. Two'types o f
wa r fare were prese nted l exte r nal , in which people a~d ~lt ua tlons
o uts id e th e self p l ay ed ' a lIajo-r r~,le ; and inte r n a l , in~ which
t:.he focus wa s on the fight to overcome pe r sona l i mpe r f e c t i o n s .
Le t us cc ne Ide r firs t the e~ te rnal warfare~ whi c h Joh n s on --'}
r e la ted t o th re e ~a j or puceut e e of me m the quest for
knowledge , the desire f o r scc t et acc e pta nc e (this i nc luded " , .:
t h e win n inq o f a spouse), and t he fi g ht for s ucc,~s s in a
chosen profes~.ion ,
40
':~ The sc~ola r '5 o r stude nt's wor k iS , te rmed an " e t t e c k on
kno wledge " whi ch , if s u cce 5 ~ f u l , becomes a "conquest" ( l oar;-'
Any ta l e nted s t ude nt iWhO, l i ke Pclyphi lus o f Ram'bler 19 ,
vaci llates from o ne course 6f s tudy t o anothe r, is a \'l0or
st ra tegis t because "h e makes sudden i r r-apt i o n e in to the
regions o f knowl e dge, and sees al l obs t ac l e s ,g i ve wa y before
h im; bu t h e nev e r s t a ys lo n g eno ug h to compleat hi l; c onq u e s t ,
to .est ab l i s h l aw s, o r ~ing a way . the s poils." . The n th e re is
the f ierc e stri fe. be tween exper ts i n the dif feren t branches
o f l ,e a r ning , a s detai led by ~ohnsonin ~ 83 :
Lear n Lnq co nfer s s o much su per ior i t y on'
t hos e who poss e s s i t, tha t the y mig h t
prob ably ha v e es cap ed all censur e , h ad
they bee n able to agr ee among the mse lves:
b ut as envy an d c o mpet i tion ha ve di v i ded
the republi ck. of l etters in to fac tions ,
they ha ve ne g l ecte d t he common i n t e r es t 1
eac h h a s called in fo re ign a i d, a nd
endeavoured t o s trengt hen his own cause
by t he f ro wn of power , the hi s s of ~
i gno r an ce, a nd the clamo ur of pop u larity . '
The y h ave an engaged in feuds , ti l l by
mut ual host il i t i e s they demolished those
o utwo r ks whi c h ve neration had ra i s ed for
the ir secu r it'y, a n d exposed thems elv e s
e c . ba rbarians , by whom e very z-eqf o n o f
science is equall y l a i d was t e .
J ohn s o n regarded su ch jealous bic kering as a tioolish waste
. . .
o f time a nd t al ent whic h co u ld be bette r ap~ ied "to the
.. .
ben e fit o f life ." Besides encour aging t he stu de nt t9 re spect
, ....tu d ie s di ffe~ent f r om his o wn, Johnson also a dvised him t o
dev e lop a n i nt erest in life ~uts ide the s cho larly real m.





t he other ba ttles o f life , ~qr "wh ile science 'i s pe r-aued ,
other acc omp li s hme nt s are ne ctec tec r as a small ga rrison
must l ea ve one p a rt o f ap e xtensive fo rtress naked, whe n a n
alarm calls th e m to ano t her " (180) . The student , a nd fo r
tha t matter eve r ycne-e Lse , s hou ld we l come dive esity of
. .
e xpe r i e nce a s' preparation fo r th e man y sit uatio ns t hat " lay
u s o pe n to ne w a s saul t s an d p a r t Lcu Larc d an qe r s " ( 43 ) .
The ba t tles t ha t cccur t-ed in , the soc ia l mi l ie u we r e
jus t as i n t e nse as th os e i n the area of l e a r ni ng . 't-herefo ce
i t ' wa s qui te app ropri a te to compar~ t~e nervou s ne s s o f the
wit fac in g hi s public to " t he palpitation s of a ch ampion on
the day of co mbat , " Th is'me ta pho r ba sed o n medieva l mi lita r y
tactics wa s e nl a rged by t he wi t' s l amenta t i on that he had
li t e t e hope of victory "'s ince he "could fi nd no pas s o pe ned
f o r a s1 ngle 5<1 11y" whereby he mig ht br eak t hrough' h i s
t t e ee ne ee ' t<?citurn ity (101). The public 'life o f youiQ
ladies was al so p ictured i n v i o l ent te rms , of "c on qu e st a nd
d e e c ruc t Io n" (6 2), an d i n Ramb l e r 130 Vic t o r ia said o f he r
, . ---
debut i n t o soc i e ty , "I was d;essed and se nt out to conq ue r ,
w it~. _ a he a r t; be ati ng li ke t h a t o f an old kn ijh t - e r r an t a t
his fi rst sally." Havi nq r e ee r reo t o t he f allfl us ' a d v i c e o f
the Spartan mot her t o her son , Vic toria comp a re d th1rt: t o her
own situa t iqn by adding , "My ,ve nerable parent dlsm issed me
t o a fie ld , i n he r o p i n i on of equa l g lory , with a comma nd t o
she w tha t I vee h~ e daUQh tl c , a nd no t, t o r e turn without a
lover , ,,3 4
/
\\ .
The search for a ma r ri age pa r t ne r wa s, usua ll y t he ma i n
f ocus o f a person ' s ear l y soc i a l li f e , as i s ev i d e nc ed in
many Rambl et:" essay's. The ror t o ne hunter o~ 18 2
typified the many wan i~ r s in th i s f i eld , as he advanc e d
" f u r n i s he d wit h i r r e s i s t i ble e e c t Lle e-y " ilnd " turned his
.ba t te ries upo n th e f e ma l e worl?" Hi s femal e cOfnterpar~s
were also well a rmed end e qua ll y vigorous"in t hdir eqq ee-e s i o n ,
Moth ir:'§ dri lled their da ug hte r s in t he st r a teg y o f s exuai
war r a re a nd urged them o n t o" victory., . Vic to ri a said of he r
\. mot he r (who was no more eeetous t than mos t ) , " She ~dvised me .
" t o prosecute my v i ctories , a nd time woul d ce r t a l nLy [b r Lno me
a captive who mi g h t de se r ve tQe hon ou r 9 f be i nq e nchained
f or eve ~( 1 3 0). Sp ins ter s to o we r e des c ribed i~ military
"ce en e as " bar ren coun t r i e s • • • free , o n l y be caus e the y weren~r thou ght to de serve t he trouble of a conq ues t " (3 9 ) .
The e p t c e uce e o f the co ur t s ht p proce ss as wi r f a r e r e t Le cc ,
J ohn n 's disapproval o f cer tai n o f the marriaqe c us t oms of,
his day: a s tmila r tone i s set by t he c omme rcia l metaph o rs
o n the same topic • . These will b e d iscussed in t he f ollaw i nq
c hap t e r.
The ind i vidual tr yi ng t o ad varice h i s caree r wa s s u r e t o
become embroiled i n a co n fl ict . Ev i de nce o f a ptitude o n " hi s
par t frequent ly met wi th jea l ous, sp i t e f u l treatmen t f r o m
.,
omecs , The 'e<oeity o f the OPPOSi tl : :%W:S shown i n~
14 4 , where t he . "Roarers , Whi.~e_rer:sr~derators " l a u nc he d
the ir at ta c.k.. Eve r y s te p up the lad d e r of su ccess r equired
an al most s u p e r human e f fo l:'t because
. "
T,he . firs t ap pe e r ance o f e xcellence unite s
lII u lt l.t ud e s ag a inst i t: upe xpec t e d opposit l.on
e t eee up on eve ry side , the celebrated
and t he obscure ~in i n the conf e deracy' l
s ubt il t y f urnishes arms t o i mpud e nce,
a nd i nve n t i on leads o n c l:'e d u ll t y .
The case of t.he ~wri t er received a gre at dea l of Johnso n 's
a ttent 'ion . In en e ea r l y essa y 3e s p o ke of the ba ne of all
writers , th e crit i c s "who ,..sta nd as centl nels i n the avelJ.l.les
o f fame" (3 ) . His own d"termi nation no t t o be in t imida t ed
by t he m was expressed t hu s : " T hou gh the nature of my undertaki ng
qi~e s me S ll f f id~n t r e ason t o d r J l1d t he un i te d Attack s ot'
t h is ~i rulen t ~ilation, I have no t ' h ithe r t o persua ded
. . ) .'
mysel f t o t a k e an y measure fo r fl i q h t . o r treaty.'" Ra mbler
176 pr-crv tded a .0["(: de t iled account o f the a a nne e- i n wh i c h
the po we r fu l C rlt h:~r sed hi s vic t i~ . pu r sui ng hi lll "f r ail
lIne t o li ne wi t hou t e s a t io n o'r r e mo rs ; ." . Meanwhile t he
be l ea g u ered au t ho r "t r te ev e r y art o f s ub te rfug e a nd de f e nc e :
maint a i ns mod es tly wha t he resolves neve r t o yield l a nd j '
y i e ld s unwilli ngl y wha t can not be ma i n tai ned . '" This v i v i d
. . .
met~or. whi c h is ex t e nd ed a't cree e l e nq th . pe r haps be,trayed
the emo t Iops o f J ohns on t he b<¥ tle-sca r red , l ite ra ry v e t e ra n .
S trong pe rsona l senti"llu;n t may a l s o be evident i n Johnso n ' s
t~trnent o f t he :Jron . < a~other po t e nt ial ' f oe o f wri t er,
. "'-
a nd o t he rs . t ry i ng t . forge a ca r eer • . No t long be f o re s tart i ng
t he~, J ohns on had t he humll i a t i nQ e xpe r i e nc e o f be l nq
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rebuffed 'by Lord Ches t e r fi eld while seeking s up poc t for h i s
p r opo s ':,d .O ic t i o na r y. Si nc e wo r k o n t h e Ramble r an d t he
Dic t i o na r y prcq r es s ed simu ltan eo u s ly , any referen ce t o
patronage i n the e s says/may r e fJect h i s Ln j u r e d pr ide .
J oh ns on 's di s g us t for the p r act i c e of patronag e was re vealed
. in h i s / ske t c h of Li b.aralis , whose patron conside red him
"ful ly in hi s p~",er-"_ ~nd proceeded to trea t 'him co ntemptu o us ly .
Again Joh nson - resorted ' t o military la.nguage to s how how
L i be ra l ~ s- vee r?~UCed to e t averv by /':15' pat r on :
Whe n the perle o f c e r emo ny i s broken,
rude ness and i ns u l t soo n 'e n t e r at the
bre e c tr , He now found that he might
safely harrass me with vexation, that he
had fixed the s h a ckles o f pa t.ronage up o n
me , and tha t I cou ld neither resi-s t him
nor e s cape . (1 63) .
To those wr i t e r s who ach iev e d success , J ohnson issued a
wa rn ing t ha .t their war was "f a r from over . Another en~my ,
perha ps th.e...,f iercest o f all , w~ s l u r k ing i n the s ha d ows .
That enemy was T1.me, and co u n t le s s ~ wr i te rs "....h o t ho ugh t _
I them~elve s ' se c u r e by a Sh~rt forbe a rance, ha v e s un k un der
his scythe , as they we re pos t i ng down wi ~h thei r v olume s in
tri\lJllph t o f ut u ri t y R (3 ): From thi s and a ll o t he r m il i t~ry
me taphors c on nect@tl wi t h the c a r e e r o f wr i t Lnq , we ~.now tha t
J o hn s o n f ully comp rehended the dang ers of his professio~.
His at titude must not be interpre t.ed as "a s i g n o f c cnc t at n e r
h e knew the risks in he r e nt 1 n t he li f! of writi ng , a c ce pted
them , a nd a dv i sed all p r cs pe c t I ve writers t o do t he
"for he that write s may be . co ns i d e r ed as a kind o f ge ne r~ l
. c ne i ie nc e r , wh om every one has a right t o a ttack; since he
qui ts t he common ' r ~ n k ' o f life, steps forward be yo nd the
I Ls cs , and offers his merit t,o the pu b Li ck jUdgm e nt M ( 9 3 ).
Whve c omba t t i ng the externa l problems just d iscussed ,
ma n was at the same t. ime c a ught. up in i nt e rn a l conflict . At
s eexe he re was some t hi ng more impo r t an t t ha n soc ial acceptance.
r-omant f c , ed ucational or fi nanc ia l succes~. -- na~ely, the 'l.
salvatio,: o f t ha sou l. The preservation of a. v i r t u ou a soul '
is an extremely diffi cul t ta sk . If we 'fa l t e r i n the -Le a a t; ,
t he enem y has op port.u nity f o r access and for eventua l con quest.
J ohns on made t h i s po i nt c lear i n~ 20 1 :
' • •.• he t ha t suffers the slightest b reach
in h is mora li t y , can se ldom te ll wha t
s ha l l e nt e r i t ·, · o r how wide it shall be
madEi; when a- pass a ge is ope ne d , t h e
i nf l ux o f c o rruption is eve ry moment
wea r t nq do wn opposition , and by s low
deq r-ee s de l uge s the ne a r t •
s'ac t or s ' over wh i ch we "ha ve little control , because they
attack from th~ out s Lda , p ee s's h e a vil y o n the nee r e (o r
s oul, ~ i n ce these t wo are o h e n used synonymOusly \by Joh nson) .
There are the " e r rows " o f "t-ep roe ch" a nd o f "calumny , " and
the flerce M a rm i~ s o~ pain . "35 But wor~e st ili is th~ f a ct
t hat the very en t ity we are tryi ng t o defend of t e n t ur ns
trai t o r . We are ~e t. rayed by selfish mot ives , g reed , pt"lde
and vai n imag ination . 0[' in a vo r -d, by o ut" c vnecccene r t c t ey ,
"./
Batt exp la ined t he "p r oc e s s by wh i c h t ,he he a r t /.s ou l j eopa r d t ae d
it s own c hanc e fo r s alvat ion:
Th e heart t he n co ncen t r a tes solely o n
what r e l i e v e s or conr t rms i ts own pe r s o n a l
. ambi tio ns o r fe ars; it beg ins ins tinctive ly
t o rega rd others as riva l s "to be f eared
o r mea n s to be used, and to wa ll it se l f
s t f f I mo r e f i nn ly beh i nd barrie r s th ro ugh
~n~::~~j~ a warped pe rception o't re a lity
Weaken ed f r om ....ithin by this "c b r-on Ic , c r ipp li ng
preoccup~ t i on .. 37 wi th sel f -in t erest. the hea rt Lez.vas t t se r r
. wide ope n- to ' a t t a c ks o f "vanity· a nd "Lmpa t Ie nce s," and t o
"the ambuebe s of e nvy," 38 And wha t ~O f tho se "a i ry
gratifications." of unc ontrol l ed Imag ~n.ltl on whi ch "invade
\
. the ~ou l witho u t warning,- and . h a v e oft e n c ha r med do....n r esista nc e
, ~
efore the ir a p pr o a c h i s pe r ceived o r s uspec t e d " (8 9)? If
they c a n i n fi ltrate so insidious l y , .... hat c hance do es a n
e t eeedv co r r u p t heart have against .t he m? We ca n ta ke co mfort
i n kn o....ing that the s mal l es t sp a rk o f . mor al ....o r t h wi t hi n
t ha t hea rt is sufficient t o stav e of f total capi t u la t ion to
si n . Regardless o f setbac k s , o r t.empo r e ry sur r enders to
, '
v t c e , ' t h e wa r must not b e a bandoned , si nc e t o r e tire from
t he fi e ld is t o doom t he soul t o e e va r La a t.Lnq d amn atio n .
ACCord ingly , J ohnson urged hi s rea ~er s t o fight on a nd ne ver
l o s e ho p e . He s ~rnmed up the si tua t i o n in Ramble r 11: by
sayi ng " That tho wor l d is o ve r - r u n wi th vice : ca nnot be
d enied, but vice, howe ve.r pred ominant , h as not yet gai ned a n
u n l i mi ted domin ion . " Nor would it eve e gai n t ota l po wer as
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long as each man continued t o fight f o r contro l of his sou l.
g Lc ha r d H. Schwartz said in his work Sa muel Johnson and the .
Problem of Evil (1975) that "Jo hn s ont s he roes a re t hose who
can sustain their fai th and pe rsevere throug h l o ng and
try ing pain. n 39 Willingness to fight on against t ough odds
i s tneeeo admirable , a nd certainly the mack o f " t he true
warfa rfng c n r i e e t a n • • 40 Johnson was adamant "that no part
of life be spent in a state of neutrality 0[' i nd if f e r e nc e "
......
(89). because . only constant opposition to eV~l c~timately
ensure eterna l peace . for the soul.
vll
.~ Me t a ph o r s der~ved from science ma ke up t h e fi nal iterative
class i n t hi s s t.u dy , Beca use of t he ir quant Lt yta nd importance , '
figu res.. based '~ n med~cal science were ; (scusSCd ear lier as a
separate group. Certain other scientific ,me t a pho r s wil l b e
treated later within categories that demand t h e i r t nc tus t on ,
Mos t r e l a t i nq to biology will t heref4~ be i nc l uded i n t he
Animal or Agricultural aroups , while o t he rs re lating to
astronomy and ce ~tain aspec e e o f physics wil l fit best i n
t he sec tion on Light. The se decisions a re examples of the
,
degree o f a~bi tra.riness tha t some t i mes comes in to p lay whop
o ne takes on th e comp lex task of c lassi fication of Johnson 's
met a pho rs . Our science category , sti H sizeab le despi te t he
exclusions lIi"ven above , consists of metapl'lQ rs re lati ng "t o
'-
"
ch e mi s t r y and physi cs {e xc e pt the a!-"ea of liqhtj. and to
i n s t r ume nt s emP l oyed( i ""1s c i e n t i flc s e oc v .
Like most of. his contemporaries, Jo1\nson ....as ve ry
t ntere s t ed i n science . In "s amue r Johnson a nd . g i qhcee n t ti -
Ce ntu ry sct ence " ( 1 943 ) , John Brown demo~strated that J Ohnso n ' a
scien t ifi c ben t was q i ve n shor t shr ift by Bos well '....1'10 ' had ro
li k i ng fo r t his area of study. 41 Boswe~l d id not nen t t o n
Johnson 's f asci nation wi t h c bemf s t r v , b ut Mr s . ~'s
accou nt o f Ar t hu r M~ rph y' s firsi" meet i na wi t h Joh n son c learly
...rev e als him as lin a mllteut" scien tist :
' " h¥· [ Murphy} went ne x t day , a n.d~fou nd ·
o u r f rIend a l l ccve e ed wi th soo t I'L ke a
c h i rillie y-sweepe r , i n a H ttle room, wi th
an i nt.o le rab l e h eet; a nd strange ~ell . _~
':~c~ ~m 7: t ~~:a~~~~ · : ~~~~~. i~ng s in th e
Although J o hn s o n conducted scie n tific e xne r Lment s , he did
not hesita te to cri t icize t hose fana t ical .e me te u r s who . r
" e i q ne L t zad t h e mse l v e s by me l t t nq tne i r es t a tes in cruc I b f ea"
(199), Wast ing time a nd fort u ne o n scientific t r i v i a litie s
wa s f or t he mo r a lis t i us t o ne 4inore e xa mp le of de v iation f rom
reasoned behaviour. It wa s the los s of self-co n t rol t h a.t J o h n s o n
'c o nde mne d , not a'sensibl e i nterest in .s c i e nce • He h i ms e lf
ha s " a n unde r lyi ng, a ffection " f o r things sc ien t ific, a f act
. p r ove n b'l "th e ....i d e ass~ r tment r scitenti fic i de a s ' t h a t are
assim il a ted i n v a rious me taphor ic ways to moral and ps ychological
t he me s t.h rouq ho ut; t he Ramb ler . " 43
\..
Cherll1s t ry provided J o hns o n wI t h ma ny e ffect i ve lIIe tapho r'S
il l u s t r a t e aspec ts o f the~h~an co nd i t i o n. The . e tff3 c t o f
v ices on t he sou l was compa r ed t o t he ef fec t o f -ai r on
me t al s . Hence t he re a r.e many "coe r o e t o e s > -- o f envy .
i nve t e r a t e ha t re d , ill -humo ur , a nd i d l e disc o nten t - - and •. in
th e sa me ve t n , sor r ow i s c a l l e d the "rust. ee" t he s oul . " 4 4
::.; T he pu r e e sse nc e o f t he ~ou ~ is vi tia t e d by the s e cor ros~
f orces . muc h as a n iro n b a r is we e ke ne d t hroug h o x i da tion .
. , .
Ot he r metaph ors were linked to t he e ffec t heat has in causing
s ubsta nce s t o boil and e va po r a t e . Jo hnso n pictJ.red t he
' , ' . ,. '-
he a t ed o r ex c i t e d eece t c ne as br.inQ ~no lIimila r r e s u l t s •
• ThUS ~ "The mad ness o f joy~w.il l ~ume impe rce~t i.lY . awa~l '" a nd
t he wit' s bUbb lin9 imaQi ha t lon · fu med .a wa y i n bur sts o f wit ,
a nd e vaporati o ns of g ai e ty ." Because o f th e fiery na t ure "o f
. h yma n pe a e Ione , J ohns on dec lared that · all o u r g r a tifica t i ons
a re vol a t il~ , vag r a n t , a~ easily dis s ipa t ed • • 4S · Some
ma t e ri al s pcaseae i n na re" te nde nc ie ~ t o r e e c e i~ a pa rt icular
wa y; i n' a meta phoric s e ns e a s ec ret t oo ha s " ecee subt le
vola t il ity , by wh i c h it escap i mpercep t i b ly a t t he sma llest
ve nt ,) o r so me powe e- of f ermentat n , by which i t expands
.~ itse lf s o a s t o bu r st t he heart that will not g1 ve it way ': - ( 13) .
~ The b r a nc h o f c t\em'h, t r y n c al led' meta llurgy also
f ou nd i t s way in t o Rambler metaphors . Rambler 41 re ferred
t o .:ne f ut ure as ·p li a nt a nd ecc e t i e , " w~ereas th at' pa'st was
" scut-born and un t r e c t a b I e ; " I n a c~mmenta r y o n Milton' s
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Sa mson Agon i s t e s J Oh n"s o n.•c r eated a strong l in k between the
work o f a litera ry cri iic a nd that of a me t a Lj uz-q i s t e
To expunge faults where t he r e a re no
exce l lenc ies,"is a t a s k equally useles s
with that of the c he mis t . who employs
t he arts of sepa rat ion and refineme nt
upo n ore in wh i c h 110 p recious meta l is
c o n t a ine d t o r eward h i s operations . (139 )
I n l:I f a r differe nt type o f eaeev Johnso~ censured t he h uman
screeCh-O~. 1 for daaa s In q " the' gO_~en'hou ro o f gaiety with ;;
t he hateful d roee o f ori e f and suspicion" (5 9) . Me t allu r gy
i':l" t he e ig h tee n th ce n7ury was st ill associa ted with t he . ~,
" dub i ous scienc~ alch emy . The s ecrec y i denti f i ed wi th .
thfs study wa s noted in Ramb ler 5 1. Whe n s pe aking of the
way i n which a co unt r y ho usew,i fe g ua rded her r ec i l;le for
capers, JohnS.9n sa-id th a t sh~ s ee med "r~.solved t hat the ".
s ecret s ha ll pedsh with he r , as some a lc h.ymls ts . ha ve obs t i na t e-l y
supp ressed t h.eart of transmuti ng meta ls, " Th e goal of
metallurgy a nd a l l c hem i st ry Is t,? come t o 'a bette r understancHng
o f "t he phys ica l un i verse by -sep ara ting mat e r La Ls Into their
basic co mpone nts o r eleme nts . I n a psychologiial and moral
sense , fha t wa:s also Johnson 's~ cb jece tve , His ef f ort to
a na lyze , the subs t anca of li fe was best eumraed UD in Rambn.et"
',~'"
68: ,.
• •• 'a s t he c hetnis ts te l l us , t ha t a l l
bod i e s are r e s o l va b l e in t o the s ame
e leme n ts , and th a t t he bo undless vari e t y
o f t hi ngs a rises from t he di ffe re nt
propo rt i ons o f 'very fe w i ngred ients; so




the materials of hu man l i f e , an d o f
t he se t he p roportions are par tly allotted
by providence , a nd pa r tly left to t he
arr~gement of rea~on and of aha i ce .
Phys i cs i s as promi ne nt as chem ist ry In~ me taph o r .
Of\p ar t icu l a r i nte r e st is t he manner in whLc n Johns.0 r, us e d
met"'aphors based on the mechanics of motion . To eraph.a ai ae
t he fact t h a t l ife i s i n a s tate of ELux, Johnson stated
tha t "no t hi ng. t e r r e s t ri al ca n be kept- a t ac s t an d , Ease, if
it is not r is in g i n ~? - pl e a s u re , will be fall i ng towards
p a i n " { B 5 ~ . The pr Lnc Ip Le a o f mot ion again come i nt~ play
i n Johnson:s explanation o f the way man' s iJt tial dri ve
towards a goal m;.l¥ be dec e ler'a t ed and ha l t e d -tht.:0 ug h friction: '
The adva nce of the huma n mind towards
any object of l au d a ble persuit, may be
compared t o the progress o f a body
dt'1...ven by a blow. I t moves for a time
..... iti\ g rea t veloci t y a nd v igour , bu t the
force o f the f irs't impu lse is perpetu 4 ~lY
decreas.ing , and though it should encoun te1
no obstacle capable of q uelling i t hy a
s udden stop, the r e s i s tance o f the
medi um th r o ug h whi c h it passes , and the
l aten t I ne qua l H ie s of t he smoothes t
su rface will i n a short time by con tinued
retaida t ion who lly overpowe r it. (127)
Metaphors a llied t o grav ity an d magnetism Lt I ue t r a ee ,t he way
" ,
.....e are inclined to make ch o ices ; o r a re dra wn t owards or
repe lled by -cee t e In peop le . I n~ 160 J oh ns o n e xpla i ne d
i ns t a nt li ke s and '"! i s li ke s as follows l
There a re ma n~ na tures whi c h 'can ne ver
approach wi bb r n a cer ta i n d Let ance., a nd
whi c h whe n a ny ir r egu lar motive impe ls
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th em t owa r d s con t act , seem t o s ta r t bac k
f rom each othe r by so me i nvincible
r e p ul s io n . The r e are others wh i ch
immed ia te Ly cohe re whe neve r they come
i n to th e r eac h of mutual a ttraction, and
wi t h very l ittl e fo nnality o f p reparation
ming le i nti ma te ly as soon as t he y me e t .
The des ire for weal t h wa s shown t o h a ve a mag netic control
ove r huma n ac tions , for , as Joh nson sa id , '''w~alth Is the
ge ne ra l center ~f inclination , the poi nt to which a ll -wt nds
p reserve a n invariable tendency , a nd from whi c h t h e y a fterwards
d iverge in nAerl CSs ~irections " ( 13 1 ) .
Of all } he phy s i c s me t a phor s i n the R~mble r , the most .
p reva1 ent are those involving t he bal a nce, which seems
some~f i t t i ng lin t he work of a man so de te rmi ned to we i g h
every f cco r i n h i s appr a Laa l o f huma n i t y, sometim~(!,_~t_~e_ ._ _
met-a or conveys t he i mportance o f l e a r ni ng wha t has, t r ue
v a l ue , as i n t he c~se o f t he dy i ng man who r e a li ze s too late
that h is life , devo t ed t o th e pursuit of s uccess and popu La r Lt y ,
act ua lly co unts f.~aught . We need not r epee t, h is ,mistake
if we t a ke heed of t he l e s s o n t a ug h t bv that dea t hbed' sce ne:
Whoe ve r would know ho w muc h p i e ty an d
\'i r t ue'surpass al l exte rna I qocds , might
he r e have see n t hem weig hed a ga ins t eac h
o t he r, where a l l t hat g i ve s mot i o n t o
the ac tive , a nd ele va tion t o ,the e mi nent .
: ~~ o~~~~~ s s~~ f~ ~:Sb~~o~h~ fe ~:s ~~.c ~~~: ' at
~~~~h~e~~~ew~~u~ n t";~:r~~l a~~ : ; withou t
Re tu t"n ing once a gain to t he t heme o f egocentricity,
• I
Joh~son ex c la imed agai nst, man ' s ha b it of va lui ng himse lf
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atlave hi s fel l ows so th.... t "whateve r apparent d isadvantages
he may ' s uf fer in -t he ccmp e'r Lson wit h o thers , hethe a some
i nvi s i b l e d is tinc t io ns , s ome laten t rese r ve ' o f ex ce l lence ,
whi ch he t h rows -i n t o the ba lance , and by which he generally
. fa nc ies that it is turned in h i s eevcue " (21) . El s e wh e r e ,
t h e b a l a nc e be came a symbol f or the ch o i c e be twee n good and
e vil , a difficult ta sk beca uee "The qood and ill of dif fe ren t
mo d es of life are s ome t i me s s o equally opposed that ••• Th e
mind no sooner imagines i t s el f determined by some pr-ev e Lenb
_ advant~e , t han s ome convenience of eq ua l we i gh t is discovered
on the o ther side ." (63 ) • aohneon made _metap ho r\c use of
the balance s o often that' alm6~t every appearance of words \ '
i lke "e qu ipoi s e," "equipOnde ra nt ', " o r " p're pond e ra t e " S igna Js
- .-- -- . --- -- . anot-he~- ;Uch-;;t~h~-r . 4 6 - ca 're f u l study of t h i s group of
f ig ures c orrob orates Wimsatt's view that t he ba lanc e is "o ne
o f t he Rambl er 's more concrete symbols of a human mind
co nc e i ved as a rec ipient and r e co r de r o f con f licting ex t e r n e t "
i mpu l se e , pushes and retar~at ~ons. e c e Ives , tempta t t on s ,
fears and desires .,,4 7
The .mi crosc ope a nd t e l e s cope a re two other i r s t r ume n t s ,
o f s~ience i mportant in ' Rambl.er metaphor . The i r co n t rast ing
fu nc tions wer e perfect fo r illust r ati ng the ex treme s that
could ~xist i n the pr c ce s's o f c r i c Ice ircceerve c t cm
Some ae em a lways to read" with the mic roscope
of cdticism, a nd emp loy t he ir whole
at tention upon minu t e eteaence , or
faul ts sca rce ly vis ible to common o bservation
• • • Ot he r s are furn ished b,Y critic1sm
. .•. . t:
t ' ",: '
/
)
....i t h a tele~cope. The y see .... i t h Qr e a t
clea r ness ....ha t.e v e r is t oo r e mo t e t o be
d iscovered by t he r e s t o f mank ind , bu t
a r e to ta lly b f Lnd t o a ll tha t lies
ill\llled iate ly be f ore enee • ( 176')
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In an othe r es say Johnson s ho ....ed ho .... t oo i~ense an ex amin a t i on
o f l ife mi g ht make co nt e n t me nt an i mposs i b ility . The re is
<a wide i n t e rv a l b~twee n . p r a c t i c a l and i d e a l e xce t j.e nce "
wh i c h we must l e arn t o accept . Ot he r wise , every little
impe r fe ctio.n wi ll '100m large , just as M exp~ed to a mi~ros copy
the smoo t hes t pol ish of the most s olid bodies discovers
cavi ties a-nd -pr omi ne nc e s 1 a nd 'tha t th e so f t e s t bloom o f
r o s eate v i r o:i n i t y· r~pels t he ,e ye .... i t h e xc resce nc e s an d
e Lecorore t tons " ( 11 2). In~ 28 t he pr ope r t i e s o f the '
lens ....ere u sed t o ex pl ain o ur ma nn e r o f e va l uat. Lnq human
behaviour:
A.s a g lass wh i c h tlla9nifi e~ o~jecte by
t he app r o ac h o f o ne e nd t o t he eye ,
l essens t he m by the applicat i o n o f t he
o t he r , s o vi ces are ex t e nua ted by t he
inversion o f t ha t fallacy , by whi c h
v i rt ue s a re augm e n ted .
De-si des s ho wi ng J oh ns on ' s a wa r eness o f the f unction and
impo rtance o f the s e i ns t r ume n t s , t he' l e ns meta~hors seem
inextricably linke d with his des i r e t o ob t a i n the most
a cc ur a t e view po ss ible o f man and hi s wor ld .
Excell~nt met aph ors are present in a ll t he ite ra t iv e
c a teg or ies , 'bu t ' en c ee o f science seem t o posses s t he h i g he s t
deg r e e o f 'o rig i na l i t y. S i nc e t he se cOl'\par i s o ns us ed i de as
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that we-re not commonplace , the reader. o f t he Ramble r wa s l e d
rto look at~om ne w enq I e s , The metaphors we r e not so
comp licated that a bac kq rou nd in science was required t o
decipher them, but t he y were sufficiently In t r Lc a'te to give
most readers a good mental workout . Pe r ha ps Brown best
:i
s.'!J.,mmed up Johnson 's u s e o ~ t~ese metaphors in the P,amble r
(and othe r works) when he sa id, "His writings exhibit the
use, not on ly o f t e chn i cal terms • • which any wr i t e r can
.af f e c t; , ou tia clear unde r s ta nd i ng and happy app l ication ;0 a
different fie ld , of the princip les i nv ol v e d. ,,4 B
. 1 .
v iii
. The ~rose style \ of. the RLs greatly e"nhance.d by
the presence o f these six iterat ive groups of metaphor . .r!r
They each provide evidence of Johnson's interests, his abilit ies ,
and his un i q ue wa y of i n t.e rp. r e t i nq l if e . For a ll their.
i ndiv idual impor tance . however , their ful l value ca n o n ly be,
measu red when tho y are c~nsidered as a unified whol e .
Whether it was a delibera te p lan o r mere ly a na tura l e manation
from h is subconscious ( mo r e like ly the l a t t e r ). .ron nson used
s Lx inter lock ing metaphor ic par ts in a evaeee t hat e ncompassed
his views on man's moral state. Five .of th e IJCOUpS s upp lemen t
each oute r to prod uce a p icture of life a s a cons ta n t a nd
formi dable stnJagle wh i ch tes ts ma n ppysically , me ntally"
and spiri tually . The " strug g l e :' co ncec e ' as portrayed by the





ITERATIVE METAPHORS AND THE ST RUGGL ES THEY REPRESENT
Ca t e gory of Metaph or
(l isted a l p ha be tic a lly )
Agricultur e




St r ug g l e Being Represented
t he s t'ruggle for .personal gr~th,
the labour of b ring i ng one 's l ife
t o .a fru itful harveE!t "
t he fight f o n fre edom "ft·o m the /
bonds o f t emptat i on and v i ce
the , s t r ug g l e t o progre s s t h roug h
l ife' s da nge rs an d detours a nd t o
rea c h the heavenly goal
t he war a gainst the e nd less
a f f l i c t i o ns that be s et ma n' s
body , mind, and so ul
the d aily bat tle ' t o -bu ild "a
e uc ceee r ur l ife, a nd t he moral
fight t o c onquer ev il which
thre ate ns tOe de s t roy the s o u l
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It is e asil y se en th at t he s e f ive ca tegor i es , by re - echo i ng
o ne pre mise , dri ve home the ha rsh r e a l i t ie s 0t "t~ ~u rt hen
o f life" (6). Over a nd o ver agai n ~'.' t he essa ys t he se metaphors
r emi nd the rea,de r th a t " t he world i s c ve e-er un wi th vice"
( 1191, and. t h a t man mus t spend his en t i re li fe t r y ing t o
res ist i t .
Thus f ar , the picture o f life emerg I ng f r om t h i s se r Lea
of mat~phorlcstruggles can be s ald to be pess imist ic .
S till, J oh nson ca n usually be co un t ed c n-ec ~ov.i~e the ~
r-e ade r- wi th a r a y o f hope , t h a t Lnvaf uab Le CO~Od i tY regarddd
by h im a s " the ch ief b l essing o f man " ( 20 3 ) . Nor d oe s he
fa il us th i s time) f or throu gh t he. final i t e r a t ive ca tegory
of me ta phor , tha t ~ ec Le nce , J oh!lson. shows t h a t man p'0ssesses
with in h ims elf t he ab i lity t o cope with and s~rviv e all t he
stru,gg les of l i f e : It is man 's f a c u,lty o f r e aso n which ,
p r-ope r Ly ap p'l Led , becomes hi s guid e no t o nly t hrou gh " the
thorn y maze s of. scie nc e " (19 )" bu t t.hr-cuqn th e, e ;-- e n t ho rni e r
ma zes of e yeq'd cW l i v ing . An essential f ac t or f or p rog r ess
in an y b ra nch of ac Len c o is t he applica tion o f t he r eason ing
po wer s to obse r ved" ddt a . Comp il a t!ion r... -: da t a a nd ex perime nt a t iC!n
become f ru itless e ndeavour-a wi t hout t he poae e o f reason t o . ;
si ft an~ we i gh ev ide nc e an,' draw l og i cal concl ~s lona . , (
s Imt t ar I v, un less we ma ke r e a eo n o ur g u i de in day to ~ay
e X PQ rien~e , we wi ll d rif t thro ugt1 ll)~ learni"g no t h i ng, o f
moral v a lue and doomed t o repeat oU~istakes . That .Jt?hnsC2n
saw reaso n a s o u r mor al guide is s uppo r t ed by hi s s t a t e me n t
-
• in Ra mble c 8 : "He t here f o re . that wo u l d gove r n his actions
by the La ....s of v ir t ue~ must regulate h is thoughts by those
of ceason . n
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.It has al ready be.en.no ted that .r o hn eo n r ecomme nded the.
use o f reason withi n the "struggl e" me t ap ho r e , espec ially as
-'~ way t o e scape en,~["apme n t o r as a e r e a cnrene f o r mo-..l i l l s .
But i t , W'as mai n ly th rouQh the science meta ph ors that Jo hnson
extol1e~ the re a~on i n!, min d as ma n 's bes t aid f.or a wo r t h:, hile
~Xi st. ence . Lik e a scient ist . peer i ng throu gh a microscope or
telescope , man mus t make ceee rur c bse ewe t to ne o f a ll situ,'!l tions
a nd b e hav Lou r s , Fu rthe rmore, he must 'we i g h t he pros and
~ V "cons i n o r der t o mak e e t.h Lce Le J .. c i si on ~ an d mai n tain b a lance
i n hi s li~e •. Re a s on 010011.° come s i n t o p l a yas ma n makes the
d'Ls t Lnc t t cn between the g o od and e v"i1· compo ne nts o f life ,
much a s ,a c h_e l'l\.if ; epl!, ra tes t ile p a r ticles o f gold from t he
i mpu r e dross •. .:nu-0u g h the e xe rcis e of r e a son , so much a
poet o f t he sc Le n t.L f Lc me t h d-;" man can Le arn to cope With~
a ll th e p r-ob Lems por t r a ye by t h e me enno r s of . s t t"ug g l e .
I n a recen t; wo r k- en itle d The eli ious Life of Samuel
":>Johnson ( 198) ), ' Ch a rle s 8 . Pi erce, r " . s t r essed J ohn s o n' s
\.!_~~ belie f t.he t; "Man ca nno t el imi ne.t~ o r esca pe t r om t he
frus t r.-ation a nd suffe ri ng t ha t is Ln he r-e nf .~n hu~an i t e e ,
but he can l e a rn -- and m~ st lea~ n fo r his own we ll-be i ng --
how to live wi th it. " P i e rce went on t o say t hat J ohn s on
saw the reason i ng f acu lty as o ne way to " detec t the i nsidious
" .
wa y s in wh i c h o ur pas s i o n s mis led us a nd · t o r e c t r e c t t he m in
o' .> -", .
such a w~V tha t a v ir tuou s li f e wa s po ssib l e . - 4 9 The re, i s
much t o be sa id i n de fe nce of Pierce 's v iew . He sa w r e ason
a s a vi t a l ' f ac t or i n t he mor al te ac hi~f t~e Ralllb'l e n it
is ~t as e s sent i a l wit h in t he sphe re o f iterat i ve. metaphor ,




THE VARI ET Y OF METAPROR IN TH E RAMB LPE
, The variety , and depth of the ~ubject mat ter- treated by
Jo h nson in his lifet im.@ ace proof of his ab~ litv to speak o r
writ e p r oficie n tly o n almos t a ny t op i c . If t h i s sk ill ha d its .
origin i n Johnson's vo racio us r e adi ng o f th e books a vailable
to him i n ' ch ildhood b e c a us e of hi s fa t h e ['s trade as bookseller,
its con~ i nuing d eve lopment t hroughou t li f e wa s assu red by
hi s in sa ti able c uriosity. iohnson. li ke a ny "uncommonly
i nq uh itive- pe rson. . CLi fe , I, ~ al. mi lJ'h t have acqu i r-ed his "\..
. co t t eetten of fa ct s ha pha zard ly , but h i s "or d e d y mi nd t hen
I mpo aed a sys t e m on them; A.s Boswell po i nt ed out, " he had
acc vmut a e ec a vas,t and various co llection of l e a r n ing and
k no wledge, whic h was so arra nged i~is mind , . e s to be ever
i n . r e ad i ne s s to b~ broug h t f o rth " ( Li f e , IV: 427 ) . This
capacity f or q uick ret ri eva l o f i n f o rma t i on wa s of va lue
. .
dur i nq J o h nso n 's days as a d i ur nal vet e e e , fo-r it e nabled
h i m t o maintai n va riety i n h i s essays despi t e. t 1tl pre s s ure s
o f . dead l ~ ne s , A. q r e e t. de al of } arie t y of th e Ramble r eman ated
from t ~e ex tensive range of met e p hor I c r e ferenc e s e mployed






fr.am wide l y diversified sourcf's, was an excell ent i ndicatip"
o f J o h ns o n' s great re ee r vc t r of oe n e re l kn'owl e d q e .
One subject t o b e disc ussed i n a la ter 'c h a p t e r is the
mental processes connec ted with J o h n s on ' s use o f meta p hor.
A.!-t h i s point, noweve r , it is 'impo r tant t o re a l i ze, as OWe n
Thomas says t ~ Me t a phor and Ra t e d Sub jects. (1969 1, that .
"the proper ch1ice o f a me t a ~h o r i c al base t s c Le ar l y a ~ajor
cons-Lde r e t Lon f o r any write r." l Ce rta in r>l~taphorg. slipped
au ~maticaily i n to .ron necn'.e wor k , a s the y do f o r an y write r ,
• r ,
b~t ma ny o thers were cons cio us , ev e n very delibe rate , cho i c es .
Johnson wished to' appe a l to a s many reader s as possi b le , not
just t o t h e .;rUd ite mLn o r t tiy , While th e~ may' 'na t be
t n vo qu e wi th a verage reade r s t oda y, ~ was or i ginally
• wr t t t.e n, a s Jo hn Wain s t a ted in his bioq r a phy o f Johnso~
" tor t h'e o r di na r y man who s t ood ~ i n need of Ina ti r-uc t Lo n , " Wain
went on to -say t h at ~ f? r a hundred years it was read by
ordi nary Englis h people .who did no t t h in k of t hemsel ves "as
engaqed i n his t o r i cal a nd literary study, but: as lea r n ing
di rectl y about l ife . "2 5"i nc e . the wo r k was in te nd ed for th e
qe ne r a l pu b l Ic , i t s co mpone n ts, i nc ludi ng meta p hor, mus t
necessari ly be me a ni.nq f u l t o a l l ,
J ohn; on endeavo ured to ma ke his fig u r ative langu a ge
u n ive rsa l ~ y s ign i f lc~ n t 'py ua Lnq me t aph o rs th a t ap pea l ed to
r ead ers o f vary i ng aile ?;- oc cu p ations , interes t s. education al
bac kg rou nd s a nd f in ancia l co nd itions . Th is he lped h i m
, , 0 · ..,.




p ie t y " ,1208l , fo r t he d i vers e metaphors e t r e ct.ed t he indi v i d ua l
reader to a consideration of the s im ilari ty of p robl ems a nd
h o pe s common to all men r-eqe r d Le s s o f their di f f :;:rent lifes tyles .
Whe t he r the roe t e pb o.r ....a s aqr Lc u Lt.ur a L ( e .g •• '~ the oain o f
aee i nq some f a Ll i n the b lossom, an d othe r s blasted i n the ir
o r o....th "l, mil it a r y (e .q. , "the innume rable casua lties Whi c h
1 t e i n a amb ush o n eve ry side to in tercept th e h a p p i ne s s of
\
ma n" ' , orm,ed ical (e .g . , "The conta gion o f misery "),] the
p ic tur e of l i f e a s II co ntinuous s t ruggle was c l e arly d r a wn
b y Jo h nso n. Fa rmer, so l die r, p h ys i ci a n , p a tient , an d o thers
were r e mi nded-tha-t-i.ife " al....a ye contri ved " to , lay us ,open t o
n ew as s aults a nd p ar t i c u lar da nae r s" ( 43). Elic h me t a phor
had. ap e c La I r eleva nce for a per t I cu La r- group of reade rs I the
c o t I ec t.e d ee t.ecno r e se r v e d as a unify in G. force , b r I nq i nq all
r-e ede r s to t.he rea l~Z1ltion that t hos e who co- exist. in th.e
hu man s t.at~ are s"; b j"ect to lh e s ame e mo t i ons, hcpe s , and
s u f fer i ng.
. .
Classi f ic a tio n of t he meta phors i n an . e xte ns t ve work
l ike t he~ is an i n t.rigu i ng .bu t. dif f i c ult t.ask . There
is th e orob lem of sheer nunbe r e , anq r avate d by Jo hnson 's
t. ende nc y to u s e meta pho r s wi th in metaphor s. 4 so me times
. arb itrary de cisio ns rece rc t oc ca t egor y mus t b~ ma d e by t he
c l assifi er where s u c h mUlt iple TTletaphor~ occu r. Howeve r, no
difficul~ y ari s es a s long as i t i s unde r stood t ha t t hi s
survey d oes no t pu r po rt t o prov ide eithe r a c ompend i um of




met a pho ri c types . Thh c hapter offers an ov e r vi e w of t he
wid e va ri e ty o f Rambler metaphors : these are g r ouoed accord ing
t o th e f r eq uency o f t he i r USf' , and suppo s iti ons a re e ad e a s
t o ho w and why Joh nson used t hem . Ion attempt ill also made t o ,
expla in wh y Johnson l"Iade o n ly 1 iT'll ted use o f ce r t ai n famil ia r
c l as se s o f metaphor .
Ii
A p r ac ti c l!Il me t h od o f sno w Lnq the wi de r-a nee of~
me t apho rs i s t o list them in t'a b u la r form . T h r ee separate
c h art s he l p di stlnQ u ish th e twoor r e oc e of ce rta i n me t a ph o n
i n coepe e t s c n t o o t h e rs. Each c h ut ide nt lfie~s ma jor
. .
c lassif ica tions and the ir sub- g roups • . Cha c t I , alre ady
p rovided , li sts t hose De ta~ho rs ' wh ic h r ecur most fre quent l y
i n th e Ramble r . and probab ly r evea l t h e IlOSt. abou t Johnson 's
i nterests , t hough t c r ceeeees and pe rsonal ity . Th e .next
tab le o f metaphors , q Ive n h e r e i n Cha rt III . consists of
tho se tha t a ppear o n a fa i rly rec utar b asis n hrc ucr h c ut, the
;'.~ ':t'i,~
essays . , Many of t h em ar e q u ite e ee e c e r ve r h ow ever. t he ir overa ll
impac t is less stri kinq tha n t ha t ac n t e ved by t he i t erat iv e
met aph o rs of Chart 1 .
J ohns on' s choi ce ,of metaph o r i n the f l C 'j ca t e g or y o f
Ch a rt III p,ro v ides q e c und e f ot; some r ef lect ion o n h is atti tud e
t ow a r d s an ima ls . His fo ndness f or h is cat Hod ~ i s we l l
k now n , y e t Mrs. Ploz:;: i i ndicates t hat h is l iking for a n i mals
wa s lim ited t o hls pe t, and t ha t o t he r wile "H e ha d i nde ed
\-,
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individual eeeeeuree , animal
behaviour, fli~t
. 0 0 a 1 and fictional characters of
)
ancient Haes, ·o[ ac l e s , elysianl regions . .
manufac£'uring. trade"~ stores of
goods, geq, treasures
law, crime, governaent , politics,
t.yranny. illlperhl1s-.
I ,
flame, heat, cold, dark, rays,
lustre, Bun, stars
five physical senses, cotoors ,





t ha t serene ave z-s t cn felt by all the , l o we r ra n ks of people
towards four-foo ted c o mpan i o ns ." S This ma y he lp ex plain the
co nc e nt re t.Lcn of atte nt i on u p o n t he mor e vicious qualit ies
of aA lmalf">, fo r the "an imal " metaphor of the~ is
base d ovee- whe l mL nqk y o n di s t a s t e f u l characterist ics shared
by man and b'east .
.robn eoe fu lly rea lized how d ifficult It was for any man
e-
to conq~er his baser instincts, thereQY elevat ing h i mself above
' t he cosueo n he r d of mo rt,als " ( 164 ) . One appll l liQg h u man
tra it tha t he c o nsi ste ntly associated wi t h ani ma l be haviou r
lias that o ft greed . In~ 15 3 we see a f am ily so ben t
on grab bi n g an inheritance tha t the y ftf lew li k e vul turs o n
. .
thei r prey .... and~ 115 equates t hose1who "req u Le t e all
their cond u~t by t he i r l ove qf mon ey· with p~edatory beasts
tured by "the scent of prey." Ac c ord i ng t o .ro n nsc n e xce s sive
vea Lc h br i ng s with it the likelihood of a t t ac k f rom h uma n
scavengers determi ned t o share th e boun t y. I nevitab ly the
wealthy ma n · wi l l be a t l as t t orn t o pieces by t he vu,.ttCs
t ha t a lways hover ove r f or tune s in d~C'a,y " (38 ) .
Ot he..rs bes Ld ea t he o re e dy man are coeca rect i n d e rcqa t.o r y
fash ion t o a~lma 15 . Ma t chma ·k e l." s are · v u l t ur s ~ (US) , ch ronic
comp laine r s are " the screech -owls o f man kind- ( 59), and
those who seduce innocent girls are · r e p t ile s " (170).'
I~sects he lp Jo hnson s c een a c he n t h e l1n k betwe en human a nd
ani ma l behaviou r . We h a ve a l l felt t he " s t i ng s " of ~!, f~Fiority
/
"\
and n eg l e c t {149 , 18 9 1 and ha v e been befuddled by ·swanns·
of e xposi tors and reaso ne rs ( 1 0 6, 12 ll. Daily life is .
fral1(Jh t with pesky i n" 1ta t i on s described by Johnso n as
" i nsect vexations whlctl s e tnc us and flyaway . impertine ncies
wh i ch buzz a while about us , a nd a r e he a r d no mor e" (681.
Occasionally!, Ramb le r ltIetaphor re Ye a ~s ad mit"at ion o f
c e r t a i n animal abilit ies , a s i n the case o f those re l:a t l nQ
~o fli gh t . RambLers 10 3 a nd 16 2 both u se t h e wo rd " s oar" i n
re fe r e nce "t o t he ", t ta l nmE!n t of k nowledg e a nd v irtue. In
~ 5 J o hn so n praised t he c l e v e rne s s o f c ne me Le o ne who
" borrow thei r co lou r from the ne i g h bo uri ng .bod y , a nd .
consequently, var y t he i r h ue :,"5 the y hap pe n t o cha ng e t he i r
p lace . " ile s U9ges ted it wou ld b e t o man 's advan-t ag e to
f o llo w t he c~arneleon ls e x amp l e , in o rde r "ec de r Ive his
r e fl e c t i o ns f r Olll. t he ob j e~ ts a~ou t hh" for i t is t o no
purpose that. he a l te rs h is position. if his a tten tion co ntinues
f ix ed t o the salle poin t ." This pa rticula r comparison also
s erves t ') r e mi nd u s t ha t t ravel and explora t ion had b rough t
ma ny ne.... an d u nusua l c rea tures t o the a t te ntion o f the eighteenth
century pUbli c. 6 Joh nsQ" could be r e a s o na bly su re t hat his
readers WOUld . be ! ami J.1a r en oug h ·....i ,th the c h a m.e l eo n'..s ha bi t s
t o ap p r ec i a te his me taphor . Despite t he f e w e xamp les s ho wi nq
an i mal s i n a g ood li~t , Johnso n p r e f er r ed to .·emp loy them
me taph"ar i c a lly to i d e nt ify t ho s e base r qua lit i es tha t ",a n
must be de t ermined t o r i se abov e .
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Metaphors based on classical references a re to be
- expec ted in any l iterature wr i tten in Johnson's day . As
Donald Greene observed in The Me of Exuberance (1970) ,
authors li ke Johnson "we re wr i U ng f or an audie nce who they
assumed ha d the basic groundi ng in Lati n literature t.hat was
the ha llmark of every eouce t eo Eng lishman from t he Re naissance
down to the begi n ning of the twent ieth century. '" Johnson
was a far more profic ient classica l sc ho lar tha n mos t of h i s
con temporaries; Bos well re porte d t hat ~e was "u ndoub t ed ly
one o f ~e firs t Lati n schola rs in mode rn t i me s " and that he
"eou Ld give a areek wo r d fo r a lmost every Engl ish on e " (Li fe ,
IV, 385). The no ticeable presence o f classica l meta p hors in
the Ra~bla r . s hou l d come as no s urprise . What i~ surpr i si ng ,
. novever v-f e t ha t they are f a r l es s. . prevltlent t han ma ny othe r
classes of me t apho r (i nc lucHllg all t hose listed i n Char t I
and severa l categories In cn e r e III , pp , 15 and 641, and i n
many i ns tances th;t ..r ·d less .3ki l l f u l ly wr ought.
The classical metaphors o f the~ may truly be
I
cons idered as stock phrases because most l ea ve no l a s t i ng
impression o n t he reade r's mi nd . F l".i mi li a r classical figur e s
"" \ li ke Ulysses , Aeneas , the Cyc lops, oven xe eo (and his fiddle~
all appea r i n Ramble'[' metaphors. Enticements t hat lure men
from the st raight and na rr ow p a t h t o vi r t ue a re regular ly
desig nated as "at r e ns , " and man 's g o od deeds tr an s po rt him
to t he fabl ed ME,lysia n regions."8 The on ly stri ki ng . u s e o f




elysium o f poverty ~ i n Rambler 20 2. Ot h e r sto ck metaphors
are u s ed to compare wo me n to " Ama z on s~ (11 ]) or "he r p Lea "
( 19 2 ) . E.lsewhere, o v e rl y wa t c hf u l cri tics a re i de n t if i e d
with "ca r b e r us" and " A rgu ~ " (J) , while the pat ronage-seeki ng
poet suffers t he t ormen ts 'of "r e n c e t us" (1 63) . These f a mil i a r
comparisons wou l d have c ome qu i t e a u t omatical ly to J ohns on 's
mi'l,d , given bo t h his own c l a s sic a l bac kg ro und an d con t e mpor a r y
l1 t e r ary s tyle . Si nc e Jo hnson's kn owledge o f the classic s
was profo u nd, it sta nds t o reason that he intentionally
limited his metaphors to t hose t hat his entire a udie nce
would reccqn t ae , He did not wri t e the Ramble r to illustrate
his abili t y a s a classical schola r , but rather. t o in.s t r uct
. the a ver ag e citi zen . s'cr t h is ve ry reason h is c lassica l
metaphors are mainly famll i a r ones •
.' !
The re l ~ted ' t op i c s o f commerc e a nd wea l t h p r cv Id ed '
J ohn son wi th inte resting material for metaphor . Eighteenth
cent u ry England witnessed a grea t deal of in dustr ial and
comme rcial expans i on. Acco r d i no t o J . H. Plumb in Eng land i n
the Eight een t h Ce ntury· ( 1950 ) , "t rade wa s a nat ional
p re o c c upat ion and the consta nt co nce rn of Par l iament an d the
gove rnmen t . - 9 Apar t from his des ire t o use me taphors t o
e n~~nce t he universal a p pe a l o f hi s essays, Johnson's o wn
fasc inati o n with bus ine s s prompted his us e o f commerc ial
r e fer ence s in the Rambler . "I n Johnsoni ;!n Misce l lanie s
(18 97) , Georoe a t r bec k Hil l repor ted th at Johnso n "thought
t he h a pp i e s t life wali tha t qf a man of business, wi th
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l i t e r ary pu rsuits for his amusement. ,,1 0 In Joh nson 's l ate r
years. his e nthusiastic invo l vement Jith t he Thra le b r e wery
sale att~sted t o the Irepcr t.a nc e he attached to the wo r ld of
manu facturi ng. Bos well quo ted a comment made by Johnson on
the day of the'sa l e: "We are no t here to se ll a pa r c e l of
boilers and ve t.e , bu t the po t e n tiali ty of gro....i ng ri c h ,
beyo nd t he dreams"of ava rice" (Life , IV, 87) . It woul d
appea r frOlll. t h i s that Johnson viewed t he ability t o manage a
bus iness profitab ly as a h i gh l y admi rab l~ t a l e nt . He applied
~ s imilar r u le o f thumb to l i f e it self l we are a ll given U\e
" machi nery," ~he wherewithal t o ma ke ou r l ive s p rofi tab le,
bu t o n ly th~who wis e ly man~ge the bu siness o f life .wi l'~
be a b l e to g a in moral e nd spir i tual ri che s.
Th a t Johnson v i e we d li fe as a sort o f e us I n e s stt s
evident fr om the recurrent metaphors prese n c tnq h uma n b e hav i ou r
in tenns o f profit and l oss . I n Rambler 9 5 , se r t t ne x t he sce pt ic
ga ined renow n, ~ut at no bargain , since he said it "v ee no t
purchased but at t he price of all my t ime and a l l my s tu(lies. "
H i s coe e ry -pu e c na e e b r ouqh t; him no happin ess . Li ke Per t in ax ,
ma ny pay to~ hig h a pe t ee for ' wh a t t h e y t h i nk the y want out
o f li f e . As reece r hee sugges ted, Jo h nso n t ho ught that t he
f i na l eva lu ation bE e ver y ac tion sho u l d ta ke i n to ac count
the fact tha t ftt he eeee u r e of wo r t h r e lie s on the r elation ship
betwee n what i s s p e nt a nd wha t is accomplished by t hat
e xpense . - 1l Johnson e nd o r sed t h e o l d ada ge -~ emp tot","
,
f or again in Rambl er 104 he wa r ne d that "To solicit pa t ronag e ,
/c -: :
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i s . at l e as t . in the even t . to se t v i r t ue t o s ale . · with t he
b uye r obv io us ly l osin.., eo r e t ha n he g a ins .
Pe r ha ps more t han a ny o.the r a ~e ll o f li f e , t he s tate o f
llIatrilllon y pr ov i d ed J ohnso n wi t h the oppor tu n ity t o use
effect i ve ·comme rc i a l " me ta phors . In J o hns o n' s l i f etime .
p r -osoec t. Lve b ride s we r e ·se t ou t to s ho w· o r "cond emned t o
be se t t o a uc tion, a nd made ch ea p by i nj udi ciou s commenda tions "
(lS I . The pe riod o f co urt s h i p , o f te n s pe nt by bQt h pa rt ie s
t ry i ng ," t o disg uise t hei .t" na tural t emp e r , ari d r e a l de s ire s, "
r .Etmind4.d Joh n~on of s hady bu sine ss t r a nsactions ( 45 ) .
The re fore . in 'the g uise ·o f a Ramb ler c o r respo nde nt , J ohns on
re monst r a t ed wi t h marri ed cou pl es who c ompla inE:d o f t he i r
lo t . I n his o pi nion . t hey sh~i.l1 d ne i ~he r · '''o nde r nor r.e p i ne,
whe n a c o nt r act bEu~ u n with f r a ud h a s end ed i n disa p po in t men t ."
Hi s to t a l d lso u st fo r the ma rri age lIla r k e t was pe r ha p s be s t
ep ~ tOlll i zed by h i s d e s c r i pt i o~ i n RaJlb l e r 115 o f e e t c na e xe e-s
who · of f e r a p a r t ner o f li f e wi t h the S811le re ad t ees s s a nd
ene sallie i nd iffe r en ce . as a sa lesman , w~ tle has t a ke n
mea su r e b y hi s eye . fit s h is c ue t ceer w i t h a c oa t. "
Cl o s e l y conn e c t ed wi t h c omme r c ia l me t aph o r s a r e th o s e
de r ived fr Olll the are a o f wea lth , i ncl ~d i ng mo n~y , g o l d , g e ms"
a nd o t he r ere e s o r e s • . . o c e ns o n ad v i s e d t he reader t o h u' ban d
hi s r e so u r c es w i s e l y so tha t. h i s l ife wou l d no t be b ank.rup t ed .
Thes e re so u r ce ~ o r . t r eas u re s a l l u d ed t o by J ohnso n ma y be
p hy s i ca l a nd me ntal as well a s r t n a nc t e r , FO\. ex a mp Le ,
~ "41 t e ll s us t hat o ld ag e w i ll be l es s me la ncho l y and
)
blleak i n if ou e- yo uth we p u ude n t ly "lay up s uch a
The number of " we e Ltn " metaphor s used by Johnson s ugges ts
of p~ea s i nq i d e e s , as !Jha l l sup p-o r t th e expe nces o f thjl t
t i me , wh ich is t o d epend who lly upon the f u nd already acquired. "
su r eLy th i s is compa r ab l e to t he sound b us iness ore c t i c e of
inves t ing profits as security ag a i ns t t he l e a n year-s the
future may b r i nq , A e Ie i t e e met .hOt" cccurs i n Ramble t" SO ,
as Johnso~ again po inted out that t o have "honour a nd decency"
i n, o l d age, a man " mu s t lay up k n owl ed q e fo r h is euooor e ,
when h i s powers of ac ti ng shall f oree k e him . "
Many "we a l t h" me taphors of the~ r e fer t o an
i ndivid u al 's a dmirable qualit ies whi ch a re ei- ther underdev eloped
or at l ea s t u n perce i ,vJl:ly cthe r e , Th e wit in Ramb le r 101 .
, his ta l ent s tif led b y ~niversi t y li~. f s "a g eQl h idde n in
t he mine;" the paupe r o f Ra mbl e r 166 he's qua Li t t e s of "" t r u th ,
fortitude, and probit y " wh i c h go un no t i c ed be cause t h e y are
n?t "b r Lqh te ned by e legance of mann~ r s" and a r e t he refor e
"cast as ide l ike unpol i s he d qe ma s-" Untr ied forti tude is
. described as "gold no t yet b r o uq h t; to t he tes t" (1 5 0/1
praise , " li ke qol d and diamo nds, owes i ts va lue only t .") i t s
scarci ty" (1l6 )1 a nd fina l l y , in a n essay ques tion ing ca p i tal
pun ishme nt, li f e i tse l f is a "t r e as urev -wh ich ehcu Ld be na i d
out cn l y as recompense fcc the tak i ng o f a no t her life ( 1 1 4) •
•
that he b:Ue ved t hat t hey ha d p a r t i c u l a r s ign ificance f or
the majority o f hi s readers . Wai n rec koned t h a t Joh nso n





co u ld fe e l tha t. it lI i ni s t e r e d t o wisdom a~nd h e l ped h is
r e a de r s t o see t h~ng s clea'e ly and pu t the ir)"aJoes in o r d e r . - 1 2
A study o f t he many Rambler essays 'on th e'theme o f ri ches
re veals Johnson 's an-.iety a bo ut man's p reocc u pa t ion wi t h
stri k i~ it ric h . Th r ough his lIIe t apho r s . he e ncour aged his
audience t o transfe r i t s a t t entio n from f i nanc ial t o !loral
riche s . I n a ~ ear ly ::s sa~_ Johnso n i de n t if i ed t he c lose o f
li f e a s a t i me f or rla n "to recol l e ct d is tinc t l y ni s.past
moments, a nd d is t ribu te them, i noa r egu la r ac c o unt , ac cordi nQ •
t o the manner 11'1, whi ch t hey ha ve b een s pe nt" (8 ) • •presenting
life th us as a s y stem Of deb its a nd cr ed its ' ....a s Jo h n so n 's
way o f a s s e r tl ng t hat mora l or sp i ri tua l wealth was t he o n ly
' k.lnd worth s eeking . All o t he r ac q uisi tions we re , i n th e
. .
l o ng run , meani naless . .rc e osc n l1l. iQht !iell ha v e supported h is
views with t he f a mil i ar Bi blical words , " s ee wha t shall it
pro f i t a man , if he sha ll g a in the who l e wor ld , and l ose his
s o ul . - 13
----
Ano t her ca tegory of met aphors us ed f r eque n t l y by J ohnson
is rela t e d t o es tablis hed a u thori ty, i. e . , l a w a nd governme n t .
The Le qa l, a nd politica l be n t of Johnson ' s Id nd makes t he s e
me t a p hor s a natu r a l occur re nc e. ,I n t he~ me t a pho rs . o f
law e r e more pl en t i ful t ha n thos e based on gov ernme n t . One
<> •
modern c r i t ic , Pau l Fusse l l , c omme nts o n t he i n fl uenc e o f
t he law o n Johnso n 's wr iting . I n S a mue l Jo hnso n a nd t he Li f e
o f Writ ing (l 971), he eeee r e e tha t J ohn s on bec a me a wr t t e r
;'by de f ault a nd b y ~ccident , pre vente d b y po~er ty an d ug liness




!ron a.sPirinQ' t o -a ny o t he~ 11 f e , - and that' " ene r e is no
dou b t tt: a t he would hav e pr ef e r r ed the ( a w. - 1 4 Whether or
no t ....~ comple tel y co nc u r wi th FUlls e ll ' . oP l n l o~ . i t is
. .
urtde n_l able t ha t "'In <lriy of th e f i n e s t Ralllbler s were wr ftten in
t he persuasi ve, a rgu..enta.t l ve s tyl e of a lawyer 'p le ad i ng a cause.
:he ve r v fir s t e 5s"a ;" es tab lished a lega l tone., I a f.e r
;e,-eCflaed tht'ouQho ut t he work , whe n J ohnson pre aented t h e~
case o f the: a uthor ventu r ing Into~ the li te r ar y world to face
h is judQu, the reade rs. The me ta pho~ wa s ~x tend ed by
r e fe rence t o certai n write r s Io/ h o ende avo ur ed "e o q e I n favour
by bribing t h'e }udQe wi t h an .4Ppea r a nce of r espect wh ich
t hey do t(ot f e e l ,- and de ve l oped eve n f ur t her by the ' U!iD o f
such tet"J"!1 as ·p~l l ct ch3lUenQe,- ·vindica tion , - - pl e ad , ·
and - de f r aud .- Towards the end o f the e ssay Jo h n s o n ou t line d
\ . . .
h is oen phn f or the bi - we e kly papers· by stat ina , -I'ly imp.at ienc e
to t rv the e vent o f ~y firs t pe r fo[lll a nc;,e will no t suffe r ItIt!
to ,).t t e n d any l onge r the trep id'at ion s o,f t he bal a nc , .·
Su r e ly the ba lance intended he r e was the sc a le of justice .
The fin a l~ essa y b r o ught full circle the lega l _ taphot'"
i nv o JlinQ JOhnson~s own wr t t toc • Here he averred tha-t
r egardle s s of -the final s e ntence of manki nd , " he wa s content
. ' \ ..
with h.~S efforts a nd woul d "neve r envy the ho nours wh i ch wi t ,
a nd lea r n ing obtai n in ?Iny o the r c ause" (20 8 ). Seei ng J o h nson
be g i n a nd end h i s Ramb ler with t h 1.s-'vpe of l egal ~~hor " ___
lends s ub s t ant i a l su pport to Fussel l's c l a il'l t hat Jo hnson
co nc e i ved o f l'itera ture 'Ma s qua 'Si -Ieqa l argument.-~·
•' ~.
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Ot her are as o f li f e we r e a lso de e med s ui t abl e fo r
- l e Qa P t reatme nt . I n RlIrn b l e r 1 4 8 , Joh ns on coereen eed on
7 t h e s up reme iUdic4t u·re .~f.~ har sh , a b usive p a r e nt who wa s
< t ese to be v i nd.l c a t ed t han a ny a the l' c rim i na l .- Pa r e nt a L
autho rit y ca me i n fo r more cri t i cism i n Jo hnson's declarat i on
t h a t t.h e a r rang e me nt of ma r r i age s was a ·cr ime - pe~rJn.~ated
. .
v a ry i ng u s e o f l eg a l me t ap ho r ell t e nd e d t o t he w i ~ , 'who
r a ee l y rece ived sym p a th y fro m Joh nson. I n~ 1 2 8 .
ho wever , Johnson shOloled compassion f o r t he app r ehen s i ve wi t,
who e nte red -eve ry -a s semb l y. with a bea ti nq bQSOlll, l i ke a
\
l1 tig a nt on t he da y o f de c i sion .-
Fr om t he applica tion o f Leqa I "!'e ta p ho .rs as se e n i n t h e
~, it wou l d a p p e a r t ~a t · Joh n son v iewed o u r mor t a l
e xis t e nce a s a s o r t of t rial. Although we j udg e o t he rs , lind
a r e i n t ur n j Udg ed b y t he~ , we mus t a ll be fina lly e v aluated
by the hi g he s t jus ti c e - - the' Lor d lli ms e l f . T,h a t la s t
j u dq e me ,nt wa s f o re~o ~ t i n J o h n s o n ' s ,.. when he concluded .
~ 208 w i t~ words ~or rowed fr om Dl onysi u's pe r i eqe t e s e
· Ce l e s ti a l pow' r sl t ha t pI ety r egard , ,1 From you mY~tabours




In dealing wi t I"'! the me ta phors t ha t re late to gove r nmen t ,
it must fi rst be adm it ted t.h a t t he Ramble r i s n o t a po litically
orien ted work. S t i l l , spri nkl ed throug~out t he e s says a r e
met ap hors t hat c a ll t o mind a spects of gove r nme n t. . .r u s t as
the r ace of ma n , i s subjec t ed t o rul ing powers , s o e ac h man
wit h in h ims elf co mes unde r the in fl ue nce o f c erte in
"au t ho r it i es ." Some o f t he se are "the d omi n io n o f the
~::sion s " ( 155) , "'~he dom i n'ion of ch~~e · ( 1 84) , and t he
power o f lov e " tha t extends h i s domi l~ i on ~hereve r h uma n i t y
can be found" (1 86) . As O 'Flahe r t y ha s s ugg es ted , " Johnson
in the Rambl e r was a Chr istian wri t er tryi ng t o hel p men
know a nd l e a d t he mor a l l i f e."16 Be cause o f t hi s , J ohnso n
was ex t re mel y co ncer;. ned abo ut the inf lu ence exe r ted on human
be haviou r by the po wer of the p as s ions . No o ne is ex empt .
f r cm their ho l d , the y are equ a lly s t rong .. i n t he Gre en l a nde r' s
hut a s in the pal ac e s o f e e ac e enec na r c ns " (l86 ). Man ' s
....
,o nl y nope , if he is ' t o do good an d avo i d evil, ,,1 7 is t o
l earn t o live wf t hin t he sp he re o f th e i r powe r without being
cor r upted by t hem.
'fe t j us t as ear thly r ule rs so metimes be come despo t ic ,
the p revai ling men t al pa ssi ons of te n mai n ta i n" a t yra nni ca l
hold o n man. J ohns o n cons t a nt ly worri ed abou t ou r inabi li ty
t o res ist ' t e mptat ions o f ~e red by o u r own m i~g~id~d thOU9h,t ,~' "
For h im it was " no vain specu la t io n 't o cons !~e r how we may
gove r n our thoughts , -reeeee r n t hem from irreg'ul a r mo tions,
. . \ .
o r co nfi ne t hem from bo und l e s s d iss i pa t ion" (8 ). Fpr if w,'
t \ ' , •
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..
f ail to gov e rn ,th~rry . t hey wi ll su r e l y ga i n abso l ute co ntrol
o f us . J O illustrate t h,i s con cern, Jo hnson portra yed ce r tain
emo t ions as co nd ucti ng a r e i g n of t er r or. He wa rne d us i n
Ra mbl e r 8 th at it is essen tial t o ~ee p " re ason a cons ta n t
guard ~ve r i magina tion," for und e r t he r u le o f i"!agi na tion
we would be c o r eu p t ed wi th ," pe r n i c i o us an d t y r a nnic a l -.tppet.ites
an d wi shes , " Or s houl d we be f ool i sh en ough t o t r ust in
c ha nce , "a s ub tle a nd ins i d ious powe r " ( 18 4) , we migh t fa ce
u t t e r ru i na t ion, as did the ad~entu rer i n l o t te ri e s of
. .
Rambler 181. Bea uty, f ea r, amorou s passion end e nvy were
all prese n t e d meta ph od c all y as poten tia l ty ra nt s whom we
. mua t; res i st with a l l our strength. Our ef fo r ts t o c urb our
passion s a nd ma i ntai n p rope r self - gover nmen t will secu re the
J /
f a vo ur o f t he h i gh e st "autho r ity · _.. :the Lo r d an~ F5he r of
t he uni ve r s e- (110 ).
Th e nex t group o f me ta pho rs i s more eas ily hand led if
it t s f i rst s ub d iv ided into tw o "groups : Group A · (me t a ph9 r s
o f fi re , f lam e , hea t a nd cold ) , a nd Gr~up B (me ta phors o f
lig h t and dark , ) Two ge ne ra l obse r vat io ns a~ut Group B may
p rove use fu l for l at e r r e te r ence s . fi r s t , t he metap ho rs "t n
r
t his group o ut n umbe r those o f Gro u p A ap p rox ima tely th ree t o •
one ; a nd "sec ond . they lire on t he who l e mo r e sc I e nt ific in
ee ems o f both co nc ep t and d i ctian t ha rt tho~e o f Group A. ~
In the~ Johnso n of te n e mpl o yed metapho rs o f fir e
(or lack o f f i re) t o r ,present hu ma n emotion s or c ha r ac t e ristic.s.




fl ame burnin~ wi th i n lIIan. T:ere a re fl ame s of "g rati t ude ,"
"unlawfpl love ," , " amb i t i o n , " and " fr iendsh ip , ~ a s wel l as t he
b l a ze of "h ope" and " ",e~r i ll\ent , ,,18 /Youth an d o l d ag,8 a re ~
co n t r as t ed by heat and cold ; i n one e s sa y the Rambler ment i o ns
h is o ....n "coo l ma t u ri t y , " which Qunts h im ob jectiv i ty a nd
c o nt r o l ove r his pas si~n s so . t h~· t he can he a r ' '' t he vo ciferations
o f e ithe r ae x without ca t 'ch ip9 an y o f t he f ~re f rom th o s e
th at ut t er t hem" ( ta l, Agai n, i n Ramble r I II "the tard iness
an d- f rig id ity o f age" are j uxt a posed wi t h " t he f ire and
i mpe tu Js i ty o f you th , " t h i s tim e with a s ug q6 s t i o n th at a
ba la nc ed ble nd o f t hese q ualities woul d crea t e a better person ,
Al t hough J oh nson occasiona lly r e f e rred t o the e leva ted
. .
conce p t o f t he d i v i ne sp a rk ,h he "' nore i nclined t o ' . , ' .
d ev e l op me t a pho rs .,. s ed o n t he mundane ch ore o f ki ndli ng a ' , .
. .
fi re , Th i s i s noteworthy since d ome stic metapho r s , as we
shall see , are rare . i n the~. One s uc h comparison is
p r e s e n t i n t he o pe n i ng essa y, where J o hnso n ad ,,:, ised ....rite r.s
, aga inst mak'\no ov e r co nfid e n t ope n i~ r emark s , lest th e ,bod y
o f t he ...o rk f a il t o raeaau re up ~thelll , I n hi s estimation ,
" the y o ug h t not to r~ise eKpectat i on wh i c h it is not i n
theit po wer to e't is fy: ' dd;". "tha t it i. mOt . P1L.. i , . to .
se e smoke bri ; h teni ['lg i nto fl ame, t ha n fl ame s i nki ng' i nto
\
s mo ke ." Anyon e fa milia r with llght ~ ng 8. wood stove, or e ve n
. J .
bu ild i ng a camp fir e , unde r s t a nds t he disa ppo in , en t o f\:" a tch i n,O
a h ur ri edly k1ndle~ btu,: d,ie.llwa1fij i n s moke . How muc h 'be tt'! r
• . I ~ .
("
t o watch a _s mal l sp a r k , fed gr.ad ual l y with good fu el , bur n
with inc re as i ng b rilli an ce a nd warmt h.
I ' ,
A dome s t ic "fire"~etaPhor rec u r r ed whe n J ohn s on li kened
the d e a Lr e f or: fame to a flame ki n~led by pride, and fa n ned
by foll y" , (491 , and when he t.o ld "macr ied couples to "f a n
ev ery s pa ['k of kind r e d c u r iosi t y" (9 9) i n orde r t o keep
their flame ~f l ove bUrni;g : E.,It. one' s na t 'ur a l a'bility o r
g e n ius i s " like fi r e i n the fli nt , o n l y to be produ ce d by
~ .
colli s ion wi th a p r oper s ubj ec t" ( 25 ) . The la' n g ua ge a nd
fd e a s of a l l these metaphors , i n t ri n;:.ic a ll y s i mpl e , are
intelligi ble t o t he eve r a qe r-qad e r , So muc h a tte nt io n ha s
.a l wa y s be e n devoted to the co mplex i t ies o f the~ t h a t
there is good r e ason to note th e o cc u r r e nc e o f t he se l e s s
i ntric ate me taph o rs. Bec ause t hey reveal a n a p prec iat i o n of
an ordi nar y r out ine i n life , t hey help us see be yo nd the
literary g i an t to J o hnson t he man •
.
Far t h e r remov e d fr om ev eryday si tuation s are tho s e
me t apho r s o f llgh t an d d a rk , w~ i~ h. a s men t i o ned ~ar li e~ ,
t ":nd to~have a scientif i c fl a vou r . There are a fe w s i mpl e
compa r Lsbn a i nvo l v i ng l i g ht ,' but there are many r e f e r ence s
o f a mo be c'?m~iex' ~a t u r e , s uc h as " scintillations o f c o nceit"
( 141 ) , "irrad ia t i ons of k nowl edge" ( lO Bl , an d e no ug h " lustres"
to beda'e al,e any reader . It was 'the prevalence a t' such
7 J ohnsonl a n terms a s t h ese t ha t p rompted c e n su re from e a rl y y
critics, although more r e ce ntly they ha ve drawn a so r t o f
qualifled admiratl o n fr om. Wi msatt, who c l ass i fied bhe m as
" ph Ll oao ph Lc words. 1120 Eve n .....hen the word ing o f the metaphor
is ~o t s t rict ly scientif i c, the c0!ltent~ of t e n is . For"
exam ple . Ramb le r 106 d i s closed John son' s understandinq of.
t he qualiti~ s o f liqht r a ys :
I
An ob jec t , ~owever small i n itself, if
p laced nea r t o t he eye. will en gross all
~~e~:~9t~ivt~i~t~w:f1!!/i ~~~n~~~~;~~~ce,
whe n it pr e s s e s immed i a t e l y on ou r attention •
.Two othe r essays , 78 and 15 6 ; r evealed skilfu l metaphoric
us e o f the c oncept o f diffusion o f ligh t :
• That merit wh i c h g i ve s qreatness a nd
re no wn , dif f uses · its in fl ue nc e to a wide
compass ', b ut ac ts weakly o n e very s ing le
e reeee r it is p l aced a t a dis tance f r om
c ommon spec tators , and sh ines like o ne
o f the remote s tars, of wh i c h the l ight
re ac he a us , bu t. no t t he heat .
and
Of the qreat p r Lnc Lol e s o f truth which
the first speculat is ts d i s c ove r ed . t he
simpl ici ty is embarrassed by ambit ious ·
addit ions, o r the evide nce obscured by
i naccurate argume ntat i o nl a nd as they
desce nd f r om one s ucce s s i on of write r s
to a nother, like l ight t ransmitted f r om
room t o r oom, they lose the i r st rength
a nd splendour , and fade at last in t o t al '
evanesce nce.
Metaphors of t h i s k.ind are t ruiy indica tive o f Johnson "s
en thusiasm f or science, but it should be admi t ted that be
wa s a l s o ~OllOw i ng a qe ne r-e l, t r~nd in the ~terature o f his
day , that oJ referri~g di rectly or i nd.i rectly t o Newton'~








Newt on's Op t ids. pub lished in ' 0 4 , had a t r eme nd o us i.~ac t
on th e e iQh tee nth ce ntu ry wo rld, a nd as Har10rie Ho pe rif c o l s on
s ta t e d i n Newton Demands the Muse ( 19 46 1, h is i nf luence o n
l iterature " beq a n a t t he time · o .f h i s dea t h i n 172 7 in t he
,. .
pe r Icd o f ' de if i c a t i on, ' [a nd ) co nti nued almos t unab a ted t
un t il the mi d - c e n t u r y , -2 1 Whi l e llIost writers IIHg h t be les s
i n t e ns e l y scie ntifi c in t heir f igura t ive language, in all
f a~ r ne s s J o hns on ' s s t y le s hou ld be re g a rded as wel l wit h in
th S , bo und s Of , c on temporary li t e r a r y cu stom.
The scientif ic pri nciples of ligh t discove r ed and
e xp l ained by Ne wton wft"re g i ve n a n ad de d dime nsion in t hey ~ .
Rambler . Fo r Jo~nson , t he beam o f I ig h t be c a me a n ins t r umen t
fo r ce ne era e I nc the ve ry soul o f ma n, By us i nq me t apho rs of
l i ght he endea vo ur ed t o e lucida te man' s t rue nature , a nd t o
"-~p rov i de a clea r v i ew o f the mor a l pat h t hat wi ll l ead his
re ad e rs th~oulJh . the da r k . labyr in th o f l i f e . ~ It 'was this
.. Jt}9 h t of moral o r religiou s i n s truction- (5 8 ) tha t Johl);lOn
hoped wo u l d dispe l ·the g loom o f anxi e ty· (1]4 ) a nd ho ld o u t
50;~ hope ::! o r ma n ' 5 r e dempt ion .
The final met ap ho rs from Ch ar t II I are th ose ba sed o n .
ohys ical ::"tt'ribu te s a nd f Jlfctions of the hu man bo dy. We do
J' no t s ee Jo\ ns o n at hi s c rea~iv: be At here t t he metaPho r ~ m:'y
j us t ifi ab l y be ' labe lled as some o'f hi s we ak e st , Their i ne f f Ic a c y
is mai n ly due t o d e f i c i e nc i e s i n Johnson' s siq h t an d he a ri ng
whi ch caused h i m t o g i ve ~ "' no n- sensor y" connotation t o





t h e r e is a lack o f specif i city o f c olo urs and sounds wnf c n
lessens. the effectiveness of the ph ys icai metaphors . When a
write r 'amploys terms like "corcurs , " " pa i.n t , ." " vo Lce ; " o r
"music " as bases f or figurati ve . s pe e c h , the reade~. gene ,:al l y
a ne Ictpatee an ap peal t o his senses. Th i s s ens o r y assault
rare ly materialize!'> f r om Johnso n 's application of t he ·t e rms • .
. .
I ns t e ad , we recei ve vague refe r en ce s to "the colours of
life , " " the colours of fa lse r e p r e s e n t a t i o n , · " the p a int of
the meadows," "the voice of f ame , " and "the musick of
- (~tery . " 2 3 The reader i s p laced in vi s ual en d aural
l imbo, unab le t o l co njure up a. ph ys i c a l respcnee to what
a p pe a r s to be som~at temPt a t physical metaphor . Johnson i s
slight ly more subes sfu l wi t h the few metaphors t ha t relate i
to t he se nses of smell and taste . He c ompa r e s the transitor i;n6~S
of h uman greatne ss to "the odou r o f incense in'the fi re"
( 1 90); remorse i s s a i d to have a " p ung e nc y " a!?ou t it (11 0 ) :
and, in a pos(1ble alluS i ~n to bee~ , "the ' draught of ~ ife "
is made " s we e t o r b i t te r by impe rcept ible, ins tillations·
(72 1. These do ha ve soae e ffec t on ou r se nses, t ho ug h they
cou ld hardl y be deemed highly s ·ansary.
The same vag ue ness r eeppe a r a in the metaphors drawn .'
fr om t he .s t r uc tu~e o f t he body . We encounlie r " t he e ye of I
va nity'," ' '' t he arms of fortu ne, " " ~ nd " h.a nd s " ,o f ~ f avou r , " I
. I .
" dea ~h ," "avarice , " and " t i me '. ,,2 4 Johnso n de c l i ne d t o) tell' I
us whet her t he . ~ands are q na r Led or smooth, whet~~ r t,t'le arms
c O,mfor t o r th .e eye . glistens . The almost comple te lack o f
" , I' ~
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s e nso r y des c r i ption r elegate s t he se ex enp l e e to t he ce eeqor y
o f stock metaphors t hat perhaps ve eren e no more t.na r. a
pa s sing 9,l-ance.
With in t he who l e classificatio n of. " bo d y " me t a p ho r s,
o nly t he su b- c roup o f slee p deserve s sp ec ial co ns idera t ion .
It manag es to r t se ab ove s toc k 'expression a nd t o provide
some i nsight s n tc t he psyc he of the au t hor. That s leep did
not come ea~ily t o him , and that he stayed awake fo r man y
"m i s e rab l e n itl hts ," 25 a re "f ac t s r e c o r d e d by bo t h Jo h nso n a nd
h i s b i oo r a phe r e , His insomn i a wa s somet imes th e re e ur i; t f
p hysica l prob lems li ke ast hma, bu t t he me n t a l an g u i s h that
,
at t imes seve ee Iy dep ressed him s eems a lso to have bee n. a
f ac t o r. His sheer dread of be d time i s made clear i n the
f ol l owing exce r pe ft"om Mt"s. Pi oz z i' s Anecdotes :
Not hi ng was more t et"rifying to hi m t han
the id ea o f re t Lr Lnq to bed, whi c h he
would neve r c a ll goi ng to reat , o r
s uf fer e no en e r t o c a l l so . "I lie do wn
(sa i d he.I that my ecque Lnt e nc e may
s Lee p r but 1 1 i e do wn t o e ndu re oppress ive
mi sery , a nd soon rise ag ain t o pass t he
nig h t i n a nxiety a nd pain . .. 26
John son 's at ti t ude a s desc ribed here by Mt" s ;"P i o ~ z i is re f l ec t.ed
i n t he " s l e e p " met a phor s of t he Rambl!:.!. . whe re sleep i s
rel)arded as something to be a vo i d ed r e tihe r than ~elcomed .
'rti ese metaphors a re gene r ally de r og a t ory in to ne , s leep
be ing p Lc t ar-ed ei t her. as a n unp rcduc t i ve s t a t e in wi"I cb some
"s l umbe r awa y thei r "da ys in voluntary v Ls Iona" (99) a t" a
de cei tf u l o ne i n.: h ich man " suffe rs h imself ' t o s l umber in
~..'
8J
f a l s e secur i ty , and becomes a prey t o t ho se who .a pplaud
t heir own sub tilty , because they \now ho w to ste a l u pon h is
e Iee p " (79 ). His se"nse of. the s l e ep e r 's us eless i nac tiv ity
I
i s co nveyed by figure s .s uc h as " the slumber o f sloth" (71) ,
the "l~terary slumber" o f a young scho la r pos tpo n i ng his career
c ho i c e (1 32), a nd idlers " who s lumber in un iversal negligence ",
( Il B) . Tak.e n sepa ra tely , t he signif icance of t he s e metaphors
might go unnot iced, but a review of the ene t ee group seems
t o i nd ica te t ha t J ohnson felt distrust and f e a r .Of t he
-a ornno l en t; sta te. Fo r h im i t wa s a da ng erous c on d i tio n i n
wh i c h man, unable . t o r eg u l a t e his men ta l facu lties, wa s
susceptible t o f anc ies o r t errors whi c h i n a more ale rt
s t a t e he co u l d successfully ward off. Since Joh nson wa s
eve r co nscious o f the need for "perpe t ua l v i gilance "27
, against poss ible assaul ts on the soul , these metaphors a re a
nat ura l r od sult of his fear o f t he debilitating opiate of s l eep.
Ii i
Ce r t a i n c.l~sse s of metaphor usua l ly given muc h atte-ntio n
by othe r wr it: r s a re emp loyed 'On ly m i nim~lly by Johnso"n .
These all st.em from ve r y ba sic concer ns 1n l ife , as shown i n
Chart v Severa l of these caceqor Ie s-, such as Ar ts and
Domesti~ Li f e , are such prove n t reasuries of f i qur at ive
language' that when they play . a com para tively i nsig n if i c a n t
role i n a meta phoric wo r k 1 ike t he~, one i s ,p r o mp t e d
(
to ques tion t he i ( , ne g l e c t .
,




THE OCCASIONAL METAPH ORS OF THE RAMBLER
Main Ca t e oory
( l is t ed a l pha be t ically )
arc h itec t u r e , dC~4 (.",sks ..
cost UDIes . e t c . ) . mus i c , painting ,
sculpture
Domes t ic Life
Edu cat i on
Ruma n Se z ual lty
Spor t s
Weather
furn itur e, ho u s eh old i tems ,
s pinn i ng , we a vI ng, c l o t h i ng ,
f ood, se rv a nts
teach ~ng. l e a rn l nq , s c hool
l ove , co ur tshI p , aa r r iage ,
pr o s t itut i on
competition . g Alll8S, c o n t e s ts
seasons, pr' e c lpita t i o n , wi nd,
s un , clouds
,as
about J oh nson 's opinions . there are tw o possible explanations ,
one ce'r eona j, , t he othe r styli§tic, tha t may accoun t f o r h i s
limite'tl use of t he s e sources of me taphor.
Johnso n , o f cou r ee , had his likes and dis likes . He had
"'s t'O~g av",s'oos to c", t a l n. t opi cs, pe r hap s be c a use they
rem inded h im of his in adequacies, r eca lled un ple a s ant memories,
o r simply bored him. Perso na l r e a c t i on s Ll ke t he s e aeee re u,
. .
him away fn;>m. t he .Ar t s , Edu .ca t ion a nd Weather as sources of
meta phor . A true appreciation o f t he a r ts can be achieved
o n l y by t he keen exerc ise of o ne 's phy~ i c al senses, pe r e t c ut a r j y
sigh t a nd heari ng . The delicate ha rmonie s of a melody , the
mut e d t ones of a pa in ting, . t he minut e cha nqea i n an a c t or' s
fac i al e xp r e s s Lcn , all failed to i mpr ess J ohn s on . Mr s .
Piozzi t o ld of his " ut t e r scorn o f painti ng ," and a d ded t hat
"be de l ighted no more i n music t han pain\i ng1 he wa ~ al~ost
as deaf as he wa s blind ." Z8 In t he case o f dr ama , h is
dislike may be on ly pa r tially blamed on h is handi c a p : "i t;
also arose f rom pa Lnfu L expe r i e nce , Joh nson's p lay Irene ~
(1749) , per~Jrme.d j us t a yea r be fo re - t he appe~'t'S'nce ~e
Ramb le r , had been a fai l ure. t nl s humiliation rankled a ll
the more ali Johnson jealousl y e yed t he succe~s of h i s young
f riend Da v i d Gar r i ck . Whe n o ne co nside rs t hese e Kte nua t i ng
ci rcumstances . the pa ucity an d tr i te ness o f t he ft a r \ .. metapho rs
become llnders t a nd a b le. Li fe is on n umero us occas ions a
" s t a ge " or "thea tre , ft2 9 a nd write r s ?f fi c ti on become pa inters
\
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- engaged i n pac t ra its o f wh i c h every on e knows the orlg!"na l-
( 4). Yet these al lusions f a il t o ev oke any s t ~onq re sponec ,
so th at E:mden's commen t tha t J'o hnson 's ·painti ng- metaphors
a re .d~ a nd bel~ . his be tte r q uality·lO is e qua lly ap P lic a b l e •
. t o all t he - art - .m e t a p ho rs o f t he Ra mbler.
In a wor1 o f litecl'!t u r e wri t t en f o r the p:;rpo s e of
i ns t ruc ti ng ma nk i nd , it s eem s almost i ncomp rehe ns i ble to
find practically no metap ho r s de r I ve d f['( )ln t.he fie ld o f
e d uca t i o n ( t ho ugh we se n s e the a tm o sphere o f the Cl d SSCOOlll
i n c e'r t a i n eS9a~s ) . , We must , ho we ve r , reme mbe r that thou ght s
- .
of lea rn i nQ and teac h i ng brought un p l e a s ant memori e s t o John son 's
mi nd . Hi s fomal educ a tion at Ox fo r d wa s dis r upted by
pov e r ty . a nd h is a ttell'lp t s t o es.t ab l ish a c a r e e{ i n teac hi ng
we r e disma l f ail ure s . La te r i n l ife he a dmi t ted too Bos we ll
that--h e co uld find no p leasure in teach in g child r e n (L ife ,
II, 1011 . We can o nly I rI1li s e ho w f r us t r a t ing it mus t h~"'e
be e n fo r Johnson t o co nf i ne his wi de-ra ng in Q intellect t o
t h~ raund a ne , r e peti t i ve ex e r c t ee e do led ou t to i nattent ive ,
mi sc hi evous schoo l boys. The job r eq u ired a type of patience
Johnson j us t did no t possess . He mi g h t respec t o the rs who
f o und teaching a n exciti ng e ndea vou r , but fo r h im i t was
unproduct iv e a nd p robab l y bo r ing . ~nc..e me tapho rs in vo l ving
the whole learning process would not read ll y occ u r t o him.
Any d i scuss io n o f t ,t'le wea t her a\-an i n fl ue n t i al f ac tor
i n huma n ex is te nce also seemed to ho re Jo hnson. Boswell
r e corded t hat untiL qu i t e nea r his death J oh ns on had "a
' -' "
;': ' 1 '
)
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contempt for the notion that the weather a f f e c t s the huma n
frame " (Life , II, 358) . 'ih is 'was b~rn~'out il) the "Life of
Mi l t o n, " whe r e Johnson eumee r t I y dismissed the 'wea ther 's
i mpo r t a nc e , sayi ng that "th'e author that think.~' himself
-" ...wea ther-bound will find, with a l ,it tle help f rom he r1 eb~ r ~ ,
that he i s o'nly idle ~r exhausted . ,,31 understan'~blY, then ,
Johnson devoted very li ttle ef rort to metap hors i n wh\Ch the ~ .
wea the r figured prominently . Conventional comparisons
between youth and spri ng, old age a nd .... i n~er do oC-cur ,(5, -
50 , 69); we ar~ a lso told of " b r e e ze s of fe licity" (128),
and the freez ing "blast of sla nder" (6 41 . There are, ho";e ve r .
f~w Impr e ae i ve metaphors within t h i s group. One e xcept te n ,
found in Ramb ler 188 , e-xtols the virt ue's of a good
c o nve r s a t i o na l i s t , "whose depar ture is lame,pted, like the
'\. recess o f the sun from northern c limates , as a privation of
all th at enlivens fa ncy, o r inspirits gaiety."
Although Johnson used f~w metaphors based on "weathe r , "
he d i d , in fact. refe r t o wea t her and sea sonaI riha nqea qui te
. \ ...., \
f r equen t Ly , In a thought -p rovoking a rtic le en titled "Johnson 's
" Ra mble r and Its Contemporary con cexc " (l982l , J ame s Woodruff
arg ued convincing ly that re te re ncea to the seasons and to
" e ve n t s i n J o hns o n ' s o .... n life o r i n his ,circ le of ecqce t ne e nc e e "
. gave the e ssa ys a higher degree of co n tempo rane i t y ' t ha n was
pre~ iouSlY realized'.32 The r e are in the~ a nu";be r' 0\
"seasonal" e s s a ys li ke t he one r e c o unt ing "the an nual flig ht
of human rover~ " to the cou nt r ys Lde (1351 a n,d the i r r e t urn
i'
,.... ",.;;:\"; .".~,., .
("
• "<,
t o Lo nd on in t he-: fa ll so tha t "a - new f ligh t o f bea-"i ~ ie~ "
(J 75J 'm ay ent er .o>t l)a so c.i1! l . whh": " 5lie h essays b r ouq h t;
Johnson in t o c loser contact wi t h his r-eede r.s ~e~use , a sWOOd~uff ~bSerVe<l . ~heir ' themes de ve l o oe"d "o~f -; se na a 0'\
rea~ li f rJ. " 33 Joh nson c l'1o ; e not to e:"phasii~!'leasonal
-, cha nges i n wea t her and human be~r meta ohOC:lca llY: Yet
h is inc l us ion of them among h is t h e me s was one 'Way of conceding
thei r re l evance i n t he l i ve s of c t he r s s e-t ho uq h he h ims e lf
J .
professed i ll'lmu[11t y f rom t heir e f·fe~ts.
The .: .e ma i n i ng .c r as ee e o f met aphor in Chart ' I V, . Dome s ti c ' ..............
Li fe , s cocee a nd Human Sexual ity, were pr-c babLy avo i ded b y
Joh nso n because "he fe 'l t th e'!' we r e - ill-s.u i t ed to the hi' gh
mo r a l pu r-pose of t he ~;m~l,e.[" • . r/c ons i de ri n? the H r..s t two..
we' should bear}n mind t ha't .Johnso n w~s more of a social
tha n a domestic man, a.nd t hat from ~hildhoCJd. he had shown
l i t t l e, Ipc t tn e e t on 'ee we rete s ports . Th i~ .does nO"t eucceae
that he ~ad dev e I ooed a ny hat.~r th!ingS domes~ic or
a th letis: he mere ly r-eqe rd ed t he m as trif l ing mat te rs,
harm less enoug h but unwort;hy o f hi s se rious at tention .
The Rambler,_ .c~~ ta i ns a fe w ho useho ld me t a p ho r s i nvo l vi ng
)NCUp S," food ," an d Nt hreads ,N as we l l a~- ath l e tic ones o f
~Nrace s " a-~~ "con t~sts . " 34 ~f these "homely p~c tures , " Emden
said 'tha t J ohnson "ma y ha ve t hought th em in s uffi c ientl y
. - .,
dign ified for mora l essays or -l l t e rarv criticis'm." J 5 It i s
Ldke Ly t hat .ro bnecn wou l d ha ve fe l t the same about s po rts
!1'etaphors, "a nd a s for 'a ny ba s ed o n h~an s ex ual)ty, thes e '\
(' .
"\
wou ld i ndeed be -eotfside red a s, inc ompa t i b l e (With the Rambler's
pu rJl os e . H~nce ' €h i s ~'l a s t a~ea '-';as, almos t totally ~isre-;':rded
.,
by Johnso n, e ~ c ep t f o e a few me t'e oho r e ,in wh i c h th e passions
are ident ified wit.h "aeduce r s ; " " enchantcesseJ'.." and
"prostitu tes" (79 ,92 ' ,1041 . 'rc -c ome c I c se r t o God th r o uqh
virtuous Lf v Lnq , Jo h nso n exho r t ed his r e a de r s t o brea k " t he - -
f · ,,'
chains of !=iensuali ty" ( 1101 . It was o nly l oq i c a l fot him .t o
's hy \ a way from t ropes that might remind his readers' mo\e of
./ th e 'carnal th~ the moral aspects of life .
F i na lly ", . t t e n t i o n ~hou ld . be directed to the unexpected
e beenc e of Bi J:,ica.1 and r~ngiO~S metaPhor ,. Th e Biblica l
'" . ecco un t s o f the "Garden of~den , t he fall of man , the «arrying
. ' . /
-r-_ _ o_f ttt e cross , and t he Res rection are jus t a few of t he
ma~'y poss ible Old and New ,'tes tament sources .c f me t aphor that
could have bfen effeet:l,.~ly app L'i ed ~k~~~ I 5 e nd eavour: t o
lead a mora. l Lj f e , It i. s no t easy to expla.in why, in a wo r k
so manifes tly Christian , Jo hnson failed t o u t il i ze many lo E
t he mos t common , Christi an ·me taphors (thoug h , ' o f c O,urse, he
uses ' s ome f';"om the New Tfs tament para~le!> , such as laling up
. ~ ... ' ~r e s o u r c e s , usj ng ohe ' s tal e n t s , sowing seed, renderi ng
~c cou.n ts , _. a t.c.l : It ,mi~ h t be e rqued t ha t thi s is just o ne
more i nc o ns i s t e nc y in the Eeb r'Ic ,o f the aambt e r r there i s no
.' . --- . .
denyi~ t ha t the wo7~ contai ns p lenty of them . 36 Yet th 'is it"
is t oo "Eiippant a .re;~~s_e , e e c e c t a t tv ~ incel we have s tated
th a t au tho rs te nd to choose or neg lec t majo! m,etaphoric









"t'ila t Joh"nson felt sli~h r;i.igioO.smet~phors ....e r e "ove r wor ke d ?
/'.. pos s ibil ity pe .r.'haps, but h~w t_he n, c a n hi,s f reque n~-use of
stock figures d r awn "f r om ot h e r areas be exp la ined? A more · \
' r~a A6 nab l e . - eX ~ l a l\a t i on max b e fo und tbq,ug h a recons~ration
\ '
o f JOhn~. aims. Although much emphas is has been" p laced "," I
, .... ,. .
on the" famous stat'amant in il.a mbl e r 208 to the effect t hat his
p rLnc kpa I des~gl') ""fls " to Incu Lce t e wi s dom or p iety, ; 'we must . 'l",
a lso ~eme~er t h a t .i n Rambler 1 he sa id th~ t he wcu Ld "e ndeavour
t he. entertai nment o f (hi a t c oun t r ymen" i n the se essays .
Si.~ He ObVi~US IY ~i she d t b CO~bi ne' e nte rta~nme~ ~d
i?str~c t io~, pe r ha ps.. h~ . felt t~a t t,he. _p:e~ence o f reli~ ious
~etaphdl:- mitght 'make an a lreadY.JfI0rall s t ic work·' t p o po nc:l. e.'~g1,l 5
o~ pr~~~hY , Th~t ,he · wa sf~i zan t o f , !l i s a~c1i.e~~e·'S1 pl:e;:;~~~c:
!or lighte r fare was made c lea r Ln Rambl er 23...· --' h.is de fence -
of _1l.imself ag a i-ns t cr i t ics who co ndemned hi m as "a solemn ,
s e: i o us , ~ictatoria l writer , w i,th~~ ,t SPl'ightli.ness or ga ie ty." V,"·
He conc Luded this essay by v owing that despi te t he cri t'icism
he would co ntinue to fo llow " the d i r e c t i on .o f ( h.i s 1 own
r ea s o n , " bu t pe t"ha'ps i t is no t' t oo far - fe tched to s ugg~st
I "", h is o.wn reason , upo(~car? fU I refl~c tio~: l eet him t o
avoid mos-t relig io us matap,hor, • •
£ e Rambl er ~taphor s , as we have no w s e e n, s tem f rom a
mult itude of sou r ces , a nd make , a . va luable contr ibution to
r.' / - "t he' rtchhes and variety of the whole wor k. Wi th in the many
c a ~e~ or i e s of me taPh~r can ti~ fOUnd' proof o f Jo hnso n 's wide -
1 ' -





to make the eeee ye personally significant to readers of diverse
'b ac kg r ou nd s . ~~ . r eflect i ng o n the metaphors , ' we 'are 8;.lso
b rought c lose to Johnson thl40 h uman .figure - - _wa l k i ng o n I
r ur a l paths,. be i n'g scra"tched by tho'r~s , ';vo id i '~g bee s ,
watch,lng crops bei ng p l anted, lighting fi r~sr eying the shady
practice~ of busine~s and mar riage . We a re l e f t 'with a




~ TOWARDS AN UNDERSTANDING OF JOH NSON" S .MIND
AS REVEALED THR9UGR RIS USE ~p ..METAPHOR
The ma in· co ncer? of :. t hi s study t hus "'far-. has "be e n, the
1de nt if i c ;tion o f ' t he ki nd s of meta pho r p re 'se lit i n the
Ramble~. As i.n terest ing~~;~~ative as s uch class i f {ca t iQn
is, it Of fe rs .only a p art i al v f e w o f the r Ol e . 'th is . .iit~r¥y,
device p],ay s in a ny wo~k" For a bet t er a pp recla tic,m of
.rchnscn'.e use of m'e tap ho r, i t , is n~c~.ssa~y t o eX,a".i6e t he -
W'~y it f uncti~.~h~n the s t ruc tv re .~ f t.h~· ~ndiv idual
essay. There fo re .a:»Closer l ook at ~ he compos~tion of se lec ted
essay~ will now bo o_und ertaken. I t is h oped -that--by -sj:udy1-ng----~, ,-,
when and why J oh nso n t urned t o meta pho r we may gain so me
'unctprsta ndi ng 1'£ bo th h i s ment al proce aeee generally , and his
way of proceedin~ as, a w,ri t e r of essay/"
I n t he~ J ohn son w.)s primar ily co-nce rned with
d i s cussing the ~oral life, o t;' maV o desPite'"tts ~~mit ted
impo rt a nc e metapho r must be r e gard e d as aric1.11aor¥ to _t ha t
. principle . I n certa i n e s aaya , e apec LeLLy .t he narrative~ , a nd .
s tudies of" c ha racte r s, meta pho r often p layed a v&rymi~ lo r I
"-- /r e ~ e . The t op i c s and si,tuations dea lt4 with Ln t lJ-e s e essays
"i we r e us ual ly less abst rac t t ha n tho s e o f "t he m~ra 1 eS Sa Y'Sf
he nce t h:l r e qu i r ed 1eS \ ~ll um inati~ n. th r o ugh analogy":" " .-
<,
y ,
Fr om t\'1e Ita l i an g a r dens Pope seems to
hav e tran s pl al).t e"d th"( s fl owe r , t h e
gro wt h of h a pp i e r cl i ma t es, i n to a "s o il
l e s s e de p e.e d to i ts nat u r e , and ,.;';.:" .:":-'-" -,---~
~ ~--.i nO~~2 )
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Take, for e x a mp l'e ,' E:u~he~Sc le tte r de s c r i bi ng he r b0 '$d0m
in t h e count r y ( 4 21. /the';' acc <)un t ' ~ f squ~;iuster (l 4~). ·
T hough p ract ical l y devoid o f ' me ta pho r,~ ba Jpp.. wer~~·e rtaininq
. . I , '
se l ec t ion s t hat con veye d the ir t hemes effective ly . Thera
wa s a ~so app a r e n tly very l i tt l e · n e.e d / o f ~phar i n . ,the
eeeeve deY'ot ~d to , li te ra'rv ~c r l t i c i sm . This 1 "l n~t t o s a.V
t~ha: t . the a s s a y t ypes justntent io n ed are alway ~ no n-me taph~)['ic
or con t a i n o n ly e r oee e o f pQo r q u e i t ey • Suc h a .c onclusion
I - . .. • • .
is easifl v r ef u t e d b y t he . we alth o~ e r e e c e iv e me t aphor 1n a
" narra ti v e ' li ke Ramb l er 54 , 1 o r by the " e xc e llence of t he
£ 0 11 0 ....1.n g .f i q u r e , eXPl ain~ng"JOhnSOn 's dis~ a tis f ac t ion wi t h
po pe s s i nii t a t i o n , o f l 't a li a n . ~,e r S i f i ca t ion :
"..
We cennc e red u c e J o hn s on ' s use o f metaphor t o fh:ed " r ules.•
/' ' ' " " " ' ""
On occas ion , h e would .ue e o ne. une>;,p ec ; e d l v . i n c riticilll o r
n a r r a t t v e con ~ex t s , perh~p s ea r" the s i mp l e ~eason th a t i t
st ruck -h is f anc y • .
SUC~ exampl~s ~ r:e , nowev e r , the ~l(ceDtio n : rill"ther ' t h .!!n
che tul e. · and meta~h'or is ino s t pz: evalent" i r:'!. tboe .. e ssa y s .
,g e"ne ra l l ~' reg~ rd ed "'l a s t he t'e ~t , i , _c. , t he o ne's John so n
~ a l led ," t he e s says p ro fessedly se ri ous " ( 20 8 ) . As he med i ta t e~
o n comp l e x mo~ a l, issu es, J o hn s o n freq~en t lY r esort~d t o
,. me t~phors 't~"cl~ r if~' ~r s t re nQ t h·~n hls :~ rgume n t"s":-.. Abs trac t
top ics like vanity, patience or g reed became ' more mean i niOlfu l
'l- '
1:.0 . t~e aVQ.F,.a~e, r e ade r when m~de co nc r b t e t hroug h metaphors
of iilness , wa r f a r e , e g r i c u1 t u r e, oe commerce .
, '
There is dispari ty in t he quality as we l l as t he frequency
.. " ' . . ' ..
of metaphoriJ'use tn . the ~. Tha t is to be . e xpe c cee in . t..-..
.. -' : ' ' . 'a ....ork encomppss ing two hu ndred and e ight essays .... rit ten " . "
o ver a tw~-year pe e l od , Tha t . s ome reade~s ~~id feel1that':
'" Ramb~er met'Ph~r ' .W~s used to~ice"" a nd w~••ome,~e'\'l1 _
"" j udged M2 wo ul d neve ne Ltbe r- shocked nor !rouble d Joh~son. , -."
.ne r..zgard.~d ~he' .R~~b l e ~· as, o ne of his ~e1t ~l~erary . eE'forts:,
' ,J / bu t he 'r e cog ni ,£e d ; 'a n<;l, conceded ~ts flaws~ , The Hna l ess~y " :
prese!1teq h le fr~nk.' appraisa l of ene di ffitu 1t1es..tf the
. ' ~
, d i ur na t"-wr i t'e r ' s ees k e
,<
on, ' cons iderati?n of all ,t he,s e poin ts! we sh'"ould "?" a~ .J
the overa l l exce l lence of the metaphors rather than 'iJingM ~.1
out for criticism t he few weak. examples.
. I
t,
------~--~Trth...at"t'arr,.:,·'acr[e._hlt=appt_ty_tmaq1-ned , o r accurate ly ' I ,
polis hed, tha t t he saine sent ime nts h '!ve
not sometimes recurred, o r the' same
expres~ions been too fre que ntly , r e peat ed,
I ha ve .no t co nf idence i n my a b il i ti e s
~i~;;i,~e~; ~gm;~~~a~~ .a ~:a~~~td~~~~i~~ ,
often biing "to his t a i!l k an a ttention _
" ~~~: ~ ~:~i~ ~ ~v.:~:~~im:~~a~r:~~~ddi:~ra:t~., '
wit h a nx.ieties , a body l an gu i sh i ng with
disease. He wil l l a bour o n a ba r r en
topic, t ill it ~i s t oo "l ate t o c ha nge itf
or , in the ardour o f -i nve nt iol}. di ffu s e -
hi s thoughts i n t o wi'ld exu be ra nce , wh i c h , ." .
t he pressi ng hour o f "pub1ication cannot . ~
~uf~e"r" j udgm~n t t o examine or r educe v -
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wne ee vae t he d t a t r Ibut Io n ~ Quali t y',~ t he ~e,tapl)ors,
- \ . , ,
t hey seere t o f all i n to specific ca tegor ies of us aq e , We
have"'tei'ltativ,ely ' fde ntlfied six ways i n",whic h metaphors we r e
. ,c ommo n l y used in "th e Rambler. They fu nctioned as allegory,
~ --- , '
decor ac ton , s tock ,ana l og y , conc lUdi ng 'eev t ce , h au'nt i ng
"underso~g '" recurring tb r ou g hou.t t he essay , ) a 'nd as' mul t i ple
expende r s o f. theme. Wit hi n an es~ay .o ne pa r ticula r us a ge may
be p~omirie n t~ o r t wo o~Jyre~ t y p e s may h a ve equa l Impo r e a no e , (
<' F'or .~ex.a.!Up'ie. ~ toc~ m~ho.rs , o fte ~ ;ccu ~ . wi ihin ~n · .all eg bry ; .
- an d ~lseWh~r~ sOllie' t hat 'are , mer ely ' dedoraU"v e are "juxtaposed
W'ith~~~t'lS i~e .m~ ta Phor_~ tha I:. ~xpand ~'n: arcu mene , By
? Xami n ing each of t he s e fun Ctions l ~e paratel,y. " some 'o~ t he
tll9ugh t pa t ter:s ' t hat 'ga ve rise to the ir use ,will 'IDe rev~al e d .
Ii
./
Th e type o f sus ta ined metaphor kn own as a llegor¥ wa s.
po p~ l a r in t he ei'g h t e e nt h c,ent,ury . an d i 't received mor e th an
I f air ,represent..ation in ·t h~, Ramb 14e r . There- is no need ~o
\ . ana ly~~ ~ese a ll egOl;..i e s at l e ng th here , _ since' Ei nbond has
a l-re~~y·'e f'fe.ctivelY d one that . Neve r thele~\:. we mu'st b rie fly
d iJcuss t his type o f essay because it. i llust r'!tes o~e pa r ticufar
, ~
way tha t Johnson ha ndled metaphor . Allegorical .~r i t i ng
r-e q u i r-e s r a co ns cious ; p~rpose f u l deve lopme'n t of a me~aPhoric
\ -' . '
concep t , whi c h mean s t hat the a utho r must exer c i ee fa i-rly.
stri~t '-mental con t ro l ove r h i s material. Cha racte rs , eee e i nc ,




The re i s -aome r oom fo r va riet y, bu t f or ' a n ' alleg.or y t o be
s uccessf u l a l l its me t a phors sho u ld be i'n te r re hted pa r ts o f
• t o t aL p iotu re : • . ~ , . "',
. , " . . I
I n t he o,t he,r essays Jo hnson was free t o draw his me taphO:~.
f r om an y scu r ce , o r to swi tch ab rupt ly from o~e type t '?
another' , vbec e a e i n t he e i re coe tes he ha d to wor k. w!..th i n
fixed limits ', ' A l oo k . at~ 102' r e vear s ~ha t e~~ql "
,metapJ:1or deve loped s ome a s pe c t o f " the i llus t r a t i on ..oE ' life ,
as a v~ag e'. j h.e ~umah. . ~OdY ' taS a · ll veS5e l ., .~ m·an ~. 5 early
yea~s .w,: r e ~ th, s:t~e.ights of infancy~ " ~eason . helped . "to
s t e,or'" t he way .; and ~leasure was a s i r e n who _nwarble~ . t hd"
son g o f i'nvibation" wh i ch led 't o ' ahkpwr-eck , The sam' t.ype
/
, . . :
o f _c~nne c t i ng ~a t te r n ' is present . i n a ll t he o t her~ ..
" 'I/.
.a llego;" i es . ~he n i t wa s neceJ.s a ry ~ JOh~SOn was c ~e~.r l Y ab l e
to r e tn in h i s no r mally wide-r~ng ing t ho ug ht s , a nd t o eoo c en ee a ee
all h is menta l powers .on. the dev.e l~pment of a ti9htly- kni:
s ¥s tem o f' meta pho r. Nev er t hele s s, Johnson rAr ely carried a
.,l"" ' . ,
si ngle rfi.~faphor t he f ull lengt~ of an ess~y , except "i n the
alle.gorie : . T~i s se ems' t o in d i c a te a pr e fe re nc e f or a wider
I • '
range of met a ph'Or t .han i s possib l e withi n the rejrement. s
~ ,o f a llegorica l I Wr it i ~g . . . ' ~
, It eheu Id la"'ls o be note d t lTat t he'r41egories g av e ri s e
to l e s s s ubject ive .me t a phc z e r Johns~s choice in s uc h
. \ I , ~ .
essays was ~ n f l u e nced more by convention t han by pe r s ona l
f ee Lknqa , Ch ar~c ~ers like Re~.1: an dJabour (3 3) o r wit and,










.~ . . . ".
s i mpl.y no t t he s timuli .Jch nec n ne eded t o e voke hIS . bes t
~ ~et':;;:ors . Conc erni nq the a l Le qor Le s , O:F' o cn e ts e i e . sa id in
Joh nson t he -E s sa Y i S~ ( 1 9 2 4 ) t'ha~ "red t oua i7dee~ are th'e •
pecsonifications , and ted ious t he i r oo'd1g1 es , co nne c t i o ns
an d emp,oymen;;. · 4 While grnb~ nd . ,,:p r Oh' b l Y doh t in >,
$~Ying t hat ~hristie's eva luat ion we e v ove r Ly harsh,S i t mus t-
be ad~it t ed t .ha t the mos t intriguing meta'"ph o r s are found
outs'ide t he e it eacr t e e , where J ohnson ' s i maq i n.a t i o n wa s les s
co~stra i ried .
Hi
Met apbo r s we r e a lso used' by J6 hnson i n ' a deco ra t ive
: apa,CH Y. , -r ne ee fig ur e s 'd i e] n'ot : c iad'~ ~ impo~ t!nt i6ints c,r
'make any con t ribut ion to t he qevet co ee ne o fth'e essay 's
' t heme. They may be d i vid ed in t o two groups ,th9s:e that
added to t ile co iour a nd vivaci,t,y '"o t: a n e ssa y ; . <tnd , ·t h? Se that t.-
me rely t nc reeeee i ts -Le nq t h • . The /f i r s t g ro up may be refer red
to as -embel l iShme ~ t 'a nd th e second . as ?il l e r .
Embel lishme n t me Ea ph o r a re g u l a r l y occ urred when Jo hnson
engaged i n descri pt"i~ ~.' e specia liy oeec e tc cf cn of 'Cha r ac t e r s .
I n~ 51 t he cerec nes e o f Lad y B~ s tle was made more
v iv i d t.h r'ou qh t-wo c harmin g me taphors . Her do mestic ,
ecccm pr i shnent.s we r e play f u l ly e : e va ted t o major impo rtance
whe n Johnson said , " bhe a.rt of making English capers she has
no t ye t persuade'd he r s elf t o d is~ove'r', bu t seems reso lved
that. the sec re t s ha ll pe ris h with he r, a s , s ome al c hymi s t s
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have . obs t ina t e l y s upp r e s s e d · t he ' tet o f tra nsmu ting me tals ."
La t~ ~ he confected on her the evs ee e icue powers of a Delp hic
sybil' , f,o e when her. ~el.!t1v; . cor"ne i ta pe~k.ed into her r-ec i pe
book s he -ees " totallY~ble 1;0 unde rsta nd i t., a nd l ost the
oppo r tui li t y of cons ulting t he oracle , fo r want lo t know i ng
the Lanquaqa i n wh i c h i ts answers we r e r e t u r ne d. " Lady
Bus t le 's persona li t y wa s already c lea rly estaQ,lished by t he
.t ec ce John S'on ha d provided . St il l , ou r ment~l image ~f. t h is
woman i s grfa? ly en livened by th e s e meta~h~rs.
Simi la r ;vividness i s added t o ou r vis io n o f Gtilos ul iJs ,
.. the 91utt~l) : when J ohns on r emark e d t ha t "Hi's cale ndar is a
1\.... ' .~ tA ll of fl ref he meas ur es t he year by s uccessl ve dai n t ie s "
(2 06 ). jT he e mbe l lishment metapho r be c arae fo r J oh ns on a ne a t
"" . '
way'oCfixl,ng a pa rticu la r Impc e e etdn of a cha racte r i n t he,
r e a de r ' s mlnd . eee e xa mpl e , f rom t~e c e t e Loque o f Hymenaeus 's
cour tsh ip adve nt ures , t he erudi te Misothea stood ou t above
a ll the othe r gi r ls .~ The deec r i p t.I ons of the oth~s were no t
adorned,w~ th me tapho r . whe reas M,i s o t hea wa s made memorable
in t his ma nner :
Embe llishme o t me taphox:~ we r e no t l i mite d 'to-;;r trayal 9 £




The quee n o f the Av\azo ns wa s only t o be
gai ne d by the he ro who could conquer he r
i n sing le combat; and Mi sqthea' s heart
was o n l y t o ble s s t he scholar who co u ld
overpow~7 he r by d i= pu t a t i o n . · (113)
ch e r ec te r s r
/
J
co~o'npl a~e cnse r ve e to ne , T he' sta nd a rd ~ntra st be t'w~en
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ap r Lnq and win t er was enlive ne J t hu s :
Sp r i ng is the 5ea~ g tdety, and .
winter o f t er r or / 1 0 spr ing t he he a rt of
tranq u il l ity dan ces ' to the melody of t he
grove s. and the ey e o f be nevolenc e
spil.r k l e s at the s ight of happines s a nd
plenty: In the 'w inte r, c ompassio n me lts
at un i versal ca l ami ty , and t he tear o f
s of tne s s s t a r ts iil t the wail in gs o f hunge r,
a nd the c ries of the cre a t ion in d i st re s s.
( 8 0 ) "-
Elsewhe re, when Johnson ~ished t o point o ut enee ph i los ophe rs
spout max Ims wi t ho u t really comprehend ing the m, he, d i d so
with th i s co l orful met aphor,,: " t he Lr sou l s are mere p i pes o r
o rga ns', whi c h t r an smit sou nds , but, d o not un de r stan d . t he m- ( ,l,!) .
Such us e o f e mbelli s hment re vea l ed Johnson~s awar~ ness
the cn e mes 0' th e a c ti on s o f ch",~cte" we ee se Lf -eexp La nato r y , }o f what is t od a y k no wn as t he pac kagi ng o f t he peooucc , "If'
~~..
\
i llum"inati ng metap hors were , st ric t l y speak inJ , unnec e ss a r y ,
'fet Johns o n kn ew that hi s r e e'd e r s rel ished the orna men tat ion
o f p l a i n style with fi gurati ve language I inde ed he sha red
their taste . When a c ertain Mr . Gwyn aske d Why .ro nn s cn
acce pte d o r name ntat ion in li t e r a t .u r e " when he di s a pprove d ~ f
i t i n arChite~t u r: , h~ rece ived ' thi s r ep lY' :
-'1
Why, Sir , all the s e c m eme n t e a r e us e ful ,
beca us e t he y ob t ai n a n easie r recep tio n
f or truth , bu t a bu ildi ng is not a t a ll
more c o nv e nien t for b e i ng dec ora t ed wi th





BeCaUS! i t "wa s an effec;tive ~eans of gaini ng th e a t tention
of his aUd'ie;'~e , 'John'Son g lad l y made us e o f embe.l l 'isnment ,
Diurna ~productions lik~. tn", Rambler 'ma ke ext r ao.rd Lna r y
demands on the -creat ive ta lents 'of any writer .. Johnson
ha ndl ed' ~e s e- " an )( i e ty- ri dd~n gompositiona~_ c i r c um;s t a'nc~e s'~ '
admi'r ab ly ,7 but the effect o f the st r.'ain can ~ occas ion.?!IllY·be
seen. ' When: h is metap hor de te riorated .to t he level ' of flller
( • _. J ,, ' ,J " . '"
he was p robab Ly . ment a Ll y drai ned . .at momentarily bo red with his
top ic . While i t i s t r ue, a s Greene said, tha 't " no e:rl.glisl't
" .
p ros e wdt~r is less give n than Johnson"~ ' pa,d ~ illg .ou t ; ..
s ~ntences ,':8 ~e somet~mes ex tended 'hI s ' e ssay ' l e ~g th P'?'the
add ition o f met ephor Ic fnler~
I n Rambler 147 , whe re a yt;>Gng m~n el')um?rat~d the faul t ·s.' ~.
of hi s co urt i e r "unc Le , metapho r s e r ve d no purpose ocbe'r than
~ o {e:ngthen the ner ee e tve • . The c orrespondent .I·trs t descr ibed""'
himse lf as OO bJnqu e t t i ng U!1On [his) own pe rfections, " t hO~9h
he l ater expet ienced " t he shaf ts o f r Id i'c uIe , " Of t he ,
cour 'ti e r we we're tOl~ t~ae' h j. :~ d i f, f ~dd '" ,' a gloss bf
s o f t ness and ,delicat;:y by which every on~~~a~ dazz l ed ," but ,
, ' • . Q4 •
t n tru th, hi s "tinse l at: po liteness" ma r ked a "pc ve r ev of
1' i dea s. " Ta ken ,i nd i v i d ua lly these tr"opes were r athe r ' p~ r,f u nc to rY
and _added pr e c i ous l ittle t o the the",es of tne Elssay l nor
d id t he y ccssb l ne t o c reate a ny speci a1 effect.~ The~ did no t
e lle n ad d pe r cep t Ib Iy to' t~e attractiveness of the essay, as ~
9 00d .e mbe LkLehme nt; wo'u l d have d one ,
_", 'I
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Fil le r was al s o emp loyed "'in~ 56 when t he Ramble r
apo l og iz ed f o r not PUbl1 shing l etters from the public . The
mes s a ge ....as quite s Imp j e r the au t h o r was ' s or ry t o gi ve
of fe nce , b ut ' all writer;' ~h.ou ld be p repa red fo r re jection .
Sta t ing this in b rastl terms wou l d h a ve ' fu rther alie nated
some . readers; t he r e fore J ohnson us e d me taphor to fil,l out
a nd sO,fte n the ha r sh message . Eac h i"e j ected l ette r , " t he
'offspr1nQ~f a fond pa rent , " e nkind led suc h pride t hat its
w. rite r w.as _ " f i r e.d ~ w~the be eut Lee of his ns .w co mpo s i t io n.• "
Jo hnson wen t on .t o say th~t every corresponden t eq uated
himse lf with literar g iants by dreaming " of laurels and ~
. Por~~,,",," ao~ aW"'.d ' ·he day .wh. n ~le, bro i ~-Ch lld woold
give " l us tre · t o the~ These metapho rs we re no t need?,d
for clarifica.tion of a ny of Johnson's remarks , .nc r were they
noteworthy in a ny aesth e tic sense. 't hey d id, however,
ex te nd a c o mme n tary th at would hav e otherwise been s hort t o
,.
the p o i n t o f ab r upe ne as •
Iv
The Ram bl er also contai~S' many examples o f metaphors
th,at came ~':'lIdlly to John'son 's min d a nd we r e r a t he r automa~i cally
i nser ted into his pr ose. No effor t was made to de velop them
or grace t h e m with an a ir o f orig i n",lity . Meta p hor t h us
appl ied is b e s t re fer red to' as · s t o c k, · i n acco rdance with
the .d e f i nLc Lon o f t ha t t e rm i n · t he Oxford English Dictionary:
/
. f ' , ' "
stoc'k : in r e f ere nc e to intellectual o r
li tera ry t opics; kept in s tock
f or u se , commonly used o r brough t
f orwa rd, co n 9llllC1n tly appearing or
rec ur r i n<;u in ee nve ea a e Lon,
~ discuss io n. o r .compoli t i o n,
be lonc;J ino to 1 stapn or s to c k -in-
t r ade of s u bj ec ts , a rgum e nts ,
phrases , quo tations , e tc . , henc e.
commo np l ace . tr ite . co nventio nal.
' - -".';': ..;.
" achnaont an convention.
•
The re are tw~ type s Of .. stoc k" mehpho"rs in th e~, tho s e
commonly used by mos t w~i te r9 . a nd t hose th at we re ma i nly a
( .
,-
Since anele n t t i me s. -easily u n d e r s t oo d metaphors have
bee n used t o exp l ain importan t aspe c ts o f life • . JohnsiP
ide n t- H i ed t he se as pa r t of " 4 co mmon s t o ck o f i mages : • •
whi ch .all au t hor., suppose t hem3elve 's at ' ~ i be r t y t o use: and
wh ich pr od uc e the re sem b la n?e Qe ne rally "obse rv a b le am ong
con t empor a ries - (1431 . t hi s c a teg ory .i ncluded compa rison.s
of li fe to a road or r i ver. d i ff ere nt aoes t o t he s e asons ,
wea l t. h or d ear th o f emo t ion s t o fi re and cold , and ' o tlter
. lIe t a p hor i c e xpr e s e i on s bas ed o n t he physical senses o r
dome s tic situation s . 9 AeNpho r s drawn from th e se 's c o r cee
co u l d , "'o f course , exhibi t o r i gi.na l i t y a nd wit, de pe ndi ng o n '
t he c on text in whi c h the y were Js e d and t he skill o f th e
use r . But be ing par t o f everyday e xpress io n , they we r e
o f t e n employed 'i n a moc ha nica l fashi on b~ writ e rs • . And i nd e ed
they are us~d mec ha n i ca lly by Johnson i n many essay·s· . "6
Althoug h tr a vel lI\etaphors ve r e . some o f Johnson's fine!Jt,




. • -c ..... 10]
encou n te red each o t he r ~in t he wal~s of li~e''')~ertar~'
stud ies were rem ote fr om ' "the bea~en t r a l!k 'Of ' l i f e , n a nd thJ.:
main ildvantag'e o f fame wa ,s its ab'i lity t o " s moo t h the" paths ,
,rf life ... ' Johnso n f ollowe d t he trarl i ti o n o f c~ nv e\d nQ t he~ n.
trans itoriness o f beec t y t hc cuqh the b lossoming and fadi ,. g
o f flowers in , ; xpr e SS io ns li ke " t he bloom o ~ YOllt'h'""'!and 'l-t~ e '
b loom ' of be.\iuty."- In one esaev a 'y ounq' man "c ho se hi's wifE1
because she possessed "Qua l ities ~hic'h mig ht ma ke h~r ~miab l~
when her bloo~ It.lls past ."10
It wa s earlier observed t h.at metaphors ass~ciated with
' . ,,' ~ 4-- " ~
t he se n s e s were soma of the ~eake" in t he Rambler . 'Kpr.~'ions ~
li ke "th~ vQ,ice of f ame ;" " t he ~Jn~s 'Of flattery , " 0; "the ' '.
. swee e's o f k i nd n~ss" were not v a\ ~ a b l e add itio~ to ari~
. ,
essay .ll Equal ly un i more s s i ve are " t he { i r 'st sa t tee of
, "
ve rna Lbeeu ty ;" " t he a rms o f 'for t u ne , " , a nd " t,he col.d he nd of
t he angel of death ." 12 ' J Oh n SO ~ al ~o f ollow~d t he t n ,_d i t ion
o f linking blithe spirits to the motion o f d anc i nq , He
• , '" • P
wrote o f a waywa rd pupil t hat "his heart daece s a t the
mention o f a ba ll" (1]2 ) , a nd ' o f all mankin~ 'that ~he hear t ,
dan c e s to the song of hope " : (2 07 ) .
DUre r s toc k figures i n the Ramble r ~ros,e from Johns'o n's . •
, - . "
familiar i ty wi t h the l W e of t,he Gree~s and:. t he some ns • T~e . •
materia l of c l a s s i c a l l i t e r a t u r e and ph ilosophy fo ~m ed the·
fou ndation of t he educal?ion of Jo h nson and ,his c ontemporaries. ~
Eve n a mind like J ohnson ' s c ould no t help sometimes aut oma tica lly




J o "nson spoke In R ~~ble< 41 o f : h e ~wer ' o f Idea s Imp,,~'
i n o u t" memor i e s: . .
. . . .. the ima qe s wh i c h me~orv pr l#sents ar e
o f a s t ubboc n and unt ractable nat u r e ,
t he ob jec t s of. remembrance ha ve al r e ady
e X·i s i ed •• a nd l ef t th ei r s ignature be h ind \
J.'he rn imp r esse d upon eh e mi nd . so as to
{ lje f y all a t telllpts of r a e u r e , ~of c h a nge. ' .
J Oh n\ o n ' 5 memory was, fi lled wi th n ock class ical mate\ i als a l ways
r e a d y ,f o r use. The r efo re we are told that bo redom h ad
almos t driven Euphel ia to ca l ~ o n "the desti nielt to cut
,
( he r l t hread -. -(4 2 l . and that the young tr lld er hoped t o, be
re o ero ee by t he la d ies "ae an o r a c le o f th e mcde ", (116 1. If
JOh~:~ c <;l u l d not a ltoge t he r ba ni s h s uc h sta le me t aphors
f rom h is work ,. he a t l e ast see med 1e88 s us; ept i bl e . t o the ir
i n ~ l ue nce tha n diany $t.Jler wr t t e e s , Th at he gene r al l y bypassed
t h e classical ana whe n e l uc id ~ t i ng h i ~ ma l o r- a r gu me nts wa s
, proof t h a t he p t-ef e r r ed 'tt o dtil'o~ hi! me ta~Qors f>rOl1l a , l e s il, "
hackne y e d so u rc e :
,
Also fo u nd i n t he~ a re s toc k fig u re s tha~ are
mOre t he resu l t o f Johnson ' s i d i o s ync r a si e s tha n o f an y
li t e r at' Y t rad it,i on . J ohnson ' s melanc h o li a c a used him t~
t a k e ' a ·qloomJ ,.vi ew o f life, · a f a ct borne out b y h i s fr equent
use ~f entrapm eryt a nd d isease me1;a phors . While i t i .9 true
that such f ig u re s o f't e ~ play , a n' ~l~por£4nt r o l e in a giv e n'
. . .
ess i1!, at o t he.r qllles t he y seem me r e l y .t-he unpremeditated,
i nd e ed 'h a b i t u a l , metaphoric ex e eees tc ne of a mind witt! a
te nde nc y towards pe ssimi sro:•• It wa s seco~ natu r e for Johnson
I
r---- '0'
t o describe HEe a s C9Ii1p lex a nd da nge rous. The re fore he
advised re aders t o ....a l k carefully through "the labyrint h of
. ", ' .
.~. l ife , " avoid,lng " the snares of sophistry ," and " the thorny ~
maz,e s of SC i~nce . ·.. As t h ey prOgr~Sed , t,he,! wo u ld f a ll
victim t o "the t jO,Ur of insolence," and "the mal~gni.ty of
e nvy," Eve n if they fel t " cha i ne d down by pai n ," they.must
figh t on b r avely a nd neve r s ub mit to the " sh'2ltkles o-~
. .
co war dice . n l l r ne ee -endneny s Imt La r exa mples , i nvOlunta:ry
ve r baj, e,presSi~""'~ h is · deepe .~ f{ar" .~~~de up JOhoso ~ " •
pers onal s~ of meta p_~or . Johtl s.on~.nce d~s'cri,bed ho,",. hi s
eLumber- , was, i nv.aded by t ~oughts h~ had h~d, while awake ; he
,s a i d that "Ehe s a me i mage s , J:ho Uli h l ,e.s 5 di s t in ct, still
conti nued to floa t upo n my fa ~c;' . · (1 0 5) . The r everse " "
- <;"
process was ope rating i n t he c ase o f h i s stock meta phors. A
. .
part of his subconscious mind, they regula rly i ~wade~ his
con sc Lcus ne as , a nd inevi tably bec ame a fea t ure' of hi s wr i ti ng ..
Oc casiona lly J ohns on us ed meta phor as a concl uding
de vice whI ch crys ta lllzed the arqu~e n_t of an ent i r e essay.l 4
Whe t her or n ot the me ta phor be Lc nqed t o a cateqory alre ady
at work. i n the e s s ay" i t bro ug h t th e essay t o a powe rful
cl imax . Su ch cu lm inat. inq metaphors were cons:truc ted t o
catch t he r eader' s a t t e n tion , and eo l eav e t he theme firm ~y











Rambl er 47 s howed how a b~le-f b ut ' forcefu l met~phor
. .
cou ld encapsu.la te ,the main drift...: :9~ . ~n-~9~ay . ~h l ~' essey was
co ncer ned with t he proper rnef!.n{ of de.alinc) wi th sorrow,
wh{ch " g a ~ n s such a tirtn pcseeestcn of thi-mtra tha t i t 'is •
not afterwa rds to be e jact~ .·. Metaphor~ . a' va rious types,
i ncluding c r e eefce i , medi cal -arid mf(_i~~tY, 'he l " e d 'r e v e a l how
s orrow affected ene irtdivldua l a r:JL;1 hat. rerf'iedies mi9h1 be
tried agai nst -i t , Hav i ng decided t hat \man COU~d .be s t combat. "
so .t'.t"ow t h r ough nemployment," Johnson~ then k nit t o gether his
WhO:'. diSCUS~IOO: I n , th is 'cl0jlff~·- m~ijphor> · ,
~ : Sorrow i s a ki ~d Off r~;st_~f l;h~' soul , ~
. wh Lch every new ' ide, c ontr i but e s in its
passage t o scour a waf' I t js the
~~~~~~:~t~~ne~;r~{:,;n~n~~-f~r~n~nd is ,
I . with t.h t a we i '~ ChO S"" metaphc r JLnson ,,";;e' "P ever-y .
\ . asp~ct of thP e SSa y - - ' .....ha t sorro~~ow d~'${s trous are
it.s ,effec\s, and ho w it ·may be rejned Led , . . I
• - . I
In Ra~le r 154 Joh nson main tained that he w~o sco r ned
the knowledge of the ages ' t n favour of hi s nartve inte,lli e nc e
would never be tru ly wise . '6n -eneo t her . h ~ nd , he then
stated that. me.r~ly sp~uting the ideas......of others 'without
,. think 'ing ro e ene ae Lf ~as equally foolish • . -rn-ee two co
. .
werE:> ."suPP4l.r: ted by m~taPhors -r a ng ing. f r oin:.s t o ck ones to
.imag i na ti ve exam~le~ like t his. eX~l a n~ion of the . valu . of s tUdY,:
' . . .,
. . • : w h a te v ~ r ae ou r abUities or applic at io •
we mU9't s ubmit to lea rn fr om othe rs wha t





fro m human pene't r ation , ' had not s o me
r emo t e e n q u iry b e -ouqh t; i t t o vie w , .e e
trea sures are thrown up by t nal pLouo hma n
and t he d Lq qar i n .the r ude exercise of the.ir'
common occupaeLons ;
, I
the essay' .con·t a i Md ' 50 mtny me taPhc:rs f or e lucid a t ;{on t hat
pe rhaps Johnson was n the righ t f r ame of mi nd to use a
co ncludi ng ,:, e tap~or. 1 5 \ihe filia~l and b~s t meta~hor.·Of t he
essay e nca su l a"te the theory t ha t natura l geni us a nd" inte ns i v e
s tw;1y ar~ of t h e gre ates t" v a l ue ' Whe ~ -~hey w~rk as a team . . '
From'th e ' e~tegory o f ag ric u l ture, ~sed ~o good ef f ect ~a\rHer
i n the essay, J o hns o n deri v ed ll is con c lu,li i ng tl:'op E!':
. . ~ ' . ' .
.,Fame can no t s prea d ,wi d e or e nd ure l ong
th a t is not r ooted i n n a t ure " and manured
by ar t . That which hopes to r es i st t he-
blas t of ma Hcn l ty, .and -stan d f i rm
against t h e-·attac ks o f t ime , m'ast\conta t'"11
in i t s elf some or ig i na lpr i n.c ip le pf
growt h . The rep utat i o n which arises
from t he de ta il or t r a nsj)os i t ioh of
bor rowed s e nt imen t s , may ap r e ad f o r a
while , li ke iv y on t he ri nd o f a n t i qu ity ,
' but wil l b E;! torn a way by acc i dent o r
con tempt, a nd 'suffer ed t o r ot unhe e ded
on t h e g~ound . •
, .'
"
Proficie ncy in an y area, l ike su c cess f ul fa r minq, r e quired
"t ha t nat u .ral r e sou rees be supported wi th wis e ·.us e .o f prov en.
, te chn i qUe S _~ . .. "". I'
Of t h ose essa ys t~ h a ve l! metapho d c c o nc l u sion,
pe r h'aps' · the mos t fn t 'r i gui ng ~~ 184, whose t heme i s
t he ro l e o f chance i ~ human affa i r 9"l' Jo~n son here a rgued
, s,t r e nuous ly th a t everythi tlQ fr om t he c h oice of es say topics
'''e. th~ se l ec tio n of ma r ri ag e par t ners fe ll u nde r " the do minio n1. ' L ' . .' -
,
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o f ' cha nce ; " Th e efSc~ll1lina ted in what llIus t be cne of
Johnson 's f tnest metanh~Cs :
We s et o u t o n a tem pe stuou s Ilea . in i
quest o f 9011\9 ecee , ' where we e x p ec t to
f ind rest . but vbe ee we are not s ur e -o f ' .
admission : we ace not onl y tn danger o f
si nki nq in the way , but o f he inq 'Iisled
by me t eors mi s t a ke n fo r s t a rs , of be Lnq
driven fcOIII o u r .eo u r se bv t he c h a ng e s of
t he wind , and of 10s1 0q it by u nskilful
s teerage ; ye t it sometimes happe ns, t h a t
-c r oa s wi nds blow us t o a s afer coast , ,
t ha t me teors draw us aside : from whi .r~ pools,
a nd th at neg ligenc e o r e rr"ot' co n tr ibu te s
t o . ou t' e s e epe f r om mischie fs to whl c,h a
iH rect ecurse would ha ve e xpOs ed us.
j
Tht;l fr agile vesse i teased On "t he c:pricio us waves was a
pe r f ec.t; r;~res~ntat lo~ of the u np re d ictabU ifY 0(, the hum~n
condi t ion a nd of man ' s inab i li ty to .cc ner o t 'h i s desti ny . ' If
the reader had not been co nv i nc ed by earl i er proofs , he
. o u l d be ha r d pu t t o reee t n unmoved- by t he eloq ue nce and
rea so n ccnee t ned-ne re ,
Having brouqh t-:t.he essay t o , s uc h an ef i e c t1ve 'clima x ,
J o hnson proceeded to a d d a para q r -aph t ha t cont radicted
" I ) "
e ve rything s a id p reviously. Cr e d i t i ng chance wi t h suc h
Il" " '.
now i,nformed t ha t "noth i ng
...
but r ather th~·our be I nq is i n t he ha nds C? f o mnloo te n t
ov e r wh e l mi ng po w,r appa rent ly s t r uck him as. not strict ly
orthodox . Therefore h~ fe lt obllaate~ to ~teer hi s ~ss:a~
" i n the dire ct i on o f Christ ian t ea ch ing , " lead i ng'o' , l a he rty .
t o s a y. o f t h i s pa r aQ r anh that " thfte is no m'ore viol~nt reve cse i
t han thi l i n th e whole ' of the Ramb·le r. ,..16 . The r e ad er' wa s ' ,





"q ood ne a a , by whom what a ppe a r s ca s u et t o us is ~\tpc ted ' f o r
ends ult i ma t ely k Lnd - e n d ee cc t rut , Q Tha t wa s wha t J o hnson 's
Chris t ia ni ty ha d t aught him t o be l ieve . t ho ugh h i s r e.ason
r : , _ . .. ' .
may have occasion a lly s e e n t hings differe ntly. This
ant i climac t ic ending i s s imp l y no match e o r the paraqra ph
imme dia tel y nr ec e.d In q it. ; the r e ad e r- re ma ins f i r ml y q r:;i ppe d
by the voyage fi g u re. . Altba ugh Jo h nson t r i ed t o bac k away
.
from h i s o wn in i t ia 1 co nclus ion , t h e impa c t .o f the me t ap hor
e ~S u red t hat hi s aud i e nce wo u ld no t be s wa yed . For ' many 6,f
th em t.he t rue en d i ng o f~ 18 4 wa s , s u r ely - Ln t he ..pe nu l tima te
p~ragraph . , - . .'
; n ~Oh~son IS use 'of metaphor as a. conCl u'd" i ng d~'~ i ee
the r e i s p'r~o f o f Boswe l l' s s tate~e n t tha t "r n him ....e r e.
un ited a mo st l oq i c a l head wi th a mo s t fertile . imi {~._a ~ i.O I1 "
(Li fe, I V, 42 9 ) . Only a pre c Laeim Lnd co u Ld re duce l eng th y
a r Qume nt s to a compeer. nuc Ie ue r on l? an ' i nve ~t iv e on e ~o l.t l d
t. l).e n build ~ ~emor a ble me ta pho r aro und t ha t ·t he ma t .ic<;). c o r e .
Conside ring the a p e e d wi th which mo s t of the essa ys were .
writt e n , it s t a nd s t o e-ee so n th a t 't he y d Le pjayed the natu r al
or ha b i t ua l ope ra t i on s o f Jo h n so n ' s mi nd . We k n ow f r o m 'h i ~
b iog r a phe r s t hat th is . same COmbi na t ion of -t cc tc a nd crea ,t:i vity
WI:l S a feat;ure o f hi s' con vers a t io n . I ? One t hin g is c e r t a i n:
J ohn s o n ' s l i s t e ne r s and readers co u ld reed Ll y 'g r a s p a n d Lonq .




From t ime ro. time lin the Rambler a single metap'hor
became d ominant 0101 10.9 ' t o its repeated use. thro ughou t an
attire essay o r a larg-e po~~ion o f it ~ It se~ms :hat a
part icularly apt metaphor ccu Id ca'St.a spell on J0,hnson ,
'. forcing bim to return to i ,t .ag a f n and again wit1lin an esaay •
. At each .ne w ~ppea\rance the metaphor was subtly a j t.e red or
. even greatly 'e xte{l 'ded , tmt., the same ba ole i de a was always
\ -. : . : "
p re sent ,'- In "Shak~spea.re ' s . Ite~aFive ' Imagery" (1931 ), .
Carol iria spurg.e9 n ~s~d ' t~~ . term : ' '' ~'nd e r'song '' to ) de ; t i f y
those ,pe"rs'isteri't "f i g u r e s wh i c h recurred in an individual
. " ,
play .l,a This is i!J. .fi t tin.9 deecr Ipt. Lon of t he haunting
meta phors that kept sur~aCing IOn cer ~ain Rambl'er essays .
More t oan o ne t hird of Rambl'er 35 was controlled by an
" u ryderSOng" from the area of coneeeece, The es say o pe ne d
. - .
\ wit h a .c e s ue i ac'c oun t; .c,f ,a young. man taking care of his
' e s t a t e . The p iece ' t OQk on a dif~er:nt t one when. he de <?ide d
t o aae k a mate . Early 'i n t he desc:_iption of t he courtship
Jo hnson uee d -e busin~ss metaphor , stating t ha t marriageable
daughters,ll{ke so much prceuce , were "set o u t t o ' show ."
~ " .
"Oi sappt:ov i ng as he did of arranged marriages . the suitabili ty
of t~e phrase st~ck in J ohnso n ' s mind. He c o n t i nue d with • "
the nareae tcn , but , at regula r intervals , vari/t~iOns o~ the
met.aphor appeared . The su itor said that .he pitied those
you ng people "condemned to be set to auct ion," only .to be




stratagems· an.! "a llurem?nts" practised on hIm a~ a prospective
buyer . Yet-wh~ t h e arra ngement s were . s e t c Led , he was proud
to have th e girl~ fa'the r [:lra tse him ·f o~eing s o g ood at a
ba rgain .· ~ly wHe n the ' deal culminated i n marriage .diod t he
v rne t apho r ,ele,se its ho l d OO\;)Oh",OO . ?ioce t he oa,"ati'.e
essays we r e no t usually metaphori c , this ex.ceptiO? co nf irmed
t he power: of an exp~ent met aphqr to dorni :ate :ornson' s t.houqh e ,
The whole o f Rambler ' 13t- was affected hy t he presence .
o f a r e c urri ng me,taphor. The essay dea lt wit h idleness -- a '-
eoctc of grJ'l:at ' pe r s o nal impartance to Joh nson. I n t he -t h i r d
pa cag raph he "de no un c ed ic'llenes~ as " i f 'n~ t ~h e mos t vi o le'nt,
. ,. . . , .~
t he most pert i nac ious of • •• passions , always renew i ng its
a tt ac ks , an cf though o f t e n va nq u i s hed , ne ve r destroyed ."
, ' ,
Since Jo hnson ....aged a private s tru99,le against i ndolen ce,.
the milituy mf!,tapho r easily took hold . For t he r eraa Lnde r
of the essay the batt le scene >is ~p t beroee us , as i n t hi s
.eltcerpt show ing reason figh t ing against the enemy-:
, Idl e ne s s ne ver ca n secure t ranqu i llity :
t he call o f r e a s o n a nd o f conscie nce
will pi~rce the clos e s t pa vilion >of the
sluggard . a nd , though it may not have
,.. ~~r~ ~u~ oe~~ ~~~ ~~mh~~~:rh~~md~;~~ :'~;;p ,
The final 'p lea f or the prod ucti ve use of one's life was
expressed i n milita ry terms : \ .
It is t rue that no dil ige nce can ascertain
success: deat h may i lJtercept the swiftes t
career: but he who re cut o f f i n the
executio n o f a n hones t unde rtaking , hoi's.....
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a t leu t t he ho n o ur o f f alling I n h i s
r an k . and h as f~Qht t he ba t tle , t.ho ug h
he mis se d t he y le t ory . - .
'"~. . .
~callse t he m...i~Y - und e r so ng " 'wa s s o tiq h t. ly i n te rtwi ne d
wi t h the t he me of r e s is t i ng in a c tiv i ty , i t c on t ribut ed to
the ove r a ll uni t y o f t he...e ssay . I ndeed ,~ne gen e r a l function
o f met a p hor i n th is work is to a dd an e leme n t o f un ity t o
wha t aee (o f cou r se ) "ramb ling" sede s o f. tho ugh t s.
~ 136 f ocused o n ind i s crimi nate d e d icat i on by
a u thor s. A r e c ur ring lega l met aphor wa s emp). oyed , a nd the
reader f e e ls he is p art o f a dramati c cour 'troobl'scene. Th~
leqa l me ta pho r bega n i n the seco nd parag[il~h when t he write'[
. " . .,
was re f e r red t o u Wt he u l tima t e j udge of d isputable cha rac ters ." -
\1He was t old t o bes to,", dedi c atio ns jUdlc iOu~ l~ or be fou nd
g u 'lty o f "a,t r OelO US tree a on ag: '2t t hO q r e a t r e p Ub liCk. o f
humani ty , - In t he c o ur s e o f thyssay t he wr i t e r ' s ro l e
d e s cend e d fr om ju dg e to c r i mi na l. His pra ise of unde serving
me n ...as a - ~pec i e s o f pros titu t ion- o r a f raud i n wh i c h he
placed '"t he s tamp o f li te rary s anct i.on upo n the d r oss and
r efuse o f th e worl d. " In kee pi ng with t he t.heme of j us t ice,
J ohnson s howed how e x tenu a t.f nq c ircumsta nces migh t hav e
c a used the wr iter' s c ri mi n a l behavi ou r . A s h a r e of the
\
b l a me was ascribed t o the - p a tron who "bribes a fl a 't te re r OO
and pays "the pri ce o f pr-oe t Ibu a t on ,"
':o hn~on' tnt rod uced metapho rs from ot he r s ourc e s as h e
wrote the e ssa y , bu t t he empha si s o n c r Iae cont.t Ru e s thrrUOho ut,
....:.;







At the end .c e the essay Jo h nson still h a d hi s d ominant
meta phor in mind ....hen he stated :
, nt' •
To encourec e meri{ with praise is t he
cree e 'bus i ne s s of li t e r a tur e ; but p r ai se
must lose i ts \.a{ l ue nce . by un just o r
neq l i qe nc dist~ i ~tion , "a nd he that
i mpa i r s ~ t s v al ue may be charged with
mi s anp Li c a tLo n o f the power. tha t qe rr i us
p uts in t o h i s hands , a nd with squande ring
on qui lt the recomoence of virtue.
So e s s ent ia l were these leg a l" C ~ i min a l metaphors to the
exp l (catio n o f' ~ he. the me th a t the y provided a k i nd of ls t r u c t u' a l
und e r pinn i nq fo r t he e nt tre essa y . In tr ut h , t o r e move them
would be equ iva lent to destroyinq the a rqument; he n ce , t he y
onc e aga in he l p to gi ve the , essay un t t.y ,
The r e cur r ing metaphors seem ed to . eme r ge o nly ' wh en a
t opi c t ouched o f f a strong emotional r e s po ns e w i t h i n J ohns o n .
The re i s no doubt th a t t he' mar rlaqe market was-offensi ve t o
him, o r that deep pe r s o nal "f ee l Lnq s colou red his r e s oon ae t o
i d l e ne ss o r dedicat io ns to u nwor:,t hy pa c r o na . P e r ha p s be c a use
he fel t so s t r..s>n g l y abou t t. fre ae topi cs , his mi nd wa s mor e '
. the n norma lly rec e oc t ve 'to t he c harm "f a vi g o r o us me taphor .
While .ro h n u c n wa s in th i s f~~e of min d , h .i,s ma n ne r of
hand i'ina a t heme was somewhat con tro lled by meta phor .
Possible s lants that t h e development o f t he t heme migh~ t a ke
),. co u l d have been ovee l ockec in te v cu r of the o n e di ctated by
the recu r rent me taphor . It i s almost as if work ing t hr ough
the 'v a ri a t io ns o f this metaph or ena b led Johnso n t o ac h ieve a
..
c ho s e the t heme.
v ll
.ro nne on seemed t o ha ve c o nti 1 ~ ~J)ersua sive- '
powe r o f mli l t i p le s . 19 a r\(1 i n a umbe r o~ e s ee vs he re lied o n
multiple me t a phors f or il ~ ust r a t i o n . S~et ime s there · 19 an . '
- c cs e rvec re co nnec t io rr betweo n ·d i f f.e r e n t . me t a pho r s l ai other
time s they are c~lIIplete l y un r e l a t e d .
In se mb re r 1 27 t he re i s a s t e-o no cbo nd among the va rious
metaPhor~extol the Qua l i ty o f pe rseveranc e . J~(son .:
- e rr s e turned to the sc t'ence S!,.f ph~s.ic s to show tha t "T he
a dv a nce o f t he huma n mi nd t o wa r d s a ny c.b j ec t .of" l a ud a b l e
pe rsui t. m: y be comp ared to tt'!e p r oqress' o f a body driven~
-.
a b l ow," In an y s itua tion the i ni t ,ta l momen tum i s Qrad ua l l y
dec r e a s ed b y obs t ac les . a nd t he c ha nc:es o f reac hing the go~ l
a r e l i kewi 'se <1{\i n ished . Th i s co nc ep t wa s ~re-e choed i n a
number o f d i t'f e r ent me t a pho r s . Wi th i n t.he same p a r a g r aph
J ohn s o n le f t t he sctene t rt e ,me t a pho r t o r o ne ba sed o n t he
jo u r ne y motif . Th e s wi t c h ,f r om an o bjec t hu r t l i ng th r o ugh
....... s pace t o a pe rso n tr avel linq i s an c eee e tv one . 'L\ ke the _ '
,
Ob j e c t .• t he traveller is 'hi nde red in his p r ogression .by "a
th ousand ob~tacl e s,-" a nd he i s "e<;,slIY discouraged ~y t he
. .
fi r s t h i ndr a nc e of his ad va nces ," . Later Johnso n add ed ,/
met a pho r s fr Oln ag ricu l t ure . the sea, an d wa rf a r e fo r il lu s t r at i ve
~ . ' .
pur p o se s . Each o ne of the ma j o r anal09!es harked ba c k to.
, " ' ,
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t h e o rig i na l concept t a ken f r Oll\ ph ys i.c s , Perseverance is
, .
e s s e ne re i , f o r , t houq h an indiv id ual may beo Ln a n activity
wf t h ~ a l ac r i t y " a nd "ardour.~ he may fi nd himself -so over....hellllerl.
by oce c ec t e s that he "ebendcns himself' to c ha n c e and to thp-
-,
wi nd, a nd qlides ca r e-tess and idle down the current of life,
wi t hout resolution "t o make another e re cce , ti l l he i s s wall owert
u p bv the qulph of mo r t a li t y , " What i s ha~~ni nQ in this
e e ee y is that a n engaging them~ is "throwi ng .u p " a v ariety
of illustra t i ve in terconnected me t.aphor s , wh i c h Johnson
p ur sues to d e e pe n and rri nfprce his argumen"t ,_
, I n a l a rge section o f~ S2 Johnson mov e d ba c k a nd
for t h between metaphors of med i c ine and impr Ls o nmen t , The
c e t e r - s e r i cxe n i ndi v i d ua l wa s "advised to co ntemplate t he
, I
ca lam i ties of cche ee as a way to bring "some a lleviation o~
that 'pailn" c aus~d by h i s a r t e e , Whe ne'-r a co mpLe t e t cu r e is
not possible , we must s e ttle , f o r a ny av a ila bl e consolation ,
for, as .rch naon sa i j, "A p r isoner is relieved by him that
se ts him at li be rt y , but rec e i ve s comfort f rom such as
s ugg est co ns i derations by w~ i c h he i s made patie nt under the
i nconve ni e nce o f ccn f Lnemen t; ," 'rn rs r t r e t digression from
I '
med i ca l met ap hor to t hat of incarceration might be regarded
a s aCC i de~ t al , if no t f or e xa rap j e s of simil ar t eens t c ton i n
t he en su i ng para g raphs . The g riev ing man wa s t o l d to
"appe aae the t hr obbing s of an gui s h R by rea lizi ng t hat "others
a r e " s unk y~ t d e~per i n the du ng,~on of mise r y, shac kl ed with
he av i e r c he t ns , " wc rd a li ke "ec.t ece ," "e ee icecv , " a nd
I'"
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"ills" extended the medica l metapho r . The ove r to nes o f l o s t "
freedom a lso con tinued , wi t h the vic'tim 's circumsta nces being
identified as "the oppression o f • • • melancholy . "
S ince the a l l i a nc e o Of t he tw o ca tegor ies o f me taphoc
pers isted throughout six lo ng pa r a g ra phs , it seems r e a s o na b l e
t o conclude that it wa s no t mere ly t he result o f c hance .
Johnso n o ften f e l t that his physic a l a nd mental s~ffedng
encroached on h i s f reedom , a nd that al leviatio n of the pai n
r es tored his l iberty .20 The patte r n o f mul t ip le me taphors'
in th i s essay wa s 'p robab l y a r e f l ection of fee lings deep l y
r oo cec in Joh nson 's mind,
On other occasions, thljt mu l t i p le me t a ph o r a a pp eaced t o
have nothing i ~ common e xcep t the i r abilit"y t o ill ustra t e
t he points Joh nson was tryirig to make . This is evide nt i n
Rambler 108 where he wa nt ed to p r ove tha t t he s ho rt span o f
a human li fe, if wi s e ly e mployed , wa s suff'tc ie nt _fo r a ll our
endeavours. In order to co nvince us of th is , uohnson dre w on t
metaphors from many so u rces . Of the hou r s we ha ve on ear th
we complain t hat . t he re a re . : "wh i c h we can spenq .who lly at
ou r own cho ice." ~et c a refu l ~a nageme n t o f even a li ttl e
time ca n br ing good results . We shou ld , l e a r n f r om b usi ness
t hat " the f atal wa~te .o f ~o r tune is by smal l e xne nc e a ,." As
. the essay co nti nued, Johnso n i nclude d metaphors o f fl i gh t ,
wa rfa r~, a nd a r i ver ' s current , a nd co ncluded wi th t(~'
ag r icu l tur a l metaphor tha t t ime i s a n es ta t e " wh i c h ,wil l




repa y the labo ur s df i ndust.ry. " The f ,ac t t hat t heFe wa s
d i rect link a qto nq the d tve r se me t a p hors , d i d no t lessen e ne t'r
e ff ec t t ve ne s s •
How can Joh n s o n ' s f ondness f o r multip l e me \aPhors ' be
e xpl~in e d? Tho mas s aid t ha t " A good wri t er •• • w Ll L fre- q ue-nltt y,
t est his id eas by submi tting them to the influe nce 'o f severa l
a l terna't i ve rne t a p hor s . ,,2 1 Perhaps Johnso n fel t tha t in
c e rtai n s ituat i o n s h is argume nt gai n ed st rengt h throug h
va ryi ng metaphoric ' i nte rpre tations . Perhaps he believe d
that e ac h ne w d imens ion ad ded by metaphor he lped _to make t he
t he-me meen i nqfu I t o a w ~ der au c Lenc e > If we acc ept the s e
p remi s es , we must c o nc lude tha t the use o f mu l ti p l e s~ lola;" an
inten t i o na l s trategy . j h i s is o n l y a po e s Lb LkLt.y , of co u r ae s
" i't is ' e q ua lly po s sibl e t hat' t'he y s I mp Ly b~~red t o;> h ~m ' as
he deve loped hi s a rg~'men t. Hi s ment a l s tores of metapho r
we r e p le nt i fu l , a nd i t i s qu i te l iJU;ll y , a s Emde n ..l's a id , that
they " ke p t e ffervescing uncon trollab ly, i n h is mi nd . "22
. v i H
sp urneo n s ai d t ha t the imagery (incl.uding met ap hor) .
used b y a wr i te r is "a r evelat io n , l a r g e l y u nco nsc ious . : .
. '.
of t he f urnitur e o f h is min d, the c ha nnels' o f h i s th~U9 h t , "23
Th is discu s s i o n ha s ,f o c u s,ad on sd x -f u nc tions of 'me t a pho r' in
t he Ra mbl e r , wi th a v i ew to th e thou g h t nrc c e a e e s beh l nd '.
ea c l1, one . Pe rhaps some ge ne r a l ob~e rvat ion s a b o u t t he mi~d




Johns on plainly d id posses's .1 mind i~~~ned to t h i nk
me t a p ho r i c a l l y . "" ""'?" occur~ce a~ ~;de varie ty of
. e e eepnor in t he Ramble r' 'are e no uqh t o SU9ges t a poe tic
menta lity : Re inforcing this Impre9S1o~'18the ' ease wi th
....h i c h J o h ns on ....a s able f a ' s h i f t 4,JnQ d i ver s e categories 'Of
I • ' .' . •
~e t a pho r . -O f t e n d ~.v e lop i ng seve ra l simu'l ta neous ly. Suc h a
»: would not be possible f o r a wr i t e r who ha~ t.o muq I
::::t:: ~r:e: : : : :::: ' to:::::::: h:::O:~ ::: :~e~:s~:.: .i
wo rk . Inste a d th e r e was lI. na t ut:a l f low and 'gJa c e'" t o JOhnso~' s
mos t .comp l:~ me tllopho rs ~ proo f po sitive · t ha t t h is type of
' exp~~ s s l on wa\inS tl.nc~ve t o h L~ . ... : ,J . - . • - , • • •
. . • . sa~ i·:: tha t ·..me'ta PhOCS c ame , easily to .Jo h naon "do e a n~t .
llI'ean tha t Iris use 'of t.he m wal]~lways au tOllla ~ic _ His powers
. " . . .
.r O f~ log.i C: ,of t~n) dire~ t e:d !-t.lhe r his Ch? i c e o ~ m~ taphor o r . t he :
, way be u ~ed -t e • . We -ne ve see n e v i de nc e of,.. t hh wi t h allegory ,
· CO~l 1,l d i ng · me ta PhOrs , : n'a m~ny 'figures"used 'for purpcaea o f .
~ .,." . - . .. . .. . . ~
c lArifica tiofl _ :. Johnson'oS kee n ]ud(jement to ~~.: t1, i~ ~e_n ,t o ~ ~ " .~\ "
"re -leg"a t e a metaR..h.0r t o casua l us ag e , a nd wh"l!' R_.~()' e l e vate .:.-t .
~o ~$b.r"ta nce , , . I ~ Ra mb l e; lj9~en ~pe a k i nQ o f'~the Pi~PG
st ruc t ur:eof poet rv ....he pe rtla J s a utomati c ally t hou ght-,.'of , a •
s toc k cc e ne e t ecn to ' t he ccnseruce t cn o f a buildi ng . Hi s
r.:~ !Jan. 9 hov ey ee , "ae n s ed t he , ke rne 1 . Of" a,n effe ctiJe· an a l oa ~
'. an~ p .~iwP~d ..hiR\ t& i .e:vt a p i t . , The re ~ ore he e nc our ag ed '
. ev err poet t .b, f 0 U:0w ~ he" - l a w o f poe tiea l a rchi te c t u re , - ~d .







that nothing stand~gle or independent, so as that It :pa y
be taken away without in jur ing the res ; ; but that from the
f oundation to the p i rmac Lea one ' part rest firm upon e nc t he r ,"
Althou~h ~s rl:'3son ing ability wa s unq ue s tio.na.b l y .
great, ,.i t c ould not always cou!1-teract t he stre ngth o f his
, "
emotio ns . rbe themes of many essays emphasized t he need f c r
. rea~b~t. Jo~~s~n was s4.sceptible t o the p~wer ~ f his
....p~~ ~Cert a i n t opics or situations st.irre~ up his





fee,li n911' and .. he responded with impassioned metaphors . Many (
. ~f the m~dical, mili tary and ~ntr~pment metaphors emanated
from t he emotiona l rather t han the a n'alYtiC~1 portion of
"'Johnson 's mind.
J; ~eference to the way J ohn'\on wor ked out his for~a l
arguments in .t he Ramb ler essays, O 'Flahert y said that we see
"the p roces s of Johosoo's t h ' o ' i ng ~. th,e , t~~ o ;h. ,esults I
of hi s t h~Ug h t ."2 5 The manner in which he handl ed metaphor
a lso ' gives s,ome i nsight i nto .ehe ectua t ope ru t.Lon e o f his
mind . A re flec tive or lneditat ive though t pro~ss wa s at wor k
as Johnso n c a re fu lly developed metaphor t o aupporc moral
~ hemes. ~en he was fatig,ued' l:7~r possibly . bo~ed, his thoughts
r sometimes ran along f a mi liar channels a nd produced- famili ar
s tock' figures. The stirrings of the deep r e c e s s e s o f hi~
mind -- o r perhaps we 's hou l d say aou I, - - we r e reflected by
. --..:. . \ .
i ntense metaphors that touched the he,rt o f e~ery read~ r . ,
It is not pcas I b j e eo make a.w,t -package ' out o f .rc nnso n- e
mi nd: no amou nt o f res'earch \iil f~v~r accomplish that . 'But .
. /
\6
it can be s aid wi th ce r t a i nt y t hat the expanse o f . its kno ....l e dge· .
i t s a s t ut en e s s , a nd t he in te ns ity. o f i ts emot i on s are re f lected
~ n the ' met ap hors u s ed in t he Ra mb ler . Olive r Goldsm it~once
told Joh.nson that he des ired t o h av e s ome ne w membe r s .add e d
t o t he Lite r a ry Cl ub beca us e th e c urrent me mbe r s had a lready ~
"trave lled ove r o ne anothe~ · s. mi nds · ( ~, I V, ~8 3 ) . I f "~e
s ho u l d ever t h i nk t hat sc ho l a r ly r e search ha s f ully expl aine d
th e ps yche . o f J Ohns on : we wo ul d do welt t o recall the r e sp on se
Ga\dsm ith rece t ved r · S i r . you have no t t ;avel led o ve r my
CO -
mind , I promise . you , " Nor have we , but our br i e f e xcu r s-i on
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